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Murray Claims
Industry Wont
Abide By Rules

By LEE UNDER
PHILADELPHIA, May 13 (IP) Philip Murray said today

America'ssteel industry has violated "all of the rulesof com-
mon decency" in refusing to sit down and write a new wage
contract with the ClO-unite- d Steelworkers Union "and wo
Will not let them get awaywith it."

Murray shoutedthe statementin his opening addressto
the union's sixth biennial convention. The 3,000 delegates
representingthe 1,100,000 stood up and cheeredas he spoke.

Murray, president of the steelworkersand the CIO, did
not say flatly that the union would go out on strike again but
the possibility of such action was implied in his words.

He said thatsince the union
tions last wovemoer "a long,
long time ago," the industry
consistently has refused to to
bargain.

"This positive fact," Murray
aid, "stands out as one of the

most historic points In these lone
proceedings: that Is the Industry
stubbornly refused to negotiate
even at the personalrequestof the
Presidentof the United States."

Murray, In tones sometimes both
sarcastic and bitter traced high-
lights

a
of the current steel dispute.

He said the union was preparedto
strike Jan.A, when the presentcon--.

tractexpired, but remained at work
and agreed as the Industry also
did to present the case to the
Wage Stabilization Board for set-
tlement.

"This union did what the Presi
dent told It to do," Murray shouted.
"The Industry has refused to abide
iby the rules of the game adopted
for the guidance of all by the gov
ernment"

"We have acceptedthe Stabtllza-
tlon Board recommendations even
If It Isn't as much aswe wanted,"
Murray asserted. "Buf the Indus--
try-uau- nas remseato acceptwis
recommendation.

"I say the industry can go to'
hell-a-nd I mean it."

Again the delegates rose in uni
son and shouted,applauded, whis-
tled, cheerd. j.

Harry Boyer, president of the
,Iensylvanla CIO Council, who
openea tne iive-aa- y convention,
said in commenting on the seizure
of the steel industry that thePresi-
dent made "a bold courageous de-

cision." This, too, prompted, cheers
from the delegates.

The ' union today bad claimed

County Records

Initial Traffic

Death Of Year
William Paul Kelton, 49, of Lub-

bock was killed Instantly when his
cat crashed into a culvert railing
and overturned at Falrvlew at
about 9 p.m. Monday.

Highway patrolmen said Kelton
apparently lost control of the 1952

Buck be was driving. The car bit
the culvert railing, bounced back
onto the road and rolled over, off-
icers said.

Kelton, a representativeof the
Lummus Cotton Gin Co., was trav
elling north on U.S. 87.

The car was damaged extensive
ly, officers 'said.

Justice of the PeaceW. O. Leon
ard, who was called to the scene,
said Kelton suffered a severebead
injury.

It was Howard County's ilrst
traffic fatality since Dec. 2, 1951.

Kelton Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Omega Kelton, 2104 15th
Street, Lubbock. The body was
brought to the Nalley Funeral
Home In Big Spring. Fimera) ar-
rangements are due tp be made at
the Sanders FuneralHome in Lub-

bock.

Another Attempt
To Derail Trains

MEXICO CITY, May 13 UV-T-he

government railroadadministration
reported todaythe third attemptto
derail trains in 36 hours.

It said rocks had been piled on
the line last night Just before the
passage of the passenger train
from San Luis Potosl to Tamplco,
The engineer halted the train in
time and the army escort aboard
removed the rocks. Stones were
piled on the railroad to Guadala
Jara the previousnight just before
the passageof an train,
but the engine stopped before It
bjt them.
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beganwage contract negotia

that thesteel Industry has refused
sign a new contract with what

the union terms an adequatewage
increase because of:

1. The industry's "insistence on
an InflaUonary and undeserved
price increase."

2. The Taft-Hartle-y Act,
The charges were embodied in
detailed report presented

by tho USW officers at the opening
of the union's sixth (biennial) con
stitutional convention. Ap
proximately 3,000 delegatesrepre--

SeeSTEELWORKERS, Po. 9, Col. 1

By JOHN RANDOLPH
SEOUL, Korea (A Brig. Gen.

Charles F. Colson was removed
today as commandant ofKoje Is-

landthreedays after he made a
sharply criticized deal there with
Red prisoners of war for the release
of lils predecessor.

Chiefs of Staff demanded Imme
diate and full clarification of cir-
cumstances leading to:'

1', Brig. Gen. Francis T'Dodd's
capture by his ".Koje p'risoneri.

2. Colsons promised concessions
to Communist FOW leaders which
won Dodd's releaseSaturdaynight.

Gen. Mark Clark, who became
Far Eastern commandqrMonday,
was Instructed to send his report
to the Pentagon ."by the fastest
meanspossible."

Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fleet
namedBrig. Gen. Hayden L. Boat-ne- r,

veteran front-lin- e Infantry
commanderfrom New Orleans, to
take over the turbulent 80,000-ma-n

prisoner camp. '

Boatner, third general to hold
the post within a week, arrived
at Koje a few hours after his an--

Hit-Ru-n

Testimony Ends
Testimony was concluded In

118th District Court this morning
In the trial of A. C. Shaver, who
Is chargedwith leaving the scene
of an accident.

The defendant took the stand this
morning and testified that be did
not remember events Immediate
ly following a collision at Fifth and
Johnson Streets last Dec. 6. He
said he remembered a car crowd
ing him toward the curb but knew
nothing of what happened follow-
ing the crash.

Shaver had been identified as
the driver of1 pick-u-p truck which
collided with a car driven by Mrs.
J. B. Itlddle. Mrs. niddle was hos--
pltaHzed from Injuries she receiv
ed In the crash.

Witnesses put on by the state
had traced Shaver to the Shroyer
Motor Co. on East Third street
where he called a taxi-ca- b shortly
after the collision.

Attorneys were due to begin their
argumentsearly this afternooQ.

General,Journalist-Sai-d

Dead In Soviet
MOSCOW MV-T- he Soviet press

today announced the deaths of a
leading Russian Journalist and a
major general.

The journalist was
Vaslli Kurilenkov. deputy editor
of the government newspaper

and Its chief literary critic.
The military man was Mal. Gen.

Mikhail Yushkevich, described as
a career officer since 1919 and the
holder of Important posts during
the war. The announcement said
he died after a lopg Illness,

Newsprint-- To Mexico
MEXICO CITY (A Mexico's

crack tourist- - train, the Aztec'
Eagle, will bring an emergency
shipmentof newsprinthereto stave
off a .shutdown of dally newspa-
pers, the national railroad says.

Publishers said paper stocks
would be exhausted after press
runs tomorrow afternoon.
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Where Dodd
American guardshold bayoneted guns overhead outside Compound
No. 76, the UN prisoner of war camp on Koje Island whereCommu-
nists held Brig. Gtn. FrancisT. Dodd, then camp commander, wis
hed hostage for 78 hours. Prisoners Insidethe compound hold
up, notes they wanted to show permitted to vlstt
the camp. Military authorities refused newsmen any personal
contact with the prisoners or to allow any on to see the notes.
(AP Wlrephoto via Radio From Tokyo),

Koje CoUfsmanderOut
As Deal Is Criticized

Case

polntment. He speaks Chinese and
is an expert on Chineseaffairs.

Colson was reassigned to his for-
mer job as chief of staff of the 1st
Corps in Korea.

Dodd, commandantof the island
when Bed prisonerscaptured him
Wednesday,wag reassigned to U.S.
Eighth Army headquarters.His Job
was not announced.

On Koje flame-throwin- g Ameri-
can tanks and combat Infantrymen
stood guard outside, barbed wire
compounds, over some-- of which
captured Chinese and North Ko
reansflew the Red flag.

U.S. defenseofficials in Wash-
ington took exception to the word
ing of Colson's agreement with
the lied POWs. The Defense De-
partmentissueda statementMon-
day night saying the wording gave
several wrong impressions.
' It singled out these phrases:
''Many prisonersof war have been
killed and' wounded by U.N.
forces;" prisoners win receive
"Humane treatment in the future,"
and there will be "no more forcible
screening or any rearming of pris
oners of war."

The Beds bad demanded these
guarantees, and many others that
Colson did not promise.

The Pentagon pointed out that
prisoners were killed only In "inci
dents at POW camps broughton by
the rioting of the prisoners."
Ninety POWs and one American
soldier were killed in two mass
riots on Koje in February and
March.

The Defense Department said

RentalUnits May Be

ReadyIn 2 Months
Possibility that the first houses

of 300 rental units allotted to Big
Spring will be ready within two
months or less Is seen by the head
of Mutual Construction Co.

Mutual recentlywas awardedthe
defensehousing allotments due this
defense center.

Larry Blackmon, Mineral Wells,
president of Mutual, told the Her-
ald Tuesday that plans and speci
fications for commitments on 68
lots of the Montlcello Addition have
been put in FHA hands. AS soon
as the FHA approves, construction

Franco, Iraq Regent
Drink To Friendship

MADRID, Spain (Jl Generalis
simo Francisco Franco swapped
friendship toasts last night with
Prince-Abd- ul Hah, regent of Iraq,
at a farewell banquet for the visit-
ing potentate,who has been here
the past four days.

Earlier in the evening Franco
andAbdul Hah exchanged decora-
tions signifying the friendship of
their governments.

Qeath Penalty Asked
CAIRO, Egypt tB Egypt's gov-

ernment is demanding the death
penalty for Socialist leader Ahmed
Hussein and five cohorts who go
on trial Sunday charged with in-

citing the''bloody Jan. 28 Cairo
torch riots. The anti-Britls-b out-

break caused 67 deaths and mil-
lions of dollars in propertydamage,

Was Held

correspondents

prisonersof the United Nations al
ways have been ''treated in ac
cordance with the humanitarian
principles of the Geneva Conven-
tion and the accepted practices of
civilized nations."

Further, the statementsaid, no
prisoners of war have been re-
armed, and "there hasneverbeen
any forcible screening." It said
Colson probably .was referring to
Communist attempts 'Ho prevent
other 'prisoners from expressing
their freewlU." One hleh Washing
ton defense official said aM. screen
ing was halted two weeks ego.

The U.N. Command said the
screeningdisclosed,that only 70,000
of 170,000 prisoners or war and
Interned civilians wanted to go to
the Communist side when a truce
Is signed. This deadlocked truce
negotiations'.

The 70,000 confirmed Communists
are on Koje. ,

Reportersarriving on .Koje Mon-
day reportedthe prisonersWere, in
commandof their own compounds,
U.N. guards stay outside.

The new Koje commanderIs a
scion of a family that

has provided soldiers and officers
to the American Army in every
generation from the 'time of the
American Revolution.

Boatner was transferred to Koje
from the 2nd Infantry Division, of
which he was assistantcommander,

He served In various posts with
the Cblnese Nationalists in World
War IL He was Gen. Joseph Stll-wel- l's

chief of staff for the Chinese
Army In India.

will be started immediately.
lie estimated that FHA should

have the applications processed
within about two or three weeks.

'Twenty working days after
starting construction," he said,
"completion will be at the rate of
two per day."

An additional 232 units wlU be
submittedto FHA for commitment
as soon as the additional land has
been platted. This should be done
within the next fortnight.

The original 68 lots are in the
area of Montlcello which alreadyIs
platted. The addition has acreage
to the eastwhich is unplatted, part
of it in the city and part outside.
Besides this, acreageto the south
will be added to provide ample
space for all the project. "'

"We are building three sizes pr
houses," said Blackmon. "The.
small bouse will have
750 squarefeet of floor space: the
large house will have
865 square feet; and the
bouse will have 1,090 square feet.
All the houseswill have hardwood
floors and built up roofs."

Mutual wilt Install a rent office
on the site and a residential rent
managerwin be in c'harge of the
office.

Ridgway In U. S.
SAN FnANCISCO, May 13 Gen.

Matthew B, Ridgway arrived
today from Tokyo, on his way to
Paris to take commandof Western
Europe'sdefenses.His plane landed
at nearbyHamilton Alt Force Base
at 10i25 a. m. (CST.
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General ReachesSeoul
Brig. Oen. Francis T. Dodd' (r.Isnt), freedafter four days as ahostage
of Communist prisoners; of war In the Koje Island prison camp
he commanded,.arrivesIn Seoul, Korea, May 11 by air. Ortttlng
him Is Brig. Oen. Charles W. Chrlstenbtrry, Eighth Army deputy
chief staff. Oen. Dodd, isppartntlywell and in good spirits, was
raleastdMay lOfrom the torlson stockade Into' which h had been
matched by the Red brllontrs.. '(AP Wlrenhfia via Radio from
Tokyo). ...... i
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BY SUPREME COUR

By KARL R. 8AUMAN
WASHINGTON lfl-T- Supreme

Court called for windup arguments
today on whether the government
Is "a mere trespasser" or is in
legal possession of the steel mills,

The arguments are under a
strict time limitation 2 hours
to each side. But there Is no limit
on how long the court may .take
to decide whether U.S. District
Judge David A. Pine was right
when he ruled PresidentTruman's
seizure of the steel mills April 8
was illegal.

The court listened and asked
questions for more than three
hours yesterday,during which:

John W. Davis, speaking for the
steel Industry, argued that Presi
dent Truman had no authority,
under the Constitution or any law,
to take over the steel mills. He
called Secretary of Commerce
Sawyer, nominal operation of the
mills under government posses
sion, "a mere trespasser."

Phlllo B. Perlman.solicitor gen
eral and acting attorney general,
contended that the President,un-

der the Constitution, not only had
the right but the duty to
take over the mills to prevent a
strike of 650,000 CIO steelworkers
In a demand for higher pay.

Perlman won on the. receiving
end of most of the questions asked
by the nine justices. He used up
all but 17 minutes or tne Ztt Hours
allotted to him, but Davis had
more than an hour left.- -

The arguments, for the most
part, had a familiar ring. They had
been made either in the lower
courts or in the many legal briefs
filed with the high court.

The white haired, 79 year - old
Davis had almost no Interruptions,
He spoke for 53 minutes before
Justice Frankfurter bibke the si--

SouthAfrica Hits
BackAt Commies
With New Limits

CAPETOWN. South Africa U-t-
South Africa is cracking down on
Its Communists, putting rigid 11ml
taUons.on their movements.

Justice Minister C-- It. Swart be
gan imposing the restrictions yes-
terday under the Suppression of
Communism Act, which permitshis
ministry to identify as Communists
any persons the minister believes
Is propsgating the "principles of
communism,"

The South African Communist
party legally abolished Itself in
1950, but under the new act an
accused need not have been a

Itasaberoi the party,

itf minmnMjiiiHi "i''"

of

FinalArgumentsOh
SteelIssueHeard
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lence from the benchwith a ques
tion.

Perlman,on the otherhand, was
bombarded with, questions almost
from the time he started talking.

Davis argued that the steelmills
were seized without due processof
lsw and therefore in violation of
the Fifth Amendment,

"It is an immutable principle
that ours is a government of law
and not of men," he said,

Davis, a one-tim- e solicitor gen
eral who was the Democratic pres
idential nominee in isz tne lost
to Calvin Coolldge), conceded It
was not mandatoryupon the Presi-
dent to Invoke the' Taft-Hartl-

Act, But, he contended, any effort
on the President'spart to forge a
new and different weapon for deal
ing with nt dis-
putes "only points up our claim of
usurpation."

Davis told the court that "power
grows .py wnat it feeds upon." He
added)

"Those who occupy office under
See COURT, Pg. 9, Col. 4

MORE PROPAGANDA

MUNSAN. Korea (A Communist
truce negotiators cbsrgedtoday ah
Allied plane killed a member of
their delegaUon and accused the
U.N. Command of treating prison-
ers of war in "barbarous medi-
eval" fashion,

Vice Adm. C, Turner Joy, top
U.N, negotiator, called it "a vicious
propsganda blast to widen the
breachbetween us."

The Red chargeswere voiced by
North Korean Gen. Nam II at a.
full-dre- ss armistice session. He
said an Allied plane strafed a Red
truce convoy Monday, Such charg-
es areusually brought up at a lower
level. The Allies said they would
investigate.
'Nam spoke 31 minutes of the

session. Much of his talk
was devoted to prisoners, the key
issue blocking an armistice,But he
did not mention the capture and
release of Brig. Gen. Francis T.
Dodd by Red prisonersof war on
Koje Island.

When Nam was flnUhed Joy
said:

"For 12 consecutive days we
have But at your request. The

"w. i :gpS2SCaasi

T--H Law May Be
Put IntoEffect
WASHINGTON, May 13 P) Tho Wage Stabilization

Board (WSD) steppedinto tho two wcoks old oil strike today
by ordering a scries of Informal board discussionsoa what
to do.

Tho WSB, which had called in representativesol mora
than a scbro of oil companiesand a coalition of striking un
lurusis, iiciu u uvc-nunui- o iormai session,

WSB Chairman Nathan L. Fclnsingcr read a statement
Haying tho boardwould "explore ways and meansof expedit-
ing settlementsof tho remaining disputesin the national In-
terest" and would check into scattered agreementsalready
reached, in tho field, s--

lio said tho board is of
uispuics euii unrcsoivca cani
be settled through collective
Bargaining."

Tho unions have refused to
call off the strike, which has
affected shout one-thir-d of
the nation's oil production!
but agreed to attend today's
WSB meeting.

When Folnslnger finished Ms
statement, J, J, McKenna, who
representsa number of Independ-
ent unions, said he didn't like the
way the board was going -- sout
the situation and threatened to
leave, saying he would be at, M

hotel "if anybody wants me."
- "Our men are not going back
to work until we get a setUemcBt,"
McKenna said, "Tuat's ror sure,"

However. McKenna stayed at the
WSB officers after O. A. Knight,
-nresweni- oi ...ine muj . .oh workers.... I
ana ieaacroi we union
urged him: "Don't pulUvr.jr fX
us bow;

FeUulflger said the beard, in Ms

study' of ways to settle remain-
ing disputes, would also spendthe
rest of the day, and perhaps to-

morrow, exploring the status of
collective bargaining negotiations
now in i progress in the unsettled
disputes.

About 80,000 oil workers la refin-
eries and pipelines are on strike.

PresidentTruman was reliably
reportedwaiting on the outcome of
the meeting before deciding wheth-
er to invoke naUonal emergency
provisions of the Taft-Hartle-y Act.
These Include an 80-d- court in-

junction againstcontinuing. a walk-
out.

The WSB probably will renewMs

plea to the striking CIO, AFL and
independent unions to go back to
work.

But O.A. Knight, presidentof the
CIO Oil Workers. Internationalun
ion, largest oi uio union cuauuuu,
sald.ln advance of the meeting the
group intended to continue the
strike Until it wins (suitable con-

tracts.
The unions rejected an earlier

WSB request to end the walkout.
The' WSB said lt was not violating
Its rule againsthandling a dispute
where a strike was in progress
because today'shearingwould not
concern the' merits of the dispute,
only the bargaining status and
nrosDects of ending the strike.

The strike againstpipelines, dis-

tribution plants and 70 or more
refineries has curtailed military
and civilian flying in this country
and abroad,Motorist gasoline sup--

only valid reason for holding these
plenary sessions isto attempt to
reach an armistice. Your side,
however, continues to utilize these
meetings solely as a device by
which to put your vicious propa
ganda before the world. ,

These propaganda statements
of yours are calculated not to facll
ltate agreementbut to widen the
breech between our (Ides,

"There is one act that you are
not willing to faseor do not under
stand. The United NaUons Com
mand's compromise proposal is
firm, final and Irrevocable."

The key to that proposal is the
U.N. Insistence on voluntary re-
patriation,underwhich only 70,000
prisoners and civilian Internees
would go back to Red rule. There
are.170,000 in U.N, POW and in-
ternmentcamps.

Nam II charged that two riots
at Koje In which 00 prisoners were
killed in February and March "re-
sulted from the attempts of your
side to force our capturedperson-
nel to refuserepatriation."

Truce delegates- agreed to an-
other atssion Wednesday,

ClaimAllied Plane
Killed RedDelegate

the "unanimous opinion that

piles have beeetM scarceta bmm
areas.

Commercial alrllnas reeerU
edtheywerebeing forced to eaneet
as much as oee-tW- rd ttt their
scheduled fllU, At Qttoatet Feint
k.i ffie Havy.rtrte4 ev est
tWrd redttctiea Ja air operations.

The Dsfeuss Devartmeat eaa.
celed all flying demoMtratfeasat
annual Armed rorees Day celebra-
tions In the nation next Saturday.

H.E. Falrweather.district atme.
visor of the Interstate Commerce
commission in Indianapolis, said
truck lines would be is serious
trouble by tomorrow or Thursday
If the strike centbMtM.

However, abundant Mtretetm
supplies to storagebefore 4rika
began have prevented any wide
spresa inconvenience so far.Th. i,.Uu ,.... ...
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how. These aversM fccmrte Ma
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only a nt beeetunderttabWu
Uon rules,

Both Ends
Of Autobahn
Are Blocked

BERLIN. May 11 (JUTna Kiss.
sians today bottled up both ends
en uw jserw-neimst- Autobahn
and prevented Allied patrol nan
from entering either way, Ameri-
can officials, said.

Allied patrol carshave beenpre-
vented for five days front entering
the express highway from Berlin,
but have been allowed to patrol
from the western er Kelrastedt
end.--

This morning, American officials
said, east-boun-d patrols also were
burned back from the Helmstedt
checkpoint without explanation..

The United StatesArmy's regu-
lar weekly convoy out of Berlin
was allowed to pass unbsmpered.
Regular civilian traffic also was
flowing normally along the 110-rol- le

road, the only highway con-
nection which the Allies are al-
lowed to use between Berlin and
the Western zones.

The patrolswere designed to aid
travelers and to keep them from
staying off the highway through
the Soviet one.

Fair Skies, Yarm
WeatherOverstate

B TW AlaeclaWd Ttut
Texasweather Chamber of Com

merce style continued unchanged
Tuesday,

That meantfair skies, genUy ris
ing temperaturesand soft breezes
kissing early corn, sprouting cott-
on,- sagebrushand cactus,

The U, S. Weather Bureau'sfore-
castsild skies might becomepartly
cloud f Wednesday but the ten
pera'"res would be warmer,

Figures Unavailable'
TULSA, Okie. May 18 tfc-T-he

Oil and Gas Journal anonunced,
today the usual weekly estimate
of crude oil and condensate pro
duction in the United States is
unavailable.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during 24-b-

period ending at 8 a.m. Tues-
day 2,750,000 gallonjy (From
lakes1,380,000and from O'Barr
wells 887,000 gallons).

Maximum safe withdrawal
underpresentcondHleM !.,-00-0

gallons. .
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RAMPAGE ON A BUS

YpUth 'JustMad
-- aysFourPeople
CLEVELAND Ml An unem-ploye- d

youth who aald he "was
Juit mid" grabbed a pollceman'e
revolver nd bitted away In a
crowded but here yciterday, killing
four persons.

The youth, lilted by police ai
Lawrence Goldiby, 20, killed the
patrolman, two women pastimgert
Who complained ho moleated them,
and a man ptttenger.

One of the women, Juit before
the shooting, bad protestedto the
driver that Ooldtby was singeing
her hair irtlh a cigarette.

When hln weapon clicked empty,
three men overpowered Goldiby
and beat him aavagely. .

Ono of the three, Ted Connors,
24, gave this report)

'I saw Goldiby grab the cop'i
gun, whirl and ihoot the girl whose
hair had been alnged.

"She collapied. I dived back Of

another teat and heard five thoU.
"A fellow had grtbbcd Goldiby,

I went--up and held hlrrf around
the neck and ilugged him with my
flit."

While the men pinned the tltyer
In the drlver't teat and beat him,
the 60 to 80 terrified but patten-go- rt

crouched behind teats,i cram-ble- d

through windows, or puthed
toward the cloied doors.

Deed were!
Patrolman Eucn ,D. Stlnch-com-b,

55, called from traffic di-

recting at the Euclid Avcnue-Ea- it

105th Intersection,

(Texas)Herald, Tuci., May 13, 1052

MIis Annabelle Frankle, 21,

.

whose yell "My balr Is burning"
hatted the but.
William J. Powers, about 60.

former Chicago and Washington
lawyer,, who headed the Federal
ConstitutionalLaw Atsoclatlon of
Detroit, rowers,who had an office
here Jut lived In Grand Itaplds,
Mich., wat defentacounsel in ibh
for Wlllltm Dudley Pelley, the
NoblcsvlIIe. Ind.. "Silver Shirts"
leader convicted of sedition.

Goldsby told detectivesha wat
a native of Pine Muffs; Ark., and
camo here two weeks ago 'from
New 'York City. Pressedfor his
motive in the killings, be saldi '

"I was Just mad. I wai mad at
that girl for saying t waa burning
her hair. I shot the other woman
becauseshe wat going to call the
cop, I shot the cop becausebe was
going to take me off the bus.

"I didn't mean to shoot that
other man. That was Just a stray
Millet."

Mora Thin 150 Reds
Arrcsttd ly Brazil

HIO DE JANEino, WV- -
The newspaper Globo aald today
the government's sweeping purge
of Communists in civil and military
ranks has led to more than 150
arrests.

The paper said the government
will make an announcement soon
about the Investigation, described
as the most since the
Communist revolt of 1034, .
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Successor?
Henry Ross, Milwaukeeattorney,
It the only Democratic candidate
for the U.S. Senatenomination In
the Wisconsin primary Sept I.
The contested test It now held by
Sen.Joseph R, McCarthy (R-Wl- i)

who will seek to a
secondterm. (At Wlreehoto),

Taft Due Pick Up
Votes W.Virginia

ly DON WHITEHEAD
CHAHLEBTON, W. Va. Lrt-- At

leasta half-milli- West Virginians

SmokeforPleasure

imr
1)CfearetteHangover

&& PfflUPMORRIS is made

differently from any other leading brand.

lAn4 tkat difference is your guaranteeof

everything you've ever wanted in

cigarette . . . tasty .mildness, rich flavor,

pleasantaroma...aclean, refreshingsmoke

that leavesNO CIGARETTE HANGOVER!
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No wonderphilip morris
hasgainedmore thantwo mil-lio- n

new smokersin; the past

S years! Try PHILIP MORRIS

Vourself. Your throatwill note

thedifference.And thatdiffer--'

ence is delightful!'

You'll 6 glad tomorrow ...
you smokedPhilip Morris today!

PHILIPMORRIS

ft. TTjW

SAN DIEOO. Tex. Mir 13 Ml

Sheriff George Parr,reputedSouth
Texas political boat, apoke out aa
a grana jury to prone
alleged election irregularities In
Duval County.

Parr made hit atalementa to a,

newspaper(Dallas News) reporter
yesterdayand took no part in the
grand Jury proceedings. lie wat
affable and smiling, but objected
when a photographer --started to
tilap his picture.

II shrugged off the grand Jury
Investigation as "Just polities'' and
predictedthe defeatof Judge Cam
Q. fleams,his political arch-enem-

who reconvenedthe grand Jury.
"If Just can't win." "Id Prr.

"Iteama U beat. This did not help
him.

"If be wanted to Investigate the
1950 .election, why did he wait to
long? Ife had the ssmepower then
ss now."

Parr and hit late father, State
Senator Archie Parr, reputedly
have been bosses of South Texas
politics for more than 25 years.

It took Just 15 minutes for Judge
fleams to the Jury yes-
terday and give it an oral charge:

"You gentlemen have been
back by the court in' answer to

n
were expected td vote tdday in
primary election featuring the

fight for delegatet
to the Republican preridenUU JurV'sthings a. .peebl grand

convention, invetugauon Parr said,
ttara-ioug- nt contestsfor national.

state and local offices iharnenerf
interett in the election, which alto
Included a COP prctldentlal popu-
larity conteit betweenSen, Robert
A. Tart of Ohio and Harold E.
Stataen. There is no Democratic
presidential preferencevoting.

Taft supporters were confident
their candidates would captureall
IS convention teats and atdetrack
lh delegate bid made for Gen.
Owlght p. Eltenhower. Taft had
th. solid support of the ttate'aGOP
organization down to the court
house level.

Phil Hill, dlrectins the Elsen--
bower campaign,-- aald the election
of ono Elsenhower delegate would
do a victory for the general and
(he election of "two Ayould mean
an accomplUhnicntofconsiderable
Importance. ,

Taft'a campaign chief, vPhll Con-le-y,

contended the Ohloan would
win all theConvention delegates.
But he argued that even if Elsen-
hower forces should elect two dele-
gates, the primary would have to
be chalked up as a major Taft
Victory,

Taft wat expected to win In a
walk; over Stassenin the popularity
voting, which has,lost most of its
significance' since Btassen has fall-
en far behind in the GOP presi-
dential sweepstakes.

But Elsenhower1 people don't
want Taft to roll up too great a
vote In the preferential voting.
They are asking voters to write
the name "Ike" acrossthe names
of Stassenand Taft even
aucb write-i-n votes cannot be
counted legally under West Virgin-l- a

law,
Democratswill nsme convention

delegateahaving 20 votes. All but
one of the candidates a supporter
oi Ben, Ettet Kefauver of Ten
nessee have remained silent on
their choice of Democratic presi-
dential candidates. Officially, both
nepubllcan and Democrat candi-
dates will go to the July conven-
tions unlnstructed.

Other races with sMdal atate
Interett: -

Governor Democrat! had a
choice between four Democratic
candldatea headed by former Atty.
Gen. W.C. Marland, who hat the
tupport of Gov, Okey U Patteton't
Democratic ttato administration.
Other contestants are Rep. E.H.I
I ledrick of Beckley, supported by
ttateUnited Aline Workert leaders;
Cyrus S. Kump, son of a former
state governor, and Everett Shafer
of Beckley, member of the state
House of Delegates.

Republicans a choice be-

tween former U.S. Sn, Rush D,
Holt, a one-tim- e Democrat; for-
mer Circuit Judge J. W, .Maxwell
of Beckley; Mayor John T. Copen-hav- er

of Charleston, and Melvln C,
Munttlng, Clarksburg taleimtn.

Senate Sen. Harley M, Kllgore
waa opposed for the Democratic
nomination .by J. Hornor Davis,
Democratic majority leaderof the
state Home of. Delegates, and by
Dallas A. Tickle, Charleston busi-
nessman,

Former U.S. Sen. Chapman, Rev
had no opposition for the

Republican Senate nomination.

Gl School Fraud
CasesSlated For
SeptembfrSession

DALLAS, May IS UUThe tria)
of five men and a Chicago firm
charged in Texas GI school fraud
catea have been aet tor the Sep-
tember term of Federal Court.

Asst. U. S, Dtst, Atty. William
Cantrell announced the trial set
tings yesterday. The defendanta
are accused of entering false bids
on the puTchase of tools and
supplies for Texas schools with
the Chicago firm entering false
chargeaagainst the Veterans Ad-
ministration on the sale prices.

Those indictedby the Fort Worth
grand Jury recently include Walter
Baccnut, Tyler; J, D. and If. W,
Caruthert. Tyler and Waco; Ray
C. Wolf. Chicago: J. K. Marshall,

anil IT IK .Uul.hi Cinnluotw, m- - w. wt.n. HU.
U)., bucago.

t

ury Probe,
SaysJudgeReams'Can'tWin'

a petition signedby seven of your
members, as well as other peti-

tions presentedto this court. You
will go ahead and make such

as you see fit, bearing
In mind the original Instructions
of the court."

Two Texas Ttangers, Charlie
Miller and JoeBridget, were tworn
In at bailiff. Two atttttant attor-
neys generals were present and
leftflfce court room with the Jury,
at did Dltt. Atty. Homer E. De.an
Jr. 4

Iteamt bad atkedfor both the
Itangera and the aiilttant state
attorneys general for the grand
Jury. He said they were needed
becausecitizensbad been"beaten,
molested and threatenedbecause
of their political beliefs add activi-
ties."

The petitions referred to by
rtesms,be said, alleged the nepo-
tism lw is being violated in the
Benavides School District, that
many persons active in the new
anti-Pa-rr FreedomParty bad been
"molested." and that election lawa
bad beenviolated In Duval County.

The seven grandJurors who peti
tioned Iteamt for a of
the Jury aald Bheriff Parr bad not
been in the original
Investigation and expresseddoubt
as to District Attorney Dean's at
titude.

Parr, in hi talk with Delist
Newtman Dawton Duncan noted
that according to law ballots In
the election had been dettroyed,

"All they got now Is 25 people
who tald they didn't, vote," he

"" 'continued.
He predictedthat in Investigating

the 1650 election 'they are going
to aaw oft the ,Ilmb, behind them."

'People down here resent such
nom-- tU.

uiwia - ao.Iate."

,

though

had

ercomb

They like to do it the American
wayvdownhere," he added.

Parrobjectedstrenuously when a
photographer a'napped hit picture
but after friendsremonstratedwith
htm, tat down ah'djald:

"Aw, I don't gtve a damn. They
got my picture ln every newspaper
and magazine in the country.What
tne neu tney want another one
for?"

Parr declined to aay who he
would support in this year'sU. S.
Senaterace.

"I don't,want to let It be used
to hurt thein." be said.

But he added; "Headquarters

:&

Dewy

Fresh Produce

FRESH

PINEAPPLE
Lb.

9
FLORIDA
ORANGES

I Lb., Bag

45c
FRESH

CORN
Lb,

15
CARROTS

1 Lb. Cell

12C

knows. lie recalled tfuvsl County
votedfor Price Daniel in 19i8 when
he was elected attorney general.

And a friend recalled that Duval
County always had voted for
Daniel.
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CommanderV-- Q

all eights
i in the contest

25.59"
SJUetMKB OVHNBYt OfnOHU AT IXtlA COST. WAS UStD

Wednesday

wBUHmm

IkMHTniat
SELLER

Retailer

A. K. LEBKOWJKY Wholesaler

lmong standardclasscars entered
inl952 Mobilgas EconomyRun

Studebaker
.beat other

'mJ77

Jk40B.
in actualmilespergallon

1415-mi- le Mobilgas Economy
Studebakersuccettfully defended Its

reputation flasollne mileage.
Try a 1952 Studebakeryourself:

Stop in at Studebaker
showroom. a Studebakerandget fop
mileage;

See

McDonald Motor Comp
Johnson

lflott9 " rtocfscfrfa

Xottll be delightedat theway tarings add up whenyou
at Safeway. Ym see,all our prices are always'low. means

you can saveeverytlmt you sho-p- a lew centshere,a few cents there.
Multiply thesesavings bythe numberof tripe you makein
amonth, ayear.Theresult isa substantialsum.For typical examples

ef Safeway check the below.

PINEAPPLE
SILK 2
COCA COLA
Peanut Butter
FLOUR
SUGAR

--
,

We reservethe right
to limit quantitltt
and to refuse tales
to dealers. Prices

Tuesday and
In Btg

Spring.

r

Imperial

At Your FavorH

A SON,

ef

InRun,
mi

for stand-o-ut

out thrifty
the nearest dealer's
Get gat

regu-
larly This

shopping

values offers, liste

year't

AT MAY J0IH
A StudtUkerCommuxjef V-- 8 eonvmtbta wffl

pace the great 500-ml- race this year. It was choaenaa
Pact Car by IndianapolisSpeedwayofficials becameof Stud
baker's outstanding cootrtbuticot to motoring pcoemai

206

shop

Lb,

Llbby's Crushed
No. 2 Can ...

Rolls

6 Carton
Deposit Extra

Beverly
12 Ox.

10 Lb. Bag.
Kitchen Kraft or Gold Medal

Pure Cane
10 Lb. Bag

Jar

Coffee
MILK
TOMATOES
SHORTENING
Buy Safeway Meats
PORK LIVER

Heart

Bottle

Sugar Rose
303 Can ..

8 Lb. Average

tlf Ml t ' t "

, . ,

.

Texas

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

t&cWV&ass

TISSUE

Edward's

PICNICS
SLICED BACON

INDIANAFOMS,

FRANKFURTERS
FRYERS

Top Quality
Lb. Can ,..

Sunvale
3 Lb. Cfn.

Fresh Sliced
Lb

Capitol
Lb.

Lb, .

V

And

Pkg.

Bulk

l--M i MtV.

25e

19'

88'
89'
75
10
15e
53

SAVE!

29
35
39
39
43
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PRICES ON ALL YOUR NEEDS NOW AT WARDS

(A) Tile-Gl- o seals, finishes asphalt, ruhher and (D) best quality, steam distilled,
vinyl tile. Keg. 69c pint. 62c; Reg. 1.29 1.14 Thins paint. Reg. 57c .qt. 49c; Reg. 1.65' gall,4
(B) Excelon rubber-bas-e flat" Wall paint. It's (E) Linseed pure raw. Preservesandpolishes
scrubbable.Pastels Regular4.27 gal 3.87; wood. Reg. 2.65 gal. Many Uses. Reducedto :2.47i--
Regular 1125 , 1.13 (F) SuperWhite House Paint finest quality. Rictfr
(C) HP Paint Sprayer. Linseed Oil, best pigments. Contains Titanium:.-- -

displaces 3.3 air per minute lbs. pres-- Dioxide for great hiding power.
sure.Has filter fof clean air. Includes internal-mi- x keepsyour home bright. 4.95 single'
bleeder-typ-e gun. Reg. 28.95 Less Motor. . . 25.88; lon 4i53; Regular 5.fc . . , jM
With motor 42.95. 39.88

REG REG. 63.50

SHOWER

57.50
Low-cot- t, well-bui- lt unit

makesIdeal extra bbth
garage, basement.

Gray porcelain enam-

eled bate resists stains,
adds cleans easily.
Husky steel walls have
baked-o-n white enamel
finish and are Bonder

resistrust. Water
tight. Completewith

tain, rings, fittings.

SsCrjlSit?i

(&--- ; Mill

REG. 40.75CHINA CLOSET

36 .80 No ontT Dow

Glass-lik- e surface resists stains and adds, cleans,
qulcldy andeasily neverwears off. Sfrong flwhlng
action keeps bowl dtan.Completewith white enam-
eled hardwood and fittings.
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CUT PAINTING

Turpentine
qt

Oil

qt
1--3 Diaphragm Compressor in

cu. ft. at 30 Self-cleanin-g,

4856gaL In,

for

Ized

5peea;oHrprtce

seat chromium-plate- d

on

REG. 47.25 Window Fan. 3 speeds exhausts1500
CFM at top speed.Fits windows 23" to 29" wide.

41.88

REG. 24.19 Steel Sink.Single-basi-n ledge-type- . Por-
celain enameled. With fittings. 22.88
REG. 6.75 Medicine Cabinet.2 shelves In cabinet,4
in door loads of storagespace.Strong steel. 5.87

REG. 11.95 Portable lnch Electric Power Drill
Pistol grip. 110-- to 120-vol- t, AC or DC. UL ap-
proved 10.44

WARDS

2.78 BLACK
RUBBER HOSE

25-f- t. length. Tough ly

construction stands
7 times ordinary water
pressure, r. guar.
Reg.475,50'...4,57,

1.69

A7
Six separate streams

of water form a gentle,
even spray. Aluminum

spinner, steel base
Covers 30-f- t. dlameten
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SharpPrice Reductions Many PopularItems

Lightweight.

... . . 'i :. . . '. i:;. ,. , .iid :i.4 5f .

reduced for.
Suitablefor on one side. 4'x8', " thick.

10 OFF
Window Screens.Priced low. Fino

wire mesh screens. sizes.
10 OFF

Spar Wax finest wax. Reg. 1.39 qt.
1.12

Seal Tone finisher for wood. Reg. 1.29 qt. . . 1,15
pure bristle Brush. Flexible. Reg. 1.10 . . .

now . . . 97c
Neocetabristle wall brush. Reg. 4.89 . .

now 4.57

ASK ABOUT CONVENIENT PLAN

2.47

SPINNER
SPRINKLER

.azUMwMRw

.Il'5(
.i?Vl-

iLfaiJHMlHlMiiH

INTERIOR Plywood Paneling savings;
finishing

rust-resista- Popular

satin-shee-

MONTHLY PAYMENT

9svBMdHRitf

REG. 39.93
ELEC. SAW

34.97
6'A' Powr-Kro-ft Saw,

light-dut- y model. Vt'
In home workshops,
pair shops. Complete
with bevel adjustment.

REGULAR 4.98
FIXTURE

4.16
-- light Bedroom

ture. Floral pattern
screenedon Frosted
crystalshade.Ivory

al holder.For switch.
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BATH OUTFITl "V.

Addmodtmbfoutyof)
comfort vw Mlh; "
reoip, iey lmprtnt
laving a( rhh lew Mr '

prk rhM (ejt :
uofHy flxtWM b Wari.

Outfit. InctulspwmMh

M lavatory, VHrtaw '

ehka dt4 with --vf
enamtld hwdwo(l
Hat mi M fiWlftf.

; ' .

vtnwiwni.r. a. .m. LJiimixa
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CABINETi

10 OFF

-

5

KWESWS,Str.te'Jttv

i ' .
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THICK-TA- B SHINGLES

. 10 OFF
ReducedAsphalt Roofing Shingles.Built-u- p on ex
posed surface for added protection against wean .;
,Cerqmfegranulesretain color. Available In 1 1 color. . '

GALVANIZED EavesTrough. All steel, 10 blf. ' ;
,,' , U
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107.00.JET WATER SYSTEM' "

97.50 No Money Down

Quiet, dependableperformance at low cwt. De-

livers 300to 500 GPH from shoHow weUsuf to 22 f4i.

deep.Complete,with 20-ga-
L fank and V4 Hf motors

REG, 12B.50JTSYSTEM, 590-93-0 CPH...7.
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CostfyTexas

MazeIs Still

Burning Today
Sr Tin AiucUUi FrtW

It Wu (wo out and one burning
ter three costly Texas fires today.

A spectacular refinery (Ire at
Houston and a lumber yard fire
at Qalvciton were out with dem-if- e

of tha two blazea estimated
at $150,000 two Ihlrdi ot ft In the
refinery fire. -

BUlt.burnlna', today ,wai the 13--

mUMon Fort Worth & Denver nll
road (Ira near Coraleana which
started early Sunday when 32 car
of a (rclgbt train piled up after
the train hit a faulty rail.,

Chemicals, oil and high octant
gasoline fed the hungry (Ire and
kept railroad officials Jittery,
Tratna moved warily along a
temporary tract u close s

feet to the g wreckage,
Yesterday another explosion oc

curred Just before -- a passenger

train creeped by. "We are In a

hot spot," a railroad official said,
,fWo don't know how muclj oil and
fas Is left in the tank can and
What they might do."

The Houston fire was put out at
2:27 a. m, yesterdayafter biasing
nearly six hours at the Eastern
StatesPetroleum,Cd.'i refinery.

The Galveston fire whkh swept
through the Burton Lumber Com
pany yesterday at a H0.099 cott
threateneda Martyr talk station
taut a shift la the wind saved seres
larg tanks of gasoline.
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true facts
about why the
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Motor Co.

101 Graff
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ObscenityProbeSet
Into RadioAnd T--V

y WILLIAM P. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON Vl Parents

throughout the nation were urged
today to help Congress clean up
radio and television programs,

books, magailnea and comics,
Investigations by two committees

Into those fields were ordered yes

terdaf by the House In separate
resolutions psssed without vocal
opposition. Only 31 of the 435 House
members were present at the
time. e

'A commerce aubcommlttee will
"determinethe extent to which the
radlow-an- d television programs cur
rently available to the people of
the United Mates contain Immoral
or otherwise offensive matter .or
place Improper emphasis upon
crime, violence, and corruption."

A' special nine-ma-n committee to
be namedby SpeakerRayburn will
do the same wun respectto -c- urrent

literature," defined as books,
magazines, and comie books,

Doth resolutions were introduced
by Rep. (lathings ), who is
expected to head the special

Both groups are directed to re
port to the presentsession ofCon-cre- ss

and are empowered to rec
ommend any legislation theydeem
necessaryto eliminate any onen-slv- e

and undesirable matter (rom
the airwaves and the bookstands

The National Broadcasting Com-
pany (aid to Hew York that 1U
programshave always Brfjtatalned
the highest standard of feed taste

Mutual Broadcasting System said
it la saalaeanHug the rigid prin-
ciples at the voluntary cede drawn
up by the NaUal Association of
Radio andTekvSetett Broadcaster,

Dtfmont Televletea, 'American
Broadcasting Company and CBS-Rad- io

declined to comment. CBS--
TV officials were not readied.

Gainings called (or parental help.
He told newsmen:

''Congress can do much by rec-
ommending new legislation or
pointing up the need for enforcing
existing laws, but we need help

Riding

With Franklin

The coadlUen of Ben White, well
known Carrlse Springs rancher
who is hospitalised at Crystal City
la reportedas much better.

The rancher charges
tie was merely beatenby two in
spectorsfrom we Boraer ratroi
when he objected to them entering
Ida osstures.without a search war
rant, exciting Ma cattle. The mat-
ter is being investigatedby the
Rangers, Border Fatra oniciais
and the FBI.

Mr. White la a strether-bvla- w of
the late Jim Sullivan, brother ef
JudgeCharlie Sullivan, and alas a
brother-in-la- w ef Harweed Kelts ef
Keith's Courts, Big Spring. White's
son-in-la- Herbert C, retry Jr.,
Carrite Springs attorney is a 'can-
didate (or Congressman-at-Larg-e

from'Texas.

Trainer Rett Jones announces
that KUl GaU, wlswer ef the Ken-
tucky Derby will not try to be-

come the ninth horseto win Amer-
icas racing's Triple Crown, which
Includes In addition to the Derby,
the Freshness,May 17, and the
Belmont Stakes. June 7.

Jones revealedla the same an-

nouncement that Hill Gall made
his spectacular"Run for the
Rotes" en a bruised foreleg which
only becameapparentafter he had
been cooledout following that great
race.

The combination of Bull Lea as
a aire, Jonesas a trainer and Calu-
met Farm aa the breederlsr a
tough one to beat This was the
sixth Derby that hasbeen won by
a Jones-traine- d borse. He "ion"lt
with, Lawrln severatyears ago be--

fore going to calumet ana has
won it with, five Calumet horses
since Whlrlsway in 1941, Pensive
In 1944. Citation In 1948, PonderIn
1949 and Hill GaU In 1052.

The Calumet Farm Is also the
first breeding establishment that
has ever bred five Derby winners
and that has won with a,U five of
them. '

The late John E. Madden, who
died la 1929, bred five Derby, win
nersbut be didn't own a single one
ot tbem when they won the Run
for the Roses, and the only Derby
winner be ever owned wns bredby
somebody else.

Being sired by the Illustrious Hull
Lea by Bull Dog by Teddy by Ajax
by Flying Fox, Bull Dog andTeddy
both being Imported .from France'a
most famous stud, HUl GaU la a
half-broth-er of Citation, the only
Thoroughbred to win more than a
million dollars, and HUl GaU Is
also a halt-broth- li Bewitch, the
greatest money-winni-ng mare in
the hletory of racing.

The importance o( Bull Lea (yet
living) as a sire may be better
explained to Herefordbreedersby
saying mat aa a Thoroughbred aire
Bull Lea occupies a position com-
parable to that of Larry Domino
SO la the Whltetace world.

aiumt Farm, near Lexington,
Kentucky, was established by the
father ot the late Warren Wright
wun a portion ox hit baaing pow
der fortune. For many years It
was a harness horseestablishment
(trotters and pacers) and no
Thoroughbred was aUowed to put
a foot on the place.After the found-
er's death Warren Wright contin-
ued It as a trotting horse farm,
gradually adding Thoroughbreds
tad, finally gttUng rid of the har

-

.

from parents. Only through paren-
tal vigilance exercisedIn the home
can we guard'our children from
the demoralising" Influences of
some current radio and television
programs and some of the trash
being sold In comer stores all over
the country at prices low enough
for kids to pay.

"No one oniecta io comic doom
or to these cheap little pocket-size- d

books If they contain decent
material," he Said. "Bat I don't
think obscenity should be peddled
In the form of comic books or
books labeled as something else."

By LATHAM Ml MS
WILMINGTON. N.C. tfV- -A fed

eral Judge hearing Lindbergh kid-
nap charges against 11 Ku Klux
Klansmen probesdeepertoday Into
the secrets or tne nooaea oraer
that spread terror In this coastal
Carolina farming area.

To District Judge Don Gilliam
fell the task of deciding the fate of
the 11 four of whom offered no
defense and testified for the gov
rnment against the other seven,
who pleaded innocent. The defend-
antswaived a jury trial

As the trial openedyesterdaythe
Judge questioned witness after wit
ness on the influence wst jnomss
U Hsmllton of LeesvlUe, B.C.,
grand dragon of the Association of
Carolina's Klans, exerted over the
Klansmen. Hamilton Is sot a
defendant. ,

Judae Gilliam heard testimony
that the wizard receivedsix dollars
for every new Klansman. He also
was told that the Klan spreadrap-Idl-y

from South Carolina Into North
Carolina on a campaign to "keep
Negroes In their places."

The four who offered no defense
wcra L. C. Worlev. Steve Edmunds.
Sherwood Miller, and bis

brother Gebrge, They testified
that the 11 seized Mrs.-- Dorothy
DUlard Martin, mother,

nesshorsesentirely, It is now being
operated by his widow.

Warren Wright was a great
conservation, farmer who beUeved
in good pastures'and clean pas-

tures. At one time a" mule-draw- n

cart followed the grating horses
across,those hundredsof, acres ef
Blue Grass pasture picking, up
fresh manure as a precaution
against worm infestation. Wayne
Dlsmore, former headof the Horse
and Mule Association was Wright's
close friend and adviser. Wright
was always a close
with all agricultural conservation
plans, Certainly his career asa
breeder, which didn't extend over
many years, proves that Intelli-
gent farming and stock raising
pays big dividends..

Ray Hastings, 1931
graduato of Texas A&M College,
and new Martin County agricul-
ture agent, figures he's going to
have busy time betweennow the
opening of tho show circuit.

He has expressedhimself as be
ing wen pieaseawitn tne calves
he has found "already on feed In
Martin.

Hastings was formerly agent In...'.urewster ana Jeir uavis coun-
ties and immediately before mov
ing to Stanton was assistant county
agent m ei raso.

-

a
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One ot the largest p. t. sales of
purebred TexaaHerefords la re--
cvni yearswas compieiea wnen w;
Ih Hammona ot Wichita Falls re-
cently deUvered 121 bulla and 108
females to Walter A. Hall of Ya-
kima, Washington.

The 229 Heretordswere trucked
the 1.841 miles' to HaU's Ranch,
and four days were required to
make the trip. Hammons says it
was the biggest sale he haa ever
made of breedingcattle.

Transportingthe catUe was com-
plicated by the fact that the truck--
trailers uau sent for the catUe
measured 60 feet in length. Since
Texas laws prohibit the operaUon
ot truck-traile- that slie the cat-
tle bad to be hauled to the state
line In smaller units and transfer
red to the big wagaqj,

CaseWhereFund
Put ToGood Use

GREENSBORO. N.C.Ul-E- very

class thatenters Womsn's College
of the University of North Carolina
here adopts a project

In 1948. the clsssor52 voted to
maintain a girl In school. So for
four years the members peddled
stockings, sold stationery and
pitched carnivals to raise thefund,

The money went to Dr, Eugenia
Hunter, who, with other faculty
members,secreUyselected "a de-
serving girl, pf high promise and
strong character;' to receive her
classmateshelp.

With graduation drawing near.
Dr. Hunter reported that the class
fund had been properly Invested,
She called upon the president of
the student body to add soma
detaUs,

Said black haired, blue eyed
June Ralney, student body presi-
dents "l am tte girL"

TEXAS IRANDS

2R
BV JOHN M. HENDRIX

The 2R brand had 1U beginning
in ISM by Joe Rogers In Blanco
County and la still belni used by
Oldham Rogers,son of the original
owner In Hays County. Central
Texas counties furnished many
thousands of hesd of trail cattle
and was the point of origination
for many of the most prominent
of the older brands, ,

Klan SecretsProbed
As N.C.Trial Opens

THE GRUB LINE
Reynolds

and Ben Grainger, 40, farmer, and
flogged them after crossing the
South Carolina line. Both victims
are white. Mrs. Martin said the
men told her and Graingerto quit
drinking and go to church.

The other defendants are" Early
L. Brooks, 44, former police chief
at 7alr Bluff, his son Bobby, 18;
Horace Strickland, 41, former
deputy sheriff ot Columbus County;
tart Hicnarason,u: nosa Eor,
4o: James Robert Hayes, 46, and
Plttman Foy Strickland,.29.
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WSB Member

LashesOut At

Board'sActions
WASHINGTON CB - The Wage

Stabilisation Board was accused by
one ot its own members today of
stimulating labor - management
trouble andsubstituting its own dis
pute-settli- powers for the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act.
This was one of several strongly

worded drafts In a statementpre
pared for the House Labor Com
mltte by George W. Armstrong
Jr., an industry member of the
board.

Armstrongsaid it seemedobvious
the "board had gone beyond the
neutrality policy expressedby Con
gress on the union shop. He said
Its actionshad definitely Impaired
collective bargaining;.

"I believe," he concluded, "that
the board's actions nave not re-
duced disputesbut have tended to
stimulate them, and I further be-

lieve that In attemplng to function
In the disputesareathe boardcan-
not help but Impair Its function of
stabilizing wages."

Armstrong is president of the
Texaa Steel Company, Ft, Wort-h-

XsaV

now on leave as one or six mem
bers representingIndustry on the
wage board.

He testified In the House com-
mittee's Investigation of the WSB,
particularly its controversial find-
ing In the steel dispute, In this
case, the industry memberswere
outvoted by the six labor and six
public membersof WSB.
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McCarthyArticle
Talked By Probers

WASHINGTON, Ml A Senate
Subcommittee today called back
one-tim- e Ohio Industrialist,
Strandluhd. to tell more about pay
ing to Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-a)

in IMS for an article about
the Lustron now out ot busi
ness.The article was used by the
iirm tor aaveruxing.

The subcommittee swung Into the
second day of Its hearingon

move by Sen. Benton nl

to have McCarthy excelled from
tne senate,mere was no sign of
when tha Inquiry would end.

Benton contends McCarthy gross.
ly violated senatorialethics by ac-
cepting the McCarthy ar-
gues his acceptancewas, proper
and ethical.

The portly Strandlund is the man
who put up 11,000 of his own cash
In 1947 and borrowed 37ft million

Killer Icing Sought
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rlco (A

Police renewed their hunt today
for Antonio Correa Cotto, long-escap-

killer, after reports of
shooting-stabbin-g orgy yesterday
near Ponce In which five persons
were slain and af least four others
hurt.

the to
nance his Into
the
The firm later wtnt bank
rupt.

Spring (Texas) Herald,Tuet,May 13, 1W

from
venture

prefabricated housing field.
Lustron

The Rules Subcommittee, headed
by Sen. GUlete (D-Ia- ), temporarily
halted efforts of its counsel, John
P. Moore, to give detailed public
airing of McCarthy's financial

In connection with the Luston
matter.

and other committee
members questioned the propriety
of going into McCarthy's financial
affairs without some assurancethat
It was pertinent to the Inquiry.
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Or, rqaybe becausean ELECTRIC RANGE is so thrifty.

Dependable,low-co-st electricservice,coupled with many

advantagesof modeVnelectric ranges,addsup to.the.beBt

bargain family budget.And lhaVt important every family,

Take this tip ... se year dealer right away. He has ELECTRIC

RANGE asize andprice lit yourneeds.
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Nke Supporters

Trying To Head

Off Ore.Split
By MORRIE LANDSBERO,

PORTLAND, Ore. U1 Gen.
.Dwight D. Elsenhower1! boosters

turned on the vote-tor-I- ke volume
today In a move to head oft a
possible split of Oregon's 18 Re
publican delegateswith Sen. Rob-
ert A. Taft.

Tatt declined to enter Friday's
state primary. However, there are
eight unpledged delegate candW
dateson the ballot and Elsenhower
forces say they're all for the Ohio
senator.Only threo actually have
declared themselves for Taft.

Gov. Sherman Adams of Mew
Hampshire, Rep. Hugh Scott

and Paul Hoffman, chair-
man of the Cithcns-for-Elscnhow-cr

Committee, arrlv i to give Elsen-
hower supporters a hand.

They found (1) Elsenhower Is
firmly entrenched as favorite In
the presidential preference election
but (2) tho eight unpledged delegate-c-

andidates, all well-know- n Re-
publicans, might draw a heavy
vote.

All other delegate - candidates
signed pledges to support tho win-

ner of tho preferentialvote.
Elsenhower headquarters ac

knowledged the Taft threat by de
ciding to concentrate on 10 of the
50 seekers - for dclegate-aMarg-e

places. Tho action brought howls
from some Elsenhower elements.

Gov. Earl Warren of California
gained unexpected support from
the Elsenhower maneuver. Two
Young Republican leaders said
they would switch their efforts
from Elsenhower to Warren.

Former Gov. Harold E. Stasscn
of Minnesota spent two days in
the state recently and' plans two
more days of last-minu-te stumping.

Gen. .Douglas MacArthur and
Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon have
disavowed their candidacies but
the MacArthur vote may be cop--
sidcranie just tne same.

FarmersGet

AssuranceOf

Mexican Labor
MEXICO CITY. May 13 C-B-

Labor-hung-ry U. S. farmers were
assuredtoday of a continued sup
ply of migrant Mexicans to help
them with their crops.

They had fairly good grounds,
also, for expecting more favorable
contract conditions with Mexican
workers in the future.

Despite discontent with some
provisions of the presentwork con
tract, the Mexican government has
consented to extend it to July 31.

For this U, S. farmers are in
debted in part to the prolonged
drought which has left thousands
of Mexican farm workers" idle. In
one area alone, Laguna, the gov
ernment Is paying 85,000 pesos
($10,000) a day to 12,500 Jobless
farmers. Rural distress In varying
degrees prevails through the rest
of the northern territory.

Announcement Sunday of the
temporaryextension of the present
migratory labor agreement affords
a breathing period for negotiating

-- new conditions desired by both
U. S. farmers and Mexico.

There are two separate docu-
ments on which the IT. S. and
Mexico must agree: (1) the basic
accord in which Mexico agreesto
send the workers; and (2) the in
dividual work contracts covering
the terms of employment.

The basic accord has been ex-
tended. Changes in the work con-

tract are under discussion. These
discussions may go on for weeks or
months. Meanwhile, U. S. farmers
may obtain Mexicanworkers under
the old contract worked out in
August, 1951.

Negotiations are more secret
than in any previous talks on
migrant laborers. The Mexican
foreign ministry even'denies pub
licly that talks are under way,
but privately officials say they are
going moderately well. t

GetsLife Sentence
For Two Murders

SANTA MONICA. Calif.
C. Mlsener, 34, was under a

life sentencetoday for the murders
of two nurses at a drinking party
Dec. 29.

Mlsener, an aircraft Worker for-
merly of Portland, Me., was de-
clared sane at the time he killed
Mrs. Marguerite Cramer, 31, and
Mrs. Ann Symington, 42, In their
Santa Monica apartment.The Jury
recommended the life sentence,
making It mandatory.

He also has been found guilty of
stabbing and shooting Paul M,
uecx, 4, ai me time o: me mur
ders, Beck recovered.
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Refinery stscks are shown against a background of that destroyed eight run-dow- n tanks at the
Houston, Tex., refinery of the Eastern Statts Petroleum Compsny. Csuie of the wss not determin-
ed an estimate of damagehas not betn made. It w one of Houston's biggest firts. (AP Wire-photo- ).

KennonInaugurated,Declares
He'll Fight For StatesRights

BATON ROUGE, La., May 13 Ulinuo and natural wealth.
Robert Floyd Kennon took tho

oath as5lst.governor of Louisiana
today and declared his administra-
tion "will fight relentlessly" any
federal grab of states rights.

Facing thousandsoflnauguration
spectatorsIn front of the
state' capltol here, he aald:

"Tyranny Is no endurable
When exercised by one who bears
the title of Presidentin a democra-
cy, than when it is exercised by
one whb arrogatesto himself the
power, of a dictator under a totali-
tarian, regime."

The former appeal Judge of Mln-de-n

is bitterly n, and a
staunchsupporter of the presiden
tial hopes of Richard Russell
of Gcorcla.

Kennon .asserted in an address
prepared for delivery he was a
"firm believer in ''the Jcffersonlan
principle government governs
best when it governs least"

Fire

'As I believe in this principle
within the territorial boundaries of
the stato of Louisiana, so do 1 be-

lieve in the freedom, the indepen-
dence and rights of the sovereign
states from any unnecessary re-

striction limitation and interference
on the part of the federal'govern-
ment," he said.

"This administration will fight
relentlessly against the usurpation
by the federal government of the
rights of the severalstatesand the
freedom of individual enterprise.

federal government has
sought ownership of Louisiana's

off-sho-re tldelands which would
drastically reduce the state'srevet

Liquafied GasPrice'
Boosted By The U.S.

WASHINGTON. May 13 UT- -r
Higher prices for liquified petro
leum or bottled gas, were au
thorized by the government yes-

terday.
Increasedcosts of materialsand

higher freight rates since the gen-
era) price freeze, 28, 1951,
were given as the basis for the
increase.

CrenshawRites Today
DALLAS, May 13 neral

services will be held today for
Harry M. Crenshaw, executive vice
president and secretary of the
Southwestern Engraving Co., who
died yesterday.

Crenshaw, 53, is survived by his
widow and daughter.

For Information
About

SUMMER
STORAGE

Call
Gregg Street-Dr-y

Cleaners
2138

SpectacularRefinery

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Size
GE

$199.95
$30 Down

$2.75 Week
Limited Time

See 'Em! Try 'Eml
Buy 'Eml

Hilburn
' ApplianceCo.

304 Gregg Ph. 441
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Louisiana with California a
and has bitterly protested can and will this dan--
the action as a "federal grab.'

Kennon: who wrecked the
cal rule of Gov.
he won office, said:

"The sometimes heard boast by
an executive that he 'controls' a

la untrue, Is a slander-
ous to our lawmakers and
it true, is a reflection upon the
executive himself.

.effort byxme departmentof
government," Kennon "to
overthrow and control either or
both of the other two branches
constitutes an immediate
.to the proper operation of our dc
mocracy."

Kennon warned there is a trend
toward complete executive author
ity, nationwide in extent, ana aaa--

StindM MnlHMit. tcctuortai. Ml
blm MlitbiUS trt ub)tt ctvutt
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led, "this trend eventually to
along dictatorship,

Texas "Wo avoid

politi
Earl Long when

legislature,
Insult

"Any
said,

menace

leads

gcr, In Louisiana, by a strict ob-
servation..of tho principle thst no
departmentshall excrclso anypow
er belonging to cither of the oth
ers." .

Kcnndn mentioned only briefly
his administration program, which
was made public in advanceof the
opening of the legislature yester
day.

"The adoption of this oroaram."
he said, "will Sensibly lessen our
heavy tax burden, remove theprta
clpal stato spending agencies from
partisan politics, lnstltuto common
sense budgetary practices, rein
state civil service, and restore
proper balance between the execu
tlvo and leglslstlve branchesof our
state government."
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ALL-JE- T BOMBER

StratoFortress
DueFor Production

By VRRN HAUOLAND

WASHINGTON, May II (A-- Tht

Air .force today took the classi-

fied" label off Its two new all-J-

heavybombers, the YB-5- 2 and the
YD-C-

It also:

ttiovost you

1. Disclosed dimensions which
show that the YD-S-O la somewhat
the larser of the two.

2. Released pictures showing
hitherto unpublished details.

3. Announced, that tho YB-5- 2

Strato Fortress is going Into pro-
duction at the Boeing Aircraft Co.
plant In Seattle,

No announcement was made as
to production plansfor the Convalr
YD-C- which wss built by Conso-
lidated Vultee Aircraft Co. at Fort
Worth. Still secret are the weight
and apeed, range and other per-
formance details of the giant air
craft.

These are the dimensions ofthe
two global bombers:

Wins spsn-t- he YD-6- 0, 208 feet:
YB-5-2. 185. Because the wings,arc
swept"back, the span is less than
the 230 feetof Convalr 0, largest
bombernow in operation. The O

is a development-of and Improve
ment upon the 8.

Length-B-- 60, 171 feet; 2, 153;
62.

Tail htlght-B- -0, 50 feet!

tsJtsV

(as you've neverbeen moved before)

senseit the moment you seeit, theYou all-ne- spirit, of the Lincoln', .

There'sa lift in the look of its poiscd-for-actio- n

.silhouette; there'sexcitement in every sparkling
detail of its rich appointments; there's the spirit
of modern living in every line.

And ... to keepthe promise of its look andline
...acompletelynewenginewith morepower than
you may ever need ... an overhead valveJV--8,

teamed with effortless dual range Hydra -- Mafic
Transmission ... a great engine'whose fore-sight-

efficiency has been proved by official
economy run victory in its class,

For this Lincoln fits the new living . . . with
nimble power, simple grace, casual versatility.
We hopeyou will accept our invitation to examine
the beautiful Lincoln Cosmopolitanand Capri in
our showroom.
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IN TWO INCOMPARABLE SERIES.

48; 8. 46M.
The 0 has four Jt engines,

six piston engines,n gross weight
of 358,000pounds, a range ot 10,000
miles and a top apeedof more than
435 mues an nour. The IHO may be
considered faster than this.

Both new bombersare powered
with eight new Pratt and Whitney

7 Jets, believed to be the most
powerful Jet engines In the world.

On tho they are mounted
in pairs on sharply raked-forwar- d

pods under the thin, high-spee-

iwtpi-uac- k Wings.
The 2 usesan unutual double-tande-m

landing gear composed of
eight main wheels, with small pro-
tection wheels retracting Into tea
wing tips.

The 2, although an entirely
new design on which work wai
started in 1048, leans heavily on
data gained from five years ot
building and flying the Boeing B--

Stratojet, known as tho world's
fastest bomber.

Like Its predecessor, the 0

Superfortress of World War II, the
was ordered into, production

before the completion or flight ot
a prototypo test airplane.

Tho YB-5- 2 rhado Its first flight
at Boeing Airfield. Seattle.April 15
and has completed its first phase
of testing.

The YB-C- 0 madelis first flight at

WITHOUT
OBLIGATION

Let's review your life

Insurance InMhe light

of currentneeds
TODAY Without obliaatton.

Wm, R. Daw Walter Stroup
KltMSINTINOl

Sou thwejtrh Ufe
momi oirtci etliAl

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, May IS, 1W2

Carswell Air Force Base, Fori
Worth, a tew days later.

The Air Forco said that because
of flight tasting ot both planes, it
Is no longer practical to try to
maintain'security on tho exterior
details.
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Church Circles Have Royal Service
f
Arid, Mission ProgramsMonday
L Mrs. W. A. LwtU conducted a

t the study, "Mission
M America," "when the Knnio
mriHm Circle of the First Metho-Ma- t

Church met Monday afternoon
Ik tfee horn o( Mn, Merit Blew
art.

Mrs. Stewart save the scripture
xeadina; and Mrs. U. U. Itajmci led
th doting prayer.

Six attended.

Using at her topic "Best year
el Our Uvea," Mra. C, It. Moad

Irish RoseInset
"The rH la ereenetea' in shaded

sank thread,Mvm la pale green
thread, eAatac aroundwkite back-snva-d

Jt in ptnk i fine edging to
flaws pUlowcase and sheet mm w
toper wait. M sejtta "measure
4 aaaaei,smaller ro taaarU are
Jrtt tashss.Design achieves an love-a-y.

lty. pastelcolored affect oa
saiest sheet) eases, towel, run
MaraaM youU want to do the te

ta alt white, too, for teaclotha,
far pale plak llaea table mati,

Bead X cents for Irtah Hose In
eta la Maded Thread(PattersNo.') complete erechetlag dlrec

ttoM, actual else detail, flnbhtog
tattntctlens, YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
vCAlOIi,CORTI3

s Big Spring Herald
Sex at. Madlaea Square Statloa

New York 10, N. Y.
Pattern ready to till ordera im-

mediately.For apeclal handling ot
order via first claia mall Include
aa eatra S eastsper pattern,

County.HD
Council Has
Meeting
vfeeaertrfromthe Individual cluba
'ferere sde Saturday afternoon at
the meetbtg of the Howard County
Howe Demonstration Council In
the agent' office.

Mm. Joe Mao Catkins', vice
efeslman,presided, andMrs. Frank
Wtuea reported on the commit
sJeaet'luncheon. Mra. Sam Arm
strong and Mrs. Cromwell Rhoton
gave reports on the district meet'
fag at Mccamey,

Cookies and candywere brought
to be sent to patients ate State
Hospital.

Attending were Mrs. Ray Shor-te-s,

representingthe Forsan club;
Mrs. Wesley Carroll and Mra. Wll-so-u,

Center Point; Mrs, Armstrong,
Coahoma; Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Mra. Daisy Sutherlln and Mrs.
O, D. Engle, Falrylcw: Mra, Edd
Carpenter, Vincent; Mrs, Aaron
Donaldson, Lomaxj Mrs, 4. D,
Shockley, Knott: Mra. Rhoton, Mrs.
D, C, Zant and Mra. W. E. Hanson,
Luther: Mrs. I B. Andrew, City;
Mra. V. F. Heckler Council re-
porter, and Mra. Eugenia. D. Tc-ja- nd,

agent

RossMcKinney
AttendsReunion
In Niece'sHome

Arizona, Texas and California
were all representedrecently at
(be h6me of Mrs. JohnBUer In Lo
mlta, Calif., when uncles and
aunts of Mrs. Stler were reunited
lor the first time since Dec 21,

A buffet supperwas served to
he group, which also included a

awmber ot niecesand nephews.
The aunts and uncles are Rosa

McKinney, Big Spring; Mrs. Gar-st-ct

Malone, Vicksburg, Ariz.; Mrs,
uhy Matlock, Hamilton; Mrs, Ma

Jea Robinson, AmarlUo; Mra. Ina
Alien. Snyder; and Mr. and Mrs,

eweit Mtta, us .Angeles,

NursesSponsoring
Bnefit Tournament
i The GraduateNurses Study Club

la saeaaoringa canastaand bridge
jMMraaaunt at the Girl Scout LitUo
fWM beataakg Wednesday at 8
a.m.
f Ttofeeis are 91 and may be pur

m nwn muj (iiuuno nurse,
1 will he awarded and refresh--
1 wtU L served.

' The prsoeeaswlU he used to as--
a Wi tetrougti suriiog school.

gave the devotional at the Monday
meeting of the Maudle Morris Cir-

cle of the First Methodist Church
In the home ot Mrs, L, C, Murdock.

Mrs, BernardLimon announced
that an officers' training school
will be held at the church next
Monday from 10 to 11 a.m.

Mrs. C, E. Shlve urged alt
"bhtslng plates" be turned In to
her by the next meeting.

Mrs, Winston Kupstrlck led the
mission study on "Mission to
America" andMrs, D. A. Wardrup
spoke on "The New Reformation,"

iwreshments were served to 11,
'

Mrs. Lee Mllilnit led the onentna
prayer at the Monday, meeting
of the Ella Barrick Circle ot the
PresbyterianWomen ot the Cburch
In the homo of Mrs. Leroy Olsack,
1414 Stadium.

Mrs, Cecil Watson conducted the
lesson and Mrs.-- JackWilcox pre-
sented the survey article. "Birth-
day Objective." .

seven attended.

Plans werejrffcdo for a card and
domino titty June3 to benefit the
building fund when St, Thomas Al
tar society met at the churchhall
Monday evening.
. Mn, jim iteiay pretiaeaana tne
date of the Day ot Recoltoctlon
was'tetfor May 23 from 1:30 to 8
P.m.

Mrs. R. F. Werkmelsler and Mra.
L. Dr Jenkins were annotated is a
committee to attend the arrange
ments meetings for the uso.

It was announced that a called
meeting would be held May 18 and
that the installation of officers
would he held at the May 20 meet
ing.

The Rev. William Moore led the
opening and closing prayers.

Mrs. Sam Baker,
presided at tho meeting or the
Kings' DaughterCircle of the Pres-
byterian Women of the Church in
the home of Mrs. Luclan Jones
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. G. A. Barnelt gaye as the
devotional the topic. "For What
Are You Praying?"

Mrs, Elvis McCrary presented
iso survey arucie. "Sundayschool
Extension and evangelism."

Eignt attended.

The WlNta Worker Cirri, of
East Fourth Baptist WMS present-
ed tho Royal Service program
when the circles met Monday aft
crnoon at me cnurcn lor a joint
mceung.

Tho themeused was "The Multl
tudes Need Christian Homes." Mn.
D. P. Day, programchairman,pro--
aiacu,

Mrs, O. D. Warren save the de.
votlonal on "Tho Heavenly Pat
tern' and prayers .were led by
Mrs. DenverYates and Mrs. Dick
uyue.

"Homes Where Mli!nnrt
Were Prepared"was given by Mrs.
H. J, Rogers, Mrs. J. B. King end
ran. i, u. umion. uiscussing"A
Primary Concern On Mission
Fields" wereMrs. Leon Cain.Mrs.
u. b Tayior, Mrs. o. n. Smith,

St 2461ynvvAs. SIZES I
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Crisp-Co-ol

No. 24A1. Far rtv.1 VviVfrtt -
tume, crisp eyelet could be used
to enhance both the blg-sklrt-

basque sundressand collared bo
teroi Try cnambray. butcher lin
en, cotton broadcloth, pique.
ouea , 11, 13, 15, 17, Site IS,

H yds. 35-ln- ., 6 yds. eyelet.
Send 30 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Addres, Style Num-
ber and SUe. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Riff Knriio lr.-.- u

Box . Old Cheltea Station, New
York 11. N. Y.

Patterns,readv to fin nrrf.M im
mediately, For special handling of
uiucr via uri ciass mau include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRlNG-SUMMP- n vim.
ION BOOK brings you downs ot
wriiy ana wearaoie latblons for
COttOnS. from COel. cnnl rnii.l. In
town styles; plus the most tuplr--
u suBgesuons tor your vacatwa
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now, price Just H cents,

Mrs, G. C, Ragsdals and Mrs.
Arthur Leonard.

"Making Our Homes Mission
Conscious" was the topic ot Mrs,
Yates. Scriptures were read by
Mrs. Day, and Mrs. J. R, Ford
closed the procram with "Chat.
lenglng the American Home." Mrs,
Clifton led the prayer.

In a short business session Mrs.
L. E. Tayjor, - Willing Workers
chairman,was crowned "Queen to
me way for navlng n circle
memberspresente.tceptone.

Hfr f n W. ....... limn ,

dent, expressed appreciation for
uv cuopcrauon 01 uie group wiln

the Junior-Seni- or hnmii A

Mrs. Ernest Ralnev esv ih tn.
ing prayer.

Thft K1 Mnrrlmn rirola ,

refreshmenls(0 50 members and
two visitors, Mrs. Leroy Melbourne
ana rirs. Jimmie EUlion.

ilfrs. FlnrcnCA 1pVaim mnA Mm
G. T, Orenbaum were hostesses
when the Business Women's Circle
or me pretbvlerlen Wimi l iv.
Church met Monday evening at
the church for a. covered dish sur--
per.
. Mrs, Olen Puckelt presided dur

ing, the meeting and Mrs. John Jo-h-e
nscn conducted the Bible study,
Mrs. Travis Reed gave a sketch

of the life of Martin Luther,
Mrs. G. a Sawtelle will bo the

June hostess.
Sixteen attended,

e
Candlelight installation for new

officers wil held Mnnrfau ovonlnff
at the regularmonthly meeting and
cpveres oun dinner, or me wes
leyan Service Oulld in the home of
Mrs. A. C. Bass. 605 Main.

Tho new officers are,Mrs, fe, W.
Alexander, president Mrs, B. M.
Keese, vice president; Mrs. Cues
Anderson, chairman social and lo-

cal church activities; Mrs. A. C.
Moore, promotion secretary.

Mrs. R. A, Eubank, atatus of
women: Mrs. Lola Coston, librarian
and publications 1 Mrs. Alice Rlggs,
membership, Mrs. Mildred Long,
supply: Roberta Gay, music; Lu
clie Hester, itudv leiitep, Mr.
Line Flewellen, song leader; Mrs.
w. u, Mcnonaid. spiritual Mfe;
Mrs. M. W. Robinson, missionary
education:end Mn. Ttnhv M.rttn
reporter.

Mrs. Alexander presided and
Mrs. Keese conducted thebusiness
meetlnff. In chars nf lh nmirram
were Mrs, McDonald, Mrs. Frass
ana tana stokea. ,
. Mrs. McDonald presenteda life
membenhln to Gertnur XfaTn.
tyro, which was pinned on by, Mrs

Present were 19 members and
two visitors, Mrs. Shlve and Mrs.
I. Wi Kldd.

BurnettVisitors
Mrs. E. E, Burnett and & A.Boaty Of Tcamia anil T. r Mn.

Mlllta of Oklahoma C.ltv htvm ,.
guests or Mrs. Burnett's son and
aaugner-in-ia- Mr. and Mrs, M.
E. Burnett

Ladies
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ForsanHigh.SchoolHonor
StudentsAre Announced

Valedictorian and salutaltorlanof
the ForsanHigh Schoolaenlor class
has beenannounced.The honors go
to Corrlno Starr, valedictorian, and
to Emily Brown, salutatorlan.

Conine has served this year as
secretary-treasur- er of her class,
as businessmanagerof the year-
book, "The Buffalo Trail," and as
a member of theStudent Council.
She was voted favorite aenlor girl
and for three of her four years in
high school ahe was a pep squad
yell leader.

Emily has served as art editor
of the yearbookthis year. ,

Other outstanding studentsIn
clude .Larry Shortes, president ot
tho seniorclass,business manager
of the yearbook, manager ot the
Buffalo football squad,memberof
the .track team, and for the past
two years nas Deen on tne main
string basketballsquad. This year
he was voted a'member of the

team.
Glen Barnes, who has the'

scholasticaverageof anysenior
boy, is editor of the yearbook.

thas been manager ot the football
squadthreoyears,3 memberox the

Here's You've

,AU Kinds Of

Lovely 'Colors

Too- --

Straws Of

' All Types

SHOP EARLY GET BEST SELECTIONS!

, --i MM I

BIG SPRING

BETH SCHAFER

Student Council and thisyear was
voted favorite senior boy, .

Beth Scbater served as first
term presidentot the class,is as
sistanteditor1 ot the yearbook, waa
a pep squad,yell leader this year
and waa voted favorite girl ot the
high school atudent body.

Lee Furse, who transferred at
mid-ter-m from Hobbs, N. M., Is
vice president ot tho senior class
and assistant editor of the year
book.

Mrs..O'Brien Feted
At SundayDinner

Mrs, Irene O'Brien was honored
at a Mother's Day,dinner Sunday
In the hlme of her daughter,Mrs.
J, M. Simmons.

Attending were Mr.' and Mrs.
Bledsoe O'Brien, Deanna and Ker-
ry, Mrs. Cotton O'Brien and chil-
dren, Mrs. F. B. Tlmmons and
children, Jack O'Brien and Mr.
and Mrs. J. R, Simmons of

What Been"

Waiting For ...
Anthony's Annual

MILLINERY

SALE
DozensOf Beautiful Hats

In' A Wide Assortment

Of Styles

"I
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GLEN BARNES

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Salisbury Steak
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Carrots

Cucumber and Sour Cream Salad
Bread and Butter
Dried Fruit and

GrapefruitCompote
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Dried Fruit and GrapefruitCompote

Ingredients: cup dried peaches,
tt cup dried apricots, V cup su-
gar, 2 tablespoons lemon juice, 1
cup grapefruit sections.

Method: Rinse peaches, cover
with water andboll 5 minutes. Lift
from water and remove skins. Re-
turn to cooking liquid, add rinsed

"

apricots and,simmer 30 to 35 min-
utes" longer?"adding more water It
needed.Add sugarand cook 5 min-
utes. Remove from, Jicat Stir in
lemon Juice Cool. Add, grapefruit
sections. 'Chill thoroughly, before
serving. Makes 4 to 5 servings.

25
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- Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., May IS, lMt.ii111 -

Sixth GradeEntertains
WashingtonPlaceP-T-A

Sixth grade pwftts, wHh a play
and a pageant,eatertalaed the
Washlngtoa Placr P-T-A Monday
evening In the'schoet auAHertum.

Under the direction af Mrs. H. L.
Derrick, the youngetera gave a one-a- ct

play. "The New Teacher."then
produced a pageantof Texas his
tory, basedupon their social stud-
ies. They had written the acrlpt
and designedand made-th- e cos
tumes and scenery themselves.
Highlights Included the Indians,
Spsnlards, the missions, the Ala
mo, agriculture and Texas under
the six flags.

In a brief Inspirationaltalk, Dan
Conley told parents that the best
security that they could give their
children was not In the material
realm. Give them a senseof spir
itual ana ciuwuc values ana wcy
will absorb andenlargeupon them,

Visual Aid ProgramGiven
At Airport P-T- A Monday

A program,basedon the school's
visual eld equipment, was present-
ed at the meeting Monday evening
ot the Airport A at the school.

Mrs. H. VI Rutherford, school
principal, ahowed the film, "Man
on the Land."

Beverly Stultlng, third grade
teacher, demonstratedthe slide
projector by showing the film.

UDiumous Discovers America."
Mrs. Burke' Plant, tint grade

tea&her, operated the tape

It was announced that five dens

HonorScholarship
Given GaylePrice

Gayle Price, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis H. Price. 810 W.
18th has received an Honor Schol
arship to Christian College.at Co-
lumbia, Mo.

Honor scholarships are given to
Christian students for outstanding
academic work or high ratings in
one or more ot the fine arts. Miss
Prico receivedher scholarship oa
the basis ot her outstanding aca-
demic, work.

Will

Oneclick of a cameracan take, on your two week
tropical dream cruise, all expensespaid. Take a snap-
shot of a man, woman or child or even a' group of
people milk. The humanappealof your snap-sh-ot

canwin one of the 76 prizes on the 113,000 National
Milk Contest.

Sendyour with your filled-ou- t con
testentryblank to R. L. Polk & P.O. 6538

III,

75
Priz

CUmU

BET
25 .

Matching fatttt
Han't Uwry 9

25
Mi Cum

Get your official contest entry blank from our
anvcr salesmanor vuerevcr you buy our

"

he aald. .
,. Devotional for the meeting was
given by Mrs. W. C .Foster. Earl
Cooper, treasurer,reported on fund
raising projects Including the re
cent chicken spsghettl supper
Which netted 1159. The A has
bought furniture and other Items
for the teacherslounge, as well as
acquiring a piano and some addi-
tions! film strips for the school 11

brary,
'The meeting was in charge of

Mrs. A. C. LaCroix, president
Members of the cast in the play
were Gerald Davidson, Sandra
Murphy, Lannle Haumby, Linda
Kay Wehner, Linda Jo Mason, Bill
Norred, Melva Turner, Marie
Smith, Brenda Lee Gordon. Brenda
also served as narrator for the
pageant. Music was furnished by
Valjean LaCroix, Linda Mason and
Linda Wehner.

ot Cub Scouts have already been
organized In tho school,

The new officers were Introduced
and Mrs. A. M. Simpson, presl
dent-ele- Introduced the commit
tee chairman. They are Mrs.
Glenn Earbart, program chairman;
Mrs. W. E. Booth, spiritual and
character education chairman;
Mrs. R. B. Covington,
Mrs. J. W. Hughes and Mrs W.
E. Welch, council representatives.

Mrs, Simpson will entertain.Sat-
urday from 10 to ll!30 a.m. at a
coffee in her home honoring the
teachers and out-goi- officers. All
members are being Invited to

Mrs. Plant's first grade won the
room count.

Refreshments were served . by
Mrs. W. T. Bradberry.Mrs. Ear-har-t,

Mrs. Welch and Mrs.

DRAPERIES
Custom Made)

VIOLA SWAFFORD
Phone 201

206 Weil 7th Street
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Clinic-Hospit-al Foundation
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: DRS. WOODAL& AND TALBOT.
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SabresDown 5 Red
JetsIn KoreaWar

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
SEOUL, Korea, May 13 (JB- -U. 8.

airman today destroyed Are Corn
munlst Jets, probibly shot down
two aod damagedaix In a hall
doten battles over North Korea,
the Firth-Ai- r Force laid.

The Air Force credited fiabri
Jet pilots with all tho kills and
probables and three ot tho damage
claims.

' Thunderjetfighter bomber pilots
were credited with the three other
damaged planes two MIGs and
the other rarely seen new lied
Type 15" let
The U.S. Elshth Army said

ground troops killed at least 100
Beds In patrol skirmishes.

The Army said the U.S. 1st Ma-
rine Division Is hoMlng a sectorot
tho Western Front near the armi-
stice conference village of Fan
munjom. It said the Leathernecks
moved into the area from Central
and Eastern Front positions a
month ago. They replaced the
South Korean 1st Division, which
had held the sector 18 months.

The Far East Air Forces said
United Nations fighter - bombers
Monday cut a short stretch ot rail
line near Hulchon In 100 places. It
was another of the Allies' new
saturationbombings.

U. N. airmenworking over Com
munist front-lin- e positions Monday
reported they destroyed 20 gun po-

sitions, a locomotive and 55 ve

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stats Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
CopperTubing Fittings

Excelsolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything PertslnlnoTo
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co,
E. U OIBSON. Owner

207 Austin, Phone 323

. How to have,
a winning

TELEPHONE
PERSONALITY

by EMILY POST

TSatMgBar

hicles: damaged a tank, and seta
fuel dump a lire.

Allied warships bombarded the
Eastern and Western Coasts ot
North Korea.

A Navy summary said the de-
stroyer J. C. Owen and the de-
stroyer mine sweeperDoyle laid
day and night fire on enemy gun
positions In the Soogjln areaon the
East Coast.

The heavy cruiser Bremerton
used her eight-Inc- h guns for the
first time, the Navy said, on Com-

munist front-Mn- e positions near the
East Coast.

The Navy In Washington said
three men were killed and five
wounded whenRed shells hit tho
destroyerJ. C. Owen oft Northeast
Korea last Wednesday,

Taft Supporters

DominateGOP

WyomingGroup
CASPEIt, Wyo. W1 Wyoming

Republicans will send an unln--s
trueted delegation dominated by

backers ot Sen. Robert A. Taft to
the GOP National Convention,

An Associated Press survey- - ot
the 12 delegates chosenyesterday
at one of the bitterest Wyomlns
conventions in years showed six
pledged to the Ohio senator, two
piedged,to Gen. Dwight D. Elsen
hower and four uncommitted. Both
Taft and Eisenhower leaders
claimed at least two of the four
not pledged. Taft forces won the
only showdown vote over one
delegateseat.

Down the street. Wyoming Dem
ocrats picked an uncommitted and
unlnstructedgroup of 20 delegates
to carry their 10 votes to the Dem
ocratic National Convention.

A bid to Instruct them for Sen.
Estes Ketauver ot Tennessee
failed.

Opposition to the move was led
by Tracy 6. McCraken, Cheyenne
publisher who was na-
tional committeeman after saying
earlle he would retire. Mrs. P. J.
Quealey ot Kemmercr was re-
elected commltteewomsn.

The Republicans also
their national committeemembers

E. D. Crippa of Rock Springs
and Mrs. Katherine Meloney of
Basin.

ReserveUnit To Be
SetUp At Trinity

WASHINGTON, May 13 WUThe
Defense Departmentnotified Rep.
Paul Kllday (D-Te-x) yesterday
that an Army Reserve Officers
Training Corps (ROTC) unit will
be set up at University in
San.Antonio.

Kllday said no other details were
available.
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We're often judged by the way we use telephone service. (tiod
telephonetechnique'andgood telephonemannersare Important
to a winning personality . . . omf help you getthe most from your
telephonesertlce.

Oneof themostaggravating experiencesa person canhave Is
to run to a ringing telephone, only to find that no one Js
there. But just how long shouldonelet a nhonering before
giving up? '

' vrJers

Trinity

At least a minute, is the experts' an-

swer.After all, the person you'recall-
ing may be In the yard or away from
the telephone. And the figures show"
that an estimated 350,000"calls a day
are lost by Southwestern Bell cus-
tomers who hang up too soon. A call
worth making is certainly worth wait-
ing aminute for.

In today's busy life, at home or in the office, It's only natural
to leave the telephoneas quickly as possible. Is there any
special reasonwhy you should replacethe receiver carefully

There certainly 11 Your telephone Is
just one continuous "busy signal" If
your receiver la not securely In place.
You can'treceiveanycalls, and if you
are on a party line, neither tan your
party-lin- e neighbors. It'a a good idea
to hang up carefully, and to check the
telephone occasionally if there are
small childrenin your home.

A great many questionsabout telephone manners center,
round the party line, andthere seemsto be somequestion

as to the best way to use it. For example, should one spsce
calls, or make them chaln-styl-

Spacing your calls works out belt for
all concerned. For one thing, others
can'tcall you if you hold the line for a
long time. Spacing your calls gives
others a chance to call you and also

, "gives your party-lin-e neighbors a
chance to use the line. That results in
betterservice for everyone.

wcii los-- b

An odvtrihmnnnt of Southwesterntell TelephoneComport
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Thirty-fiv- e cars,someof them containing oil and gasoline, piled up high and stdswiys near Corslcana,
Tax before bursting Into flames. The cars Were part of a 62-c- Fort Worth and Denver freight thatwas
derailed. Damage was estimated at over $3,000,000, but no onewas hurt At lower left Is a section ofnew
track, hurriedly built around the wreckage to let other trains pass. (AP Wlrephoto)

MeterMay Be Out Order,
But You BetterPut In Coin

If you see a sign on a parking
meter saying "Out of Order"
don't believe It and don't pay any
attention to It

Such a sign may mean what it
says but It isn't official and it
won't be any excuse it you get a
ticket because you believed It and
failed to put a coin In the meter.

A defendant In the Corporation
Court this morning said he parked
a car and cot out to put a coin In
the meter but saw the words "Out
of Order" written across the top
and didn't deposit the coin. Since
this motorist was gone from the
car only a few minutes, City
Judge W. E. Greenlfes excused
this particular offense and then is-

sued the warning about such signs
not being official.

Tommy Malone who has charge
of the meters says that some mo
torists have the habit of writing
"out of order" on meters when the
meter doesn't Immediately func--

Oil Industry '

Rules Prices

To Consumers
NEW YORK, May IS ttV-C- on-

summer prices of oil and oil prod-
ucts are "controlled by the oil in-

dustry." says Thomas A. Brown.
chairman ot the Empire State Pe-

troleum Association.
" In a talk to the association's 12th
annual convention. Brown declared:

"Because ot the Integratedcom
pany'scontrol oversupply we have
to pay them what they ask."

Brown said the big companies
control market prices "even when
the government isn't controlling
them."

Prices to the customer are not
controlled by supply snd demand,
"which Is supposed to operate In
a free economy," be said, but by
a market leader's control of the
market.

He said a petroleum Jobberand
distributor is dependent on the in-

tegratedcompanyfor his supply ot
products because that company
"cpntrols not only most of the sup-
ply but the means ot transporta
tion, such as pipelines, tank cars
and tankers."

The governmentis discriminating
against Independentsin the indus-
try by helping oil companies build
refineries with tax write-off- s.

Brown said, He told the 200 dis
tributors attendingyesterday'sses-
sion that the association's mem
bership la not seeking help, "but we
don't went to be squeezed out of
our sbsre of supply snd profit."

PlansFor Cub Day
CampWill Be Made

Planning of the annual summer
dsy csmp for Cubs will be under
taken st a called district meeting
ot Cubbers Thursdayat the office
of Scout Executive Jlmmle Hale
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

Hale's office In the building
which houses theRed Cross head-
quarters on the southwest corner
of the Courthouse square.

All Denmotners, cubmstters,
committeemen and others interest-
ed 'in the Cubbing program are
asked to attend the session. The
day campis held eschyesr to sup-
ply the younger boys with an out-

doors experience.They usually cli
max the affair with an overnight
camp.

Holy Land Pictures
To Be ShownTonight

Pictures taken In the Holy land
on a tour a year ago will be pro-
jected at the Mt. Zion Missionary
Baptist Church at 8:43 p.m. Wed-
nesday.

Dr, P. D. O'Brien, First Bsptist
pistor will, project tho pictures be
helped to take and will furnish the
narration.The church Is locatedon
NE 10th, about a block west of the
Call road.

Smoking. Wreckage

Of

tlon properly, He says that since
the meters aren't repainted very
often there Isn't any way to get
this writing- - oft them and other
motorists are misled by the legend.

The city docs not navo any signs
to designate-a- n meter
because, as Malono cxnhlni.
"when we find a meterout of order
wo immediately put It in order,"

A charge of not having an op
erator's license was excused
agslnst a .man who was dis
charged from the Army April 12,
when he explained to the court that
he thought he had 60 days after
his dischargeIn which to get a li-

cense. Judge Greenlees explained
to him that this rule which wss in
effect for a while after World War
II was discontinued soma time ago
and that now service men as well
as civilians must have such 11

censes.
Tho, man, the evi-

dence, showed had Qualified to op
erate nil motor vehicles used by I

the Army Including the heaviest!
equipment. He was fined f 15 on a I
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chargeot speeding on SouthGregg,
however.

Another motorist, to
be about2S yearsot age, was fined
$25 tor not having' an
license when ho told the court ho
had never had ono and had nev
er made for one,

Two persons were fined for
and a few minor traf

fic .ticketswere disposed of by tho
court.
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SaysCourseWasn't
ChangedBy Vessel

BAYONNE. N.J, W-- The com--
mander ot the aircraft carrier
Wasp today will tell publicly for
tho first time his story about the
collision that sank the destroyer-minesweep- er

llobson, whoso cap-
tain's last known words were
"somebody didn't change course."

Some crew members ot tho de-
stroyer Rodman,which picked up
llobson survivors, will precede
Capt. B. C. McCaifrco on the wit
tress stand as a naval board ot
Inquiry continues Its hearings into
the Navy's worst peacetime tits
aster.

The Wasp and Itobson collided
April 20 during night maneuversIn
the Atlantic, and 17Q lives were
lost. Including that ot the Hobson's
skipper, Lt Comdr. William J,
Tlerney.

In quoting Tlerney's last words,
Seaman Peter A. Mahoney ot
Providence, Tt.I,, told tho board
yesterday that he raced to the
chart bouse on tho brldgo when
tho Wasp's sharpbow rammed into
tho llobson,

Tlomey was sitting on n spray
shield nearby.Mahoney said.. "The
ship was listing badly but I didn't
think wo would sink," the seaman
added. "I asked him, 'What hap-
pened, captain?' ii

-- Ho sold, 'somebody didn't
chsnge course,' Then ha was
washed away by tho sea,"

Asked whether Tlerney seemed
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angry when he answered,Mahoney
told the hoard: '

"No, X wouldn't say he was
angry."

Another witness. Ens.Donstd E.
Cane of Buchanon, N, J. testified
he was watching tho Hobson's ra
dar screenbefore tho collision.

"I saw the distance between tho
Wasp and the llobibn cIoslnpTfast,"
he said. "When it e'aortcned t
1,240 yards, I called tho bridge and

RD90

Bunch
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CORN . . . . 5e
Special 3 Lb. Cart

.....75c
Borden's Can

10
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I asked them, whatfee Ml ft i

1
doing with the range ilossssg ear
fast. "

"I wanted to know what wan'
going on. I niked them H theyhad
missedthe signal (from the Waser
that it was making a sharp ngtrt
turn). They said no, they www
making the turn how."

Within a few minutes after ttW
collision, Lane said, llle-savl-

equipment from the Was wae
"hitting the water like rata." ,

Another llobson
termsBterHarry C. Raps ot Port
Washington, N. Y., said officers onl
the bridge,
"reversedrudderZ don'tknow how4
many times'' beforetho Wasp'sbow
knifed into her.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Let your practice match your profession."It yo bfl then
risen in Christ seek these things which are above."
CoL SO.

Afoot, You Don'tStandMuch Of
A Chance'AgainstMoving Auto

Tho Travelers booklet "Lucky You"
point out that 0,470 of (he 37,100 traffic
deaths In 1051, or roughly ono In four,

Were pcdcstrlsns,and that 37.S per cent
of these Were killed while crossing the
street between intersections.

Aholher 2,200 pedestrlsns'wero klUed
while crossing thostreet at the Interjec-
tion,' and a brckdown,of this figure shows
the value ot traffic signals; 010 people
were killed while ignoring the signal to
only 310 who were obeying It. Twelve hun-
dred were killed at Intersections where
there were no signals, and 170 whllt cross-
ing the Intersection disgonally.

Six hundred children were killed while
playing In the street.Thirteen hundred and
sixty persons lost their lives while walk-
ing along rural highways, and 350 while
not on street or roadway. And here's a
little item that show you why the Texss
Highway Department always putsout those
signs, "Men at Work," or stations a signal-
man to slow down or stop motor vehicles
Whero tho road is under repair; 330 high

JusticeDemandsThat Inequities
BetweenPrecinctsBe Corrected

.Accordlnz to the numbersof registered
voters', this is the wsy that the lour
commissioner precinctsof Howard Cewt-t- y

stackup this yeart
No. 1 has 1,939; Pet No. 3 has 3,966:

Pet. No. 3 haa 4,054; and Pet. No. 4 has
3,395.

This passesout ot the realm of curious
fact into the reality of diminishing your
vpice in tho conduct of your county gov-

ernment when you put simple arithmetic
to It.

For Instance, a person residing In Pet.
No. 4 has 100 per cent greater voice at
tho County Commissioners Court than haa
the ono living in Pet. No. 3, At least ifiU
people la No. 3 can only name one com-
missioner, the samenumberthan1,996 peo-

ple No. 1 can name,
By the samo token, those In Pets.No. 1

and No, 4 have 61 per cent greater voice

NotesOn A Cruise

A
Wood Home In England

y HOUSTON HART
LONDON, If you couM get a permit

to buy a two by four (the British call.lt a
four: by two) 12 feet long K would cost ye
tm pound or 92.80, This tell the story
of the shortageof building material la
Xnglaad,

It would 'take iron 60 to 90 days to get
Km permit and no 1cm than six different

' office would have to passupon your ap--.

pUcatlea for the two by four,
If you can Make a casefor R you can

spend100 pounds a year repairing or en-

larging your home. It Is not impossible to
get a permit but It requires hours and
hours of work by the Individual who has
the patience and the courage to undertake
K.

Wood 1 scarceIn England and the gov-

ernmentdoes everything within its power
tor place obstacles which will prevent Its
use.Only the ratters ot a bouse, the doors
and door sills ard permitted'of wood.
Everything elso must be of some other
material. Tho only wooden toilet seatsin
England wero made beore World War
II. ,

The big elm or oak tree In your front
yard is yours, but you cannot cut it down
without a permit from the government. An
agent for the government aasists you In
selling it to a dealer whose entire opera-
tions are checked. He must show whst
happensto the timber he buys..

It you own a farm, a bouse or an apart-
ment there Is practically no way to relieve
yourselfot a tenantonce hn occupies your
property. Ot course the tensnt ssya he
hasno place to go which probably Is cor-
rect, but you cannot move Into it yourself,
oven if you canshow you desperatelyneed
It.

Last week the London paperscarriedan
account of a landowner losing a suit to a
tenant whero tho landlord had tried to get
back 5C0 acresof lnd, The Jury decided
to favor 'of the tenant in the face ot the
following facts:

The tenant farmed over' 3,000 acres of
Isnd. He leased J.TOOacce from the
plaintiff landlord. The landlord aought to
get control ot but 560 sxresof hi land and
a dwcHIng which was upon itt There wss
testimony that the bouse was valuable
and was not being maintainedin a satis-
factory manner.The landlord sought the
land and dwelling to occupy himself. The
JUry said "No,"

A friend told of an experience he had
been through in the last year settling his
father's estate. The executors wanted to
divide the assetsafter deathduties. A 200-ac- re

farm could not be sold because it
had been rented to a tenant before the
war at a nominal rent, on a year-to-ye- ar

basis. In order to get the tenant oft the
iarm'tbe estatewas required to pay him
a cashsettlementof 7,000 pound or $20,--M

or the estatewent direct to the tensnt
ad made the trade with him. The death
fettles and the tenantpaymentate up the

MStke value of this particular piece of
yswperty. The estatewas able to sell 500
aeVsUUonal acres by reasonof haying the
Jksrgcr block. This was the sum total of
She value the estategot from this partlcu-J-r

farsn, Many houses, apartmentsand
terms aro vacant in England today be--

Ute owner (ears be could never get
stf tus property if be rented it

Th (imsrvativa government is losing

way workers were killed in 1951. This
make it apparentthat highway work Is

extra hazardous, when you comtder the
relativelysmall number soengsgedsgatntt
the total population, aohereafterwhen you
seemen at work on the highway, be sure
to slow down and give the fellows a break.
They atand In need of It.
"lust yesrwas the last on earth tor S70

Americans who steppedcsrelesslyout from
.behind a car and into the path of another
one, Ten died while atandlng in streetcsr
safetyxones,and another 110 while getting
on or off a vehicle.

The grim total of 9,470 deadpedestrians
is only psrt of the story. Those injured la
varying degrees some of them for life-num-bered

an additional 290,660.
v Some of the pedestrisnsInvolved In ac-

cidents were to blsme, as witness the 610

who walked against the crossing signal.
.The carelesspedestrisnis a problem to
himself and to the motorist.

Survival in the motor age depends on
obeying the rules and being alert at all
times,

than those In No. 3 and No. 3.
The effectiveness ot a vote. In No, 3 Is

52 per cent less than one in No. 1, It Is
33 per cent less thsn that of No. 4.

You might get lost In this mste ot sta-
tistics, but you can't loose sight ot tho
fact that our commissioner precinctsare
cockeyed in referenceto populstion.

We've pointed this out for se'versl yesrs
and politely suggested that something
ought to be doneabout it. So far, no

Court hss addressed itselfto
this long overdue task,. Simple JusUce de-

mands correction.
This condition ought to be faced this July

and August. And Just in caso nothing is
done about tho situation then, it would be
good to know that you voted for candi-
dates for commissioner and judge who
pledged themselves positively to do some-
thing about adjustingthe Inequity. To maka
sure of that, ask them m)w they stand.

grtwnd. Msay bellsve (f an election were
held today labor would' be ' returned to
power. People expected, too much of
Churchill. The caMbre ot the men who
make up the conservative cabinetand Ita
top officials are believed, to be of high
integrity and unusual ability. They are
praying for time. They believe returning
ot the National Transport (trucks) and
the steel industry to their former owners
will make for efficiency and Increase pro-
duction. But It is hard to unscrsmblean
egg. It is difficult to find the asset of the
old companies once they havebeen mixed
tip with those of a couple of dozen others.

The death of George VI with all the.
problems which this createdhas prevent-
ed the government from driving IegUJstlon
through Parliament. But"lhee explana-tlo- n.

logical as they msy be, do not satis-
fy the person who is tired of doing without
cosl, without meat and-- without augar.
Churchill can no longer satisfy the people'
with an eloquentspeech--. The British are
weary ot being good sports.'

There are many lessons for us in Eng-
land. The person who livesjn-th-e land'
occupies a He can
have a cow. He canhave as msny as four
pigs, He csn have bans. There are regulations

and reports, but you get used to
these. If you have a cow andfour pigs you
get a substantial animal food ration. This
makes it possible for you to hsve a few
extra chickens perhaps a dozen extra or
even 18. Eggs and butter are legal tender
in England today. There are many things
you csn net with them as well as making
friends snd influencing people,

The land owner, even it he haa no more
than an acre, has a kitchen garden. He
has a little plot of "permanentpaiture."
You should see how much more cow and
ho,t feed, dutch, clover and feskue pro-
duces qver the' average English blue grass
pasture. Someday a large part ot the
"parks, as the pastures,are called, will' be down in permanentpasturessnd Eocj
lUhmen will hsve their roast beet again
grown right at home.

Creating all this food, is in addlUon, a
sizeable tax saving to the salaried men.
The white collar worker here 1 known aa
the "blsck cost" worker. This black coat
worker knows how much extra money he
would hsve to earn in orderto have enough
money left to buy vegetables, butter, milk,
eggs and some meet. He likes his acre.

Keeping a pig is quite a Job
In England. First,you have to apply for a
permit to buy one. If you are auccestful,
you agree to drop part of your meat ra-
tion a of a certain future date and )m
mediately get an extra animal food ra-
tion.

You then begin writing the life history
of a pig. Each month you report bow tho
Pig Js progressing, how msny siones he
weighs, whst he eats! How he likes Eng-
land! It thereis to be a sex life for this pig,
anotherform Is required which is most ex-
acting a to detu. Including the satisfac-
tory conduct of a government approved
boar.

The litter requlrea a new form, but the
others must be kept up to dste Just tho
same, Burying a government mule waa
said to be one of the choice pieces ot paper
work of the. old army, but closing out a
litter of pJg is dubbed the piece de resist-
ance ot all psper work of the 20th

'
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UV-T- he steel dis-
pute hss become a kind of fantas-
tic flypaper entangling everyone
and everything that touches it.
Now even the Supreme Court's
fingers aro atuck in it.

The glue started to spreadwhen
bargaining broke down between
the mill owners and the CIO steel-work-

At once the
mediators moved in to get both
sides together.They got stuck.

Then camn President Truman,

.

KANSAS CITY, Msy 13 LrV-- It I
a long road back to childhood. It
Is hsrd to find the way.

Coming back to the home of his
boyhood, a man finds it hard to
forgive the changes. He has a
vague resentmentthst things don't
stay Just as he left them . . , Just
as he holds them In memory.

He misses the neighbors who
hsve died or moved away. Who
cut down that tree in the backyard
he climbed as a kldT Tho patch
of blue aky looks bare and new.

--And the elm tree In the front yard.
How did it ever get that tall?

Somehow ho feels a stranger
in the old house, lonesomo because
It haschanged as much as he hat,
He hat lost some hair and got a
new false tooth. And it has been
shingled, papered,and modernized
with a new sink, another bathroom
and a fine gaa furnace,

I always have this lost feeling
when I return to visit

our family home here. It is old
enough to be getting hardeningof
the rafters. But Instead it is get-
ting younger and
younger looking as I get more and
more middle-age-d. Why ahould a
a man age and a house grow
young? What kind of a world is
that?

The nlceat thing in our old borne
right now la my niece,
Kathy, the prettiest cowboy in the
block. Kathy is at an age when
ahe is losing her belief in the
Easter Bunny but still haa a firm
faith in the Angels.

"I prsyed you would come back
and you did," ahe told me. "I

used to pray when you were away
at the war or somewhere, and
you came back then, too."

Although Kathy is glsd to see
me, the thing she really likes
best about my visits is thst I
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SupremeCourt OrdersReturn
MiMs, Strike AlmostCertain

WASHINGTON

government's

Quite TaskTo Buy Expensive Noteboot-H- al Boyle

To Build

privllegedposiUon.

bookkeeping

Kj8

Of
Steel

who's really tangled in it, and af-

ter him the Wage Stabilization
Board, Congress, the U. S. Dis-

trict Court and the Court of Ap-

peals, Now the Supreme Court.
This may turn out to be pne of

the most vitsl decisions given in
the Supreme Court's history it it
rules directly on a President's
power to seize private property
when he saya there's an emer-
gency.

But the court has alternative,

Nothing Like KidsTo Keep
HouseFrom GettingOld

momentarily

disgracefully

TIMID

sleep in her bed and ahe gets to
sleep with hex grandma,which is
a great privilege. We bad a big
family reunion dinner the other
evening. Everyone ate heartily,
and after we all went to bed the
house began to vibrato from the
snoring, a Boyle family trait. Fi-

nally mother Joined tho chorus.
Little Kathy immediately began

to ahake her.
"Grandma,Grandma,wakeup)"

ahe cried. "You sound Just like a
Honl"

There is nothing like children to
keep a house from growing old,
and I guessit is Kathy who keeps
our housevital and young. She has
as her own room now the room in
which Dad and Mother slept when
they first moved there with five
children more than 30 yeara ago.

One morning I awoke, early and
went downstairs, Tho steps still
creaked betraylngly, Just as they
had years before when any ot the
boy tried to creep silently up them
after coming home late.

Sitting alone In the silent living
room, a room full ot old family
memories ofquarrelsandkindness,
tears and warmth, I had the feel-
ing ot being a prisoner betweentwo
world the restless presentand
the lost, unchangeable past.

I walked to the big,
front door and looked out. Up the
street came two young boys, de-
livering- the Sundsy newspapers.
They looked like brothers, and
they were jostling each other and
laughing.

Thirty years ago my older broth-
er, Edward, and I bad walked
through the dawn streetsthis same
way, laughing, Jostling and arguing
a we threw the morning papers
kerplunk! on the front porches.

"'"- - " aiS'MMSI !!

I WANT lb APOLOGIZE FOH .
ntfo'jgfa HAVING MY TIKE BLOW OUT vf

4ffiraii5 ATTftlB RETICULAR SPOT. . Mjf J
JaS3 , H0Pe ,T didn't RUIN tll I ;Vgjl

lastshotj.. : ' ' 'IIShK!

--tHORRIS.

Of

Hope Springs Eternal?

Marlow

It can act in a number of ways
which fall ahort of tho momentous
opinion on presidential power. Still,
the nine Justice know whatever
they do will affect the country.

It they decide the Constitution
won't permit a President to tske
private property, even in emer-
gency, PresidentTrumsn will have
to turn the mills back to. the
owners.

That will almost certainly mean
an immediatestrike by the work-
ers, They're working now because,
ainco the government haa the mills,
they are in effect government
employes.

But It the owners get their
mills back and the workers strike,
it's bard to aee how Trumna can
then any longer avoid using the
Taft-Hartl- Act which be ssysbe
despises.That would only delay
another strike for 80 dsys.

Further, if the court rules
against presidential seizure in this
case, it will have to take, respon-
sibility for the unforeseeable fu-
ture when some other President,
In an emergency, thinks seizure
of somekind is necessarybut feels
helpless to act because ot this
court's ruling.

That's one side of it. The other
side is Just as serious.This court
may openthe door for some future
presidential tyrant to aelze prop-
erty- and undermine the govern-
ment if it rules now that the Chief
Executive has specialeven though
unwritten constitutional authority
to take private property.

It the court lets the President
hold the mills and raise wages,
the mill owners, once they get
their property back, never again
will be.able to persuadethe work-
ers to accept leas pay than the
governmentsuggests.

But if the court lets the Presi-
dent keep the mills but says he
can't raise the pay, it has created
another altuaUon; Will the steel-worke- rs

then continue working,
even though the government Is
their employer?

This Day
I n Teas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this dsy in 1818
to one of the early Investors in Tex-
as ladns,and a little-know- n friend
of the Texas Republic.

His name was Albert Trlplett
Bunley, Born Jn Hanover County,
Virginia in 1B00 be became associ-
ated in land transactions with
Judge George M. Bibb. The two
purchasedmsny thousands of acres
of Texas lsnd, Including some of
the public domain,

Burnley nevCr moved to Texas,
but traveled back and forth from
his home in Virginia, and yislted
the Lone Star domain at least
once a yesr. As the debts ot the
Texas Republic mounted Burnley
waa appointed agent for the new
nation and authorized to borrow
money. Texas public lands wero
offered as security.The Virginian's
.commission wss extendedby Pres-
ident Lamar, Houston's successor.

During Lamar's administration
Burnley arrangedthe loan of sev-
eral million dollsrs. Houston's sec
ond term saw Texas on a saying
spree and Anson Jones, who fol-

lowed as executive,also borrowed
money cautiously. Still the Ilepub-H- c

of Texas was nearly ten million
dollars in debt when it entered the
Union as a stste.The United States
would not assumethis de.bt but U.
S. money eventually paid it. The
Pearce Act of 1852 awarded Tex-
as morethsn enough meney to re-

tire the ladsbtsdnsM.
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Writer HasNewTwist; Drouth
MakesWestTexasWonderful!

Tor a long time it hss been said thst
"each generation grows weaker but wis-

er" and there'sa whole lot more to this
old saying thsn Just being a string of
words.

The water ahortageand consequent re-

strictions lend emphsils to the truth.
We're smsrternow, we've got more gsdg-t- s,

more plsceato go and mora ways to
rt there thsnever before, but when we're
reduced to the level of combatting the
violence of nature some folks become
mighty unhsppy and uncomfortable and
It begins to look like a whole lot of them
just ain't got whatJt takes.

A lot of the finest people In the world
lived here in Big Spring for a great many
yeara when all the water they had was
bauled in from tho Big Spring in barrels,
as Shine Philips relate In his blogrsphy
o! the town, and a greatmany more of the
finest people in the world lived in Big
Spring a great many years before there
waa such a thing as sn electric fan, and
thesemodern air condlUoners are Just as
of yesterday, anyway. Summers were Just
as hot and dry-an- dusty when water was
hauled into town in barrels, and they were
Just as hot and dry and dusty before the
days of electrlo fans and air conditioners

and people managedto live and enjoy
life in spite of that shortage of wster snd
that dryness and dust and heat.

Those early settler lived here because-the-

wanted to live hero, they liked it
here, and by the grace ot God they had
what it took tofcUve here! They didn't
come here becausesome big corporation
told them to move here or lose their Jobs,
or becauseUncle Sam assigned them to
duty here, or because they thought it a
good chance to get rich. This wss a
mighty poor place to come to in those
days if getting rich wss all that a man

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

SolonFearsRed Infiltration,
PutsWife On His Payroll

WASHINGTON. Congressmen who put
their wives on the government payroll
have dreamt up various excusestor this
type of nepotism, but the excuse ot Con-
gressmanErnest Bramblett, California Re-

publican, takes theprize over all.
He claims it's necessaryto have his

wife around to make euro Communists
don't aneak into his office and stealhis
secrets.

In a letter to his constituents, Bram-
blett warns ominously:

"We know that Communist agents are
everywhere around us. They're in every
strategicplace in the nation, particularly
so in California.

"They arethriving on the alarmingnum-
ber ot security leaks csused by highly
recommended, but lonely or homesick
government secretariestalking to unsus-
pected 'friends' in Washington.

"In fact, it has reachedthe point that
you don'tknow who can be entrustedwith
confidential data and who can't"

However, Bramblett Is sure his wife
isn't a Communist, so he confides: "I
hsd-t- o resort to taking Mrs. Bramblett
out of our Home, away from the chil-

dren, enlisting Tier help to handle mat-

ter ot a confidential nature, to escape
thla problem ort my staff."

The suspicious congressman neglects to
explain what secret he has in his pos-

session that the Kremlin is plotting to
steal.As a memberof the House Agricul-

ture Committee, he hss acceasto nothing
more top secret thsn the latest cure for
chicken lice. Even these farm aecrets will
be safe with Bramblett, however.

"I thank goodness," he explains, "that
I married an extremely capablesecretary

Uncle Ray's Corner

Believe Souls Of
People Reborn

In a big country like India, we might ex-

pect the people to have many religions,
snd thst is the esse.Among the religions
areHinduism. Buddhism andJslnlsm.The
majority ot Moslems who used to live In
India are now in Pakistan, but India still
contains several million membersof the
Moslem faith,

Far and away the largest religion in In-d- ia

la Hinduism. It Is the leading religion
in almost every part pf the presentrepub-
lic,

Let us note, however, thst there are
are many sects in the Hindu faith. One
Hindu may differ a great deal from an-

other in viewpoint. There are Hindu who
give most of their prayers to Vishnu, but
others pray chiefly to Siva or Brahma.

Those are the three maingods, but
certainHindus pray to leater gods. The
elephant-heade-d god whom I mentioned
yesterday,baa his own special followers.

Goddessesalsoplay a part in Hindu re-
ligion. Some Hindus give a great deal of
thought to demons.

Some families in India bury their dead
in the ground, but the widespread cus-
tom Is for the desdto be cremated.An old
idea is that the smoke carries the spirit
to heaven.

Another old idea is that Yama'who 1

called "the first msnon earth," is now the
king of the desd. One article of faith in a
religion of India ssys that spirits of the
desdpsssbetween two fires. Wicked spir-

it are said to be burned during the pass-
age, while good spirits escspe.

The generalbelief in India, however, Is

bad in mind. Therehave been times in the
early days ot Big Spring when if ono man
had owned everything in town he would
aUIl have been a pauperwhen compared
with the riches men In other parts of tho
country were storing up.

This country wasn't made by people
afraid of a little water ahortage.This
country wss made by stout-heart- men
andwomen who didn't care adamnwheth-

er there was water ur not they'd find
water anyhow. And I'm beginning to get
the impression that thosewho're complain-

ing the most about this temporary water
ahortage are aome characterswho're out
here not because they like the country,
not becausethey like the people, but who
aro here simply because they're making
money here when they'd probably be on
the verge ot starvationsomewhere else.

If they don't like our water ahortage
there's plenty ot water other places.

, Right now I'm thinking of something
Lorln McDowell ssld to me a while bsck
and at a time when he realized be was
going to have to ship out at least 1,500
head of catUo to grass some place else.
He had been hit about as hard as any-

body by the drouth, and yet right in the
middle ot that realization becommented:
"We're going to havea wonderful country
out here and a wonderful people by the
time this drouth slfts'thls thing down to
the bedrock."

And how true it Is. West Texas wasn't
madeand West Texas can't be kept going
by people who can't take a litUe water
ahortage, and we will have a wonderful
country and a wonderful people when the
drouth takes its toll. It always has been
that way and it always will be. It
hasn't been the rainfall that has made
West Texss such a wonderful country. It
baa been the drouths!

FKANKUN REYNOLDS

'

So

'
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30 years ago, because since her addition
to our office, there are no worrie about
Information leaks to the Kremlin coming
from our personnel!"

CIO President Phil Murray, who has
survived some battleswith John I Lewis,
has never been on a tougher spot thsn
today, when his own union, the United
Steel Workers, opensits convention In Phil-
adelphia.

Officially tho convention Is for the pur-
pose ot revising the union's constitution,
but this is only a minor Item on the agen-
da.

No. 1 issue Is whether to go through with
the strike of the nation's
steelmills. Five times Murray hss defer-
red this shutdown, originally set for Jan-
uary 1.

Each time unrest has increasedinside
the union snd it is no secretthat the rank-and-fi- le

are now grumbling for action.
Murray is keenly aware of his seething

unrest partly directed againsthimself for
the msny strike postponements snd Is
preparedto meet it before it spills over
on the convention floor. He will declare
near the start of the convention thst ha
is now ready to call out the ateelwork-er-s

automatically If the Supreme Court
rules againstthe government -

The steel companies had no inkling of
it, but President Truman came close to
putting them under the command ot an
Army general at the height of the ateel
crisis. What aroused the Presidentwas a
dispatch he read on the news ticker that
aeveral ateel companies were locking out
the returning steelworkers.

very different This huge country is tho
centralhome ot the doctrine of the "trans-
migration of souls." People who believe
this doctrine say that when a person dies,
his soul goes into another body, either
bumsnor animal.

Hindus uphold the ides, and many presen-
t-day Buddhists accept it There is doubt
thst the Buddha taught this doctrine.

According to the doctrine, a ouJ might
pass from the body ot a man into the body
of a camel or otheranimal, or Into a baby.
"IT aid that an animal's spirit msy go
into the body of a humsn being,

Hindus and others in India are serious
In this belief. They try to live In a way
which will give them 'the right bo be bora
again aa a human being with better for-
tune.

For TRAVEL section of your er.p-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Gandhi In London.
To obtain a free copy of the illustrated

leaflet on the "Seven Wonders of The
World" tend a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray in care of this
newspaper.
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DawsonReefOutpostFinals,
Martin Well FlowsFrom Dean

Another substantialproducer hat I Magnolia No. 2-- Conrad, which
been added to Die Mirtgervlile- - h, in reality Just over In Scurry
Pennsylvania pool of Northwest Unfi . c SE SE 71-2-Jj H&TC, drilk
Dawson County. On potential flow. ,,,., 9it i iim.
Cities Service No. 1 Brennand rat--
ed 314 barrels, of oil. .

Humble No. 1 Blocker. Southern
Martin wildcat, flowed and swab
bed 42 barrels of In T2V"new oil i,Pu thi mU" w"1 ofhours testing after having been t?li'
shutln for several duvi. The nav
Is coming jtrom the Dean sand.

A pair of tests, a deep one and
another which had Just spudded,
were abandoned In Northwestern
Glastcdck.

Borden County gained a wildcat
location four miles southeast of
Gall, and the explorer Is projected
to 8,500,

Borden
Ashman & HUUard No. 1 A. J.

Long Estate will be located 660
from tbe north and east lines of
section T&P. This . 8,500-fo- ot

venture is to be four miles
southeast of Gall and is located on

160-ac- re lease.
Phillips No. A Dennis, C NW

SE 62 Georgetown nil, drilled
aheadat 8,425 in lime and shale

BOARD HEARING

MoreAir Service
UrgedOverTexas

DALLAS, IS (flMore direct Amarlllo Wichita
airline service linking Texas 4. From Wichita Falls to Abilene.
Is a need, FrenchM. Robert-
son, representing the Abilene
Chamberof Commerce, testified to-

day at a Civil Aeronautics Board
hearing.

Robertson, an Abilene oilman,
also Is regional directorof tho Fed
eral Civil Defense Administration,

"We have a need for air
transportation north and south
throush Abilene, anddirect service
to Wichita Falls from Abilene,"
he said. He addedthere is a "most
pressing need" for similar direct
service to Houston and San Anto-
nio.

"A city which doesn't have, e'de--
air facilities in this day andSuatewill be left at the switch," he

aid.
Trial examiner for the hearing,

Herbert K, Bryan of Washington,
D. C, said prior to tbe hearing
opening at 10 a. m. today:

purpose of the hearing is
to prove whetheror not there is a

for the additionalservice. The
burdenof furnishingsuch"proof will
be om the, cities involved and, the
airlines;who want to furnish" the

About 50 cities in the southwesi
re .involved- - PioneerAirlines and

Trans-Tex- as Airways seek tq es
tablish the additional service.

Some 200 witnesses representing
some 50 cities in Texas, Louisiana
and Mexico are expected to
testify 'in behalf of Pioneer and
Trans-Texa-s,

The aviation committee of the
Dallas Chamberof Commerce will
also testify to its belief of need for
additional service to certain South-
western cities, Bill Ware, aviation
director of the chamber, has said.

Opposingthe proposednew routes
andjadditional service will be six
airlines'.

The1airlines in opposition include
Branlff, Eastern, Delta, Continen
tal, and Central,

However; Branlff, Pioneer and
Trans-Tex- as will be the center of
the controversy.

Branlff will contend that Pioneer
and Trans-Tex- as are trying to pro-
vide additional service where no
additional service is needed at cer-
tain points.

Pioneer and Trans-Texa-s will
contend the additional service is
needed,

The new routes applied for by
Pioneer involved in the case in
clude:

1. From Amarlllo to EJ via
Cloyis, Roswell and Artesla, N. M,

2. From Lubbock to Roswell, N,
M direct.

3. From Dallas-Fo-rt Worth to
Amarlllo via Wichita Falls, Vcrnpn,
Pampaarid Borger. Branlff already

(Continued

sentlng 1,079.703 workers are
here for the five-da-y pollcytmaklng
conclave,

Nearly one-fift- h of the report
dealt the Taft-Hartle-y Act
"and bow it has operated to stifle
labor's rights," as the union put It.

In the report, Philip Murray,
ateelworkers president and nation-
al CIO head, and the other union
officials strongly attacked

'United States Steel and. ftther
companies were encouraged to
stall In Ihe negotiations because
they felt that the Presidentwould
be. forced to Invoke a Taft-Hartl-

injunction against the union and
prevent the unlpn from atrikiag for
80 days ....

"Even though it was not invoked,
the possibility of a Taft-Hartle- y

Injunction playedanimportant role
in spurring on the companies
to defy their legal obligation to
bargain honestly the union,"

Tbe report assertedthat "repeal
of the Taft-Hartle- y Act is one of
the ton Priority fit tbe steel'
workers and of all organized
labor."

Concerning tbe demand by the

Amefada Petroleum No. 6-- A J.
R, Canning. 660 south and 1.
680 .east section 119-2- H&TC, Dla- -

i. J J- -. k..ltt ..-- . it 1M ...IIW

of

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brennand,

C SW SW 78-- EL&nn, a
stepout from the lone producer of

and 15 miles northwestof s,

took a potential test above
total depth of 8.610. It flowed nine
hours through hah Inch choke to
make 314 barrels of 44 gravity oil,
The gas-o- il ratio was 700-- and
there was no water.

Cities Service No. 14 Dupree, C
NW SE 67-- EL&im, In the
Welch pool, drilled ahead at 7,305
In lime.

pacific Western No. 1 P, W. BS
lew, 660 the .south ana west
lines of section131-- EL&RR, 14

miles west of Lamesa and an off
set to Greenbrier No. 1 Llndsey,

OPENS

' May serves from Tails
cities

vital

vital

,

"The

need

New

-

Paso

steel

with

steel

with

goals

from

long

pool

.

from

5.- - From Abilene to Austin via
Brownwood.

6, From Houston to Beaumont-Po-rt
Arthur-Orang-e.

.7. From Shreveport to San An-

tonio via Longvlew, Gladewater,
Kllgore, Tyler, Waco, Temple and
Austin, Branlff already' nrovldes
service from Waco to San Antonio.

8. Suspension of service at Min
eral Wells on the Pioneer route
between Fort Worth and Abilene
and tho authorization of service to
Breckenrldge to replace Mineral
Wells."

9. From Midland-Odess- a to Mon- -
ahans.

Four of the cities involved. Mon- -
ahans, Vernon, Artesla and Breck
enrldge do not now nave air serv-
ice.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions' Gretchen Briden,

1007 Spiirrv; Edwin Martinet. Vin
cent; Mrs. Wynelle Carnett,.407 E
5th; Dora Plnkerton, 1307 W 2nd;
Monroe C. Davis, 1405 W 1st; Mrs,
Bessie Brown, Vincent; Ann Ber--

ryhlll. City.
Dismissals Longuiro Flores

Jr., 1007 NW 3rd; Yolanda Flores,
508 NW 7th; Mrs, Lucille Payne,
107 E 16th; Paula Booth, Kills
Homes; Savanna Rodriquez, Knott;
Mrs. Freda Grant, Rt. 1; Mrs,
Charlcle Ruth Moorehead, 210 JE
12th; E. O. Price, Andrews; Rod-
ney Logjdon, Coahoma.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
. Admissions Mrs, R. L. Colley,
Snyder: A. D, Cross, City; Mrs.

LE.. A. Shoemsker, City; Mrs. Dale
Moore, Odessa: Mrs. . L. Rob-
ertson, City; Mrs. Charles Smith,
City,

Dismissals None.

Checking Up On Use
OfWaterlnCity

On the Police Department'sAc
tlvltles Book this, morning there
were listed four Big Spring homes
with water sprinklers operatingon
the lawns. '

The listing was requestedby the
property owner and, to it is added
the notation that there is a private
well on the property and that water
being used to Irrigate tbe grass
comes from that private well and
not the city system.

It seems someneighbor or pass-
erby had telephoned In the report.

STEELWORKERS
From Pago 1)

the officers' report stated, "Tbe
Industry demanded a price in-

creasein excess of the amount to
which it was entitled under the
lew, and which would have de-
stroyed the price stabilization pro
gram, as a prelude to making any
offer to the union,"

The report omitted any specific
mention of federal seizure of the
steel industry, Murray publicly has

the stand that tbe legality
of seizure Is now before the Su
preme and that any com-
ment would be presumptuous.

The union's Executive
Board, meeting here last week.

creasesand benefits recom
mended by the Wage Stabilization

'
Board must be granted in fuU.

The WSB suggested in-

creases totaling 17 --cent hourly
and fringe benefits totaling 8.9
cents an hour, for a total of 26.4.
cents, be 'distributed over an

period, The industry's
best offer was a 12H-ce- nt wage
Increase, plus several minor fringe

steel industry for a price increase,lbenefitsin a one-ye- ar contract.

which is the lone producer In that
Ume, plugged to 10,740 and
took a drillstem test from 10,590-74-0

with recovery f 850 feet of'mud
and 5,420 feet.of salt Water, The
bottom 300 feet of the water was
slightly cut with gas and with a
rainbow showof oil. Operator
ged and abandoned.

Ponder No. 1 Classen, et al, C
SW SW 85-- EL&RR. 10 miles
northwestof Lamesa.drilled ahead
to e.164 in ume.

Shield No. 1 Goodton. C SE SW
T&P, 13 miles southeastof

Lamesa.was at 3,900 in San An-

drews lime and preparing to take
a drillstem test. Contractdepth is
1.000.

Glasscock
Phillips No. 1 Berry. C NW NW

West of Garden City, has been
plugged and abandoned. Operator
had drilled to 11,476'and had tested
there and at various plugged back
intervals 5,500 without results.
Best show perhapswas from 10

where gas estimatedat .the
rate of 92,000 cubic feet per day
flowed,

Phillips No. 2 Woolsey, C SW NE
T&P, a proposed three-quart- er

mile northeast outpost to
Phillips NO. 1 Woolsey, which was
abandoned at 7,800 with shows in-

adequatefor Spraberryproduction,
had to call it quits at 225 feet

out cavlngsj
Superior No. 13-4- 4 Wrage-Hen- -

drickson. C SW SW T&P,
was at 7,036 in Spraberry, condi
tioning tne noie.

Howard
Skcliy Oil Co. No. 19 Frances

uutiu, uu irom aouin ana iw
from east lines section 20-2- H&- -
TC; East Vealmoor rotary to
7,650.

taken

Court

36-m-

back

plug

clean

pool,

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

253 Ward CSL. 11 miles north of
Tarzan, drilled at 8,991 in sand,
shaleand lime.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW T&P, seven miles
west o'f Stanton, was openedfor 12
hours after having been shutln for
several days while moving off the
big rig and moving in a portable
unit, in tne iirst is minutes it Kick
ed off and flowed 18 barrelsof 44
gravity oil and died. Then It swab
bed 28 barrels of new oil 11
hours.Operator was still swabbing
naturally, xne Dean sand perfora
tions likely will be washed with
acid for further testing.

Pan-Amrlc- No. 3 Breedlove.
C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL.v 'pro-
gressedto 11,829 in lime,

Phillips No. C Schar, section
on 324 XaSalle CSL, took electric
log-t- o 9,018 in the Spraberry. Op-
erator Is to deepen, A drillstem
test from 8,740-8,86- 8 for one hour
returned 20 feet of mud with n o
sbows.

Plymouth No. 1 W. R, Morris,
C NW SW T&P. was at 6.--
991 in Permian shale trying to re-
gain lost circulation.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden.C SE SW
T&P. bottomed at 8.144 in

bpraberry,did not take a testMon
day scheduled,but it was due to
take a drillstem test today.

Midland'
Gulf Ofl No, 9 C. A. McCllntlc, et

al, 3,276 from south and 1,990
from west lines J, Lacy survey No,
9, will be a Tex Harvey lo-
cation, rotary to 7,300,

Mitchell
Hunt No, 1 Lucy E. Hodnett, et

al, C SE NE 89-9- H&TC, 12 miles
northwest of Weslbrook and a mile
and a half northwest of the shallow
Coleman Ranch pool, spudded and
had drilled to 120. x

, Hurlbutt No. 1 Wallace, C NW
NW 24-1- H&TC, In Southwest
Mitchell, drilled to 7,014 in shale.

Lynn
Shell No, 1 Southland Royalty

driUed ahead at 5,370 In Ume. .
Duncan Drilling Co. of Big Spring

filed application to deepen its No.4
T. W, Baker with cable tools to 5.

Location Is 660 from north
and 330 from west lines of s o u t

quarter of section '

T&P.
Gulf Oil No. C TXL will be a

Driver pool location 660 from north
andeastlines of the southeastauar
tcr of section s, T&P, rotary
to 7,025.

Scurry--

American Trading No. How--
ell was at 7,159 in Ume. It had
taken a drUlstem test from 6,960-9- 6

for one hour. There wss weak
blow and recovery of 10 feet of
mud.

The Railroad Commission enter-
ed an order Monday combining
the George'Parks Cisco Sand and
Brown Clsoo Sand fields into a new
Kelly-Snyd- pool. Among new reg-
ulations for the field will be 933
spacing between and 467

supported Murray's 100 to property ra
At that time Murray pledged tlos of 1.000-1- : proration

tries.

wells from
stand perl wells line: gas-o- il

cent.
that tbe union would not retreat unit: daUy allowable based 75 pen
from its policy mat tne wage in- - cent on, acreageand 25 percent on

other

wage
V4

to

to

in

as

t

s

numberof wells.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvaulti C NE

NE 13-1- H&TC. was at 4,141 in
lime, reaming out core hole to try
to straightencrooked bole.

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW NW
T&P, in Northwest Sterling

County, drUIed ahead below 7,080
in rime and shale

i m
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Qn. and Mrs. Matthew B. Ridsway wave farewell bifore boarding their plana In Tokyo for a flight to
tha,United States, Then Is replacing Gen. Dwlght D, Elsenhower as Supreme Commander, Allied
Powers In Europe when Eisenhower returns home June 1. Rldgway will be succeeded In 'his Job
heading the Korean war and other U. S. military activities In tha Far East. (AP Wlrepholo Via Radio
from Tokyo), ' ' "

ON

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON UWTho Senate

Armed Services Committee today
called on top military air experts
to tell what percentageof this
country's Jet plane production can
safely bo sharedwith Allied coun

The witnesses were summoned
to testify behind closed doors on
an amendment by Sen. Knowland

to, the $0,900,000,000 for-ela-

aid bUI.
The amendment would limit ship-

mentsof Jet planesto othernations
Under the Mutual Aid program to
10 per cent of production until
United States military units are
fully equipped, ,

Acting Chairman Byrd CD-V-a)

said the committee may finish
work on the bill today if this ques
tion can be'settled.

Some members said they ex
pected no' money cuts in the.bill
beyond the alash
already voted by the Senate For-
eign Relations' Committee, Presi-
dentTrumanhad requested,17,900,-000,00- 0.

Before the committee' 'was a
cable from Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower to its chairman, Sen. Rus-
sell ), opposing any reduc-
tion materially greater; than one
billion.

The cable was sentyesterdayIn
reply to a direct inquiry from Rus-
sell as to whether 16,900,000,000
was adequate for the 1953 fiscal
year starting Juiyl.

Elsenhower sent a similar an'
swer last week to Chairman Con
nally of the foreign re
latlons croup.

The witnesses summoned by tne
Armed Services Committee today
are Air Force SecretaryThomas
K. Flnletter; Gen. Nathan F, Twin
ing, acting chief of Stall qt me
Air Force, and Vice Adm. John II.

(Continued From Page 1)
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the government, however lofty, are
still servantswith limited duty and
power,"

Pcrlman said Davis had made
"an eloquent argument designed
to turn the minds of the court away
from the facts in this case, away
from the reasons that prompted
tbe. President to take the action
thai he did."

"Little was said about the vital
necessity of keeping tbe plants
open without any Interruption of
any kind," Pcrlman ssld.

The solicitor general said the
President had to make a decision
on whether to use the machinery
provided by the Wage Stabilization
Board or the Taft-Hartle-y Act.

Before the Presidentacted, Perl-ma-n

said, the country faced "not
only an emergency, but a threat
to Its actual existence which re-
quires the uninterrupted production
of steel."

He ssld Congress could reject
Truman'saction by passing a law
or adorning a resolution.
' Justice Jacksonwondered how

this could be done "If he (the
President has independent pow
ers."

Perlman replied that the Presi-
dent had agreed to abide by any
action taken by Congress so, he
ssld, thst ii not an Uiue.

Perlman, answering a question
by JusticeBlack, agreed there was
no specific authority for the presi
dential seizure of tbe steel mini.!
But, be added, "we think thepower
is in the Constitution."

Justice Douglas Interjected at
one point; "There is no apparent
need for Congress?"

Perlman said he made no such
contention, but thete was an
emergency and the Presidentwas
the only authority under'the, Con-

stitution with tbe power and means
to protect the nation tinder the
circumstances-- '

Farewell To Japan

general

SOLON SEEKS LIMIT NUMBER

Air ExpertsTo Tell Amount
OfJetsCanBeSentEurope

COURT

Cassady, deputy chief of naval
operations for air.

The Foreign Relations CommlU
tee received testimony that 1,572
planes were shipped overseas,un-
der the Mutual Aid program in the
23 months ending in February this
year.' But there was no breakdown
as to, types and no Information as
to how many were Jets.
, Eisenhower emphasized in yes-
terday's cable that hecould, speak
authoritatively only for Europe
whereas the foreign aid bill covers
the enure free world.

Tbe general said he obviously
could not comment onthe rclstlva
desirability of a "billion-dolla- r cut
In the budget for this particular
program as againstparticular cuts
elsewhere or overall, reductions
through further rigid economies
throughout all categories of federal
expeauuure, r ,

'It Is clear, however." he said.
''that the retardationIn the buildup
of forces which would be necessi-
tated by ji cut of the'size already
prupuaca woujq nave wnai would

Oh Well, MavbeThe Bookie
Will Do It Legally NextTime

LONDON ttl Bookmaker Sam
Sibley faced 102 winners today
they all, backed Durante in the
Kempton Jubilee and he came in at
10 to 1 and the lucky horseplayers
hsd a chief constablo to thank for
their winnings.

For Sani, though, it was just a
deluge of woe and a fine of 10
pounds (828) besides.

Bookmaklng In Britain is an hon
orable profession, but not on street-corners- ,

where Sam held court,
When the police arrest an. open-ai- r

bookie, they usuaUy confiscate his
betting supsananobody gets paid.

So when Chief Constable C. w.
Johnson came walking down the
street in Dudley last Saturday,
Sam's troubles were almost over.
The fine wasn't bad at
all considering su Sam owed to the
Durante backers.

The constable made an unusually
easy arrest, turned up the betting
slips without difficulty and
marcheda Sam to the
lockup. He came up for trial yes
terday without a protest.

The complaint waa as ususl, So

Oil Heiress
Murder Trial
Is Underway

EL PASO, Msy IS UWSeledlon
of Jurors for the sanity hearing of
Mrs. Mary JeanParsons,21, con-
tinued today,

Seven jurors were qualified yes-

terday.
Mrs. Parsons, the daughterof a

wealthy Tulsa oil wcB supply man.
was to go on trial yesterdayfor
the Feb. 16 shooilng of her hus-
band, Lt. Richard O, Parsons.

Defense attorneys filed a motion
for tbe ssnily bearing just before
the trial was io open, The motion
ssld Mrs. Psrsonswas and Is

A 32-m- Jury must be chosen
for the hearing. Then each sldo
will,, scratch ten jurors, leaving a

Jury,
Mrs, Parsons has been In a Dal-

las sanitariumsince she surrender-
ed to police afterspending 12 hours
With her1 husband's body in tbe
couple's El Paso apartment.

Brother Critically III

J, If. Greene, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, has re
celved word thst bis brother,C, B,
Greene Is critically ill at his home
ln Pendleton, Oregon

mfn ii"l

necessarilybe clssied as a tub--
atanuai impact in this area."

Any materially greater cut, he
said, would have a profound effect
"both in discouraging our .friends
and in encouraging those potential'
ly hostile to us."

Elsenhower said a good begin-
ning has been made in strengthen
ing Europe'sdefenses but "a fur--
mer period oi sustainedeffort situ
lies ahead."

When an adequate defense Is
n'chlevcdj j'the beneficial effpet on
America's security will be very
marked." he said, adding....'.'Our
security expenditures, both for aid
to our associates andfor the over-
all security objective, will then be
snarpiy reaucea."

He concluded!"
"My personal view is that any

cut for this yoar of much, greater
magnitudethan ono billion dollars
would in the long run be uneco-
nomic if we are to carry qn to the
reasonablelevel of collective se-
curity that' our own safety

was the fine. But as the proceed
ings neired a fajter-lhsn-uu- end,
nobody had mentioned confiscating
tnoie uicgsi ceiling slips.

Oh, thoseslips, tbe constableaud-denl-y

recalled,No, he didn't want
them confiscated. All 102 of them
werereturned ''I want to glye the
bookmaker a chance to meet his
debts of honor," the officer said,

Sam took lt all with an open lack
of enthusiasm.

"I appreciate the chief con.
stable'a thought," he explained,
"but I've still lost money,"

OptometristsExempt
from OPSRules In
Prescription Refills

Charges made by optometrists
for refilling their own prescrip-
tions have been exempted from
price control, the Lubbock district
Office of Price EtsbUlrstlon an
nounced today.

OPS on reconsideration has
found that a, optometrist's pro-
fessional duties are also involved
In the retUIIng of his own prescrip

tions and that his chsrgesthere
lore should also be exempt. Conse.
quently, the exemption granted is
extended to cover the refilling of
their own prescriptions by opto
metrists,price officials said.

Crabtre'e,'Clifton
Awarded FreeTrips

Paul Crabtree and DJck Clifton
have won two trips In connection
with their volume of production
fop Equitsble Life Assurance So-
ciety during April. They will go
this 'week to San Antonio for the
formal Installation of the agency
director there On May 16, both
will go to the Broadmoor Hotel in
Colorado Springs, Colo,, for the
company's national convention.
They were only one off ihe pace
of top number of applications dur
ing the month,

in iii
To Disctiss PlansFor
Cub PackIn W. Ward

Parents in the West Ward, area
Who are Interested In a Cubbing
program for boys of are ask-

ed to attend a meeting at 7i30
P.m. at the West Ward School to,
day. Tbe programwlU be explain-
ed, according to Grovef Cunning-
ham Jr chairman of extension,
and efforts made to organize a
pack to serve that section. Three
new Cub packs have been organ-
ized so fir this year.

QUIET MEETING HELD
. ..- -1 ..,i ..ii ...4

StateRepublicans
OkayConventions

By MARTHA COLti
FOItt WOTtTll, May 12 UVTh

Republican Stale Executive' ComH
mttee today voted to select its
party candidatesin Texas by the
convention ay tern ana sauea
through a meeting on a
sea of surfaceharmony.

On the motion of Committeeman
Eugene Nolle Jr., of San Antonio,
the committee save a .Volcfc vote
of confidence in Us national com--
mltteewoman and commltteman
and its state officers. No "noes'
were heard in the crowded com-
mittee room.

Jack Porter, Houston oilman who
Is Opposingtho nationm committee''
man,Henry zweifci or Fort worth,
sat silently in the room.

"No no comment,".' lie told re-
porterswhen themeetingwas over.

A remarked "You
were awfully quiet," and Porter
Just grinnedi

Ono tipple disturbed the surface,
George D, Murphcy of Galveston
mauo a morion mat mo iicpuou--
cans select theirnominees by tho
primary system(as tho Democrats
do). But his motion died, for lack
of a second,

No mention wasmade whatsoever
ihn nt tii.t He said his health was rMtta.

hassplit party, with aupporters Ho his leg a chair
Robert Taft of ar-- ot a has caused

rayed againstthe backers of Gen,
Dwlght D, Eisenhower for the GOP
presidential nomination.

in opening the meeting, Chair-
man Orvlllo Bulllngton qf Wichita
Falls remarked that be would like
the committee' to give
him briefs on Texas' new election"
laws, saying "I promise I'll read
them, If they don't ger too heavy,
between Row and convention
time, I HftderstaiMt time are likely
ta be seme cantetts tbat'a what
I read ta M Htr."

The state eaflvenite wBl be
in Mineral wells May 27.

Nolte made the motion that the
party select its candidates by con,
ventlon. It wss passed en votes
vote, and no "noes" were heard

It was known mat tne committee

BaseOfficer
Wives Elect
New Officers

AIIUbu Miatia a1hIb1
at Swiftf RitM

Settles Hotel for Monday.
was

ed arestdentand other officers in
Mrs, L, P. Noeu,, vice presi-

dent; D. M, Sinn, secretary;
friri. a, inomas jr., assistant
secretary: Mrs. W. W. Conner.
treasurersand Mrs, W, L, Harter,
assistanttreasurer.

Members agreedto, meeton the
first and Thursdays of each
month beginning in June: xne first
meetlna of tho month will be a
luncheon and on the meeting
date canasta ana bridfe wiu be
pisyea. .

It was announced that a canasta
and bridge party would be held
May 22 at tbe NCO at the
bass.

Attending were H.

Tee-Pe-e Rec Club
Sfcs praftcesOff
In Brief C rtmony

TeePeeRecreation Club was
lit' charge the "Sahite the Re-

cruit" ceremony at Union Bus
Terminal Monday afternoon when
12 men departedfor induction into
the armed forces.

remarkswere by the
ReV, Marvin Fisher, pastor of the
Wesley Methodist Church, and by
Mayor O, Vf, Dabney, a member
of the sponsoring organization. Oth
ers from tne Teepee ciun wno par-
ticipated F, G. L. Snow,
C, A. Murdock Jr., and Don

Courtesy packageswere attribut-
ed to 'the men entering the serv-
ice. These Included Jess II. Slaugh
ter ,Jr., wuuam Henry liargcr,
Harold Lloyd OdeU, Estel Ucau
Fisher. Joe 'Lloyd Sharp, C, L.
O'Brien, Weldon Barpctt Free,
Claude Wayne, DeVancy, Billy

Morris, Cleburne Wayne Mon-

roe, T, B, Draper and Stanley
win Sledge.

licycle Said Found
Jim Zack, 306 Virginia,- - noti

fied the police yesterdayafternoon
thst the girl's bicycle reported stol-

en his home had been

Somebody brought lt and
left It on bis lawn, he told offi
cers,

COTTON GROWS
IN AN ALLEY

MEMPHIS, Tmn May 13.
(AT Tbcre'a a cotton patch,
growing smack-da-b in the heart
of downtown Memphis,

Tbe patch war Planted aa a
"special service" fw tourists
by Jim Millwood, Hotel Pea-bod- y

policeman. It's In an al-
ley liehlnd the hotel.

Millwood said today that
tourists are always asking him
how cotton grows and "now
I'll show em.'

Many visitors, he explained,
think the fluffy crops grow7 on
trees especially cottonwood
trees.

'H

secretary, Catlos Watsen et
Brownsville, came to Fort Worth
with copies of two resolutions Mi

his pockets one calling for the
convention system and one for tha

tbe

primary system to be preparedia
cither case.

It was also known ia the
smoke-tille- d rooms of the meeting
hotel last night the Taft .tupporters
mulled oyer calling for. tho primary
aytem.

Zwelfel, who is slato campaln
managerfor Taft, has charged that
many of the Elsenhower supporters
are Democrats and not true Re-
publicans. Holding Republican pri-
maries would have put .the alleged
Damocrata who supportElsenhow
er op tns spot,
' But the question of money for the

prlmsrics up.
uuiungton, wnen no tbe

meeting to order, said that its
purpose Was to decide whether to
schict republican candidates by
convention or primary "although,
I don't know where we'd get the
money to do that (meaning
primaries)."

Bulllngton told reporters that he
Will hot seek at the end
o( Tils present term in September.

rtiirini meMinir the
the kept on Bcaw

of Gen, Ohio blood clot that Mftt

state

heM

bBaftaevaa

j,

third

next

Club

The
of

the

made

Ed'

from

home

that

came
caued

trnuhln.-""- B. fSitting beside BuUiaaton at tbe
head table was Zwelfel, wttb a
Taft button in hla lapel, aitd tbe
national commltteewomax from
Texas, Mrs. Carl Searnsef
ton, wna wore a amau mom Tart
pin and gold earrings that spelled
Taft."

only five pertensof the m

bcr committee were abeeet.Tbe
others were either there ta israeei
or bad designated proNWe,

Stoftn Ittms From
ParkArM Recover!

Several item atelea at beeebaB
games recently have been; reeov-ere- d,

A. E, Long, eoutrir Juveatte
officer, reportedthis monta- -

Long sew he bad m Ms eustmr
several metal eape take rent au-
tomobile gaeokae tanks, and that
owner caa claim mem at km Mr
flee In tbe Cevrthewe. , r

A women's puree was ewea e
tbe wrk Saturday alabt and twe
small boy have turned ever -

cash to ism juvenile
fleer,

Officers' Wives Club met the L. S.
luncheon TaJhwMrs, ErnestWackwlts nam-- soaay

clude
Mrs;

Brief

Included

Gene

hold

Hous

funeral services for Cetria Ifflee
Seflteff 44, who itted in a leealhee--
jltal at. 7i0g a.m. Monday, are
for s p.m. way at tne jcaersey
Chapel. Ia eherie will be Her, ,
D, O'Brien. Burial wUl be ia the
Trinity Memorial Cemetery,

special musw win Be sung W
Alton Underwood of Lames, a"
cousin,

Pallbearerswill fee X. W. aet
3. P. Senter, J. JR., Hereekei a4n. u, reny, s, x, jminea, jm
Marshall awt Lee ituu, au e
are ceuems,
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SAYS CAMBRIA

Affee Fornieles
May ComeHere

A twtit In- - baseballlaw win pre-

vent Freddy Rodrlquex, (Ire-ba-ll

hurler, from coming here, Manager
Pat Stasey has learned.

Rodrlquex was on the roiter of
the Washington Senators thli
aprlng and can't be optioned to'
any teain lower than Clasg B. So,
It appears,he will spend the re-

mainder of the season with Ha-

vana.
However, Stasey was given some

good news along with the bad.
Joe Cambria, Washington scout,

Informed Pat via telephone that
Mike Fornieles and possibly

Pascualwould be sent here,
Fornieles was one ot the top

hurlers In the Longhorn League
last year and boasted the best
earned-run;avcra- wlthjn the

Pascual tried out with Big
Spring last season but didn't make
It. He won his first three starts for
Havana this year, though, and,
from all reports, Is a much better
hurler than in 1951. He's a brother
to tiny famous Potato Pascual,by
the way.

OVER ANGELO

SAN ANGEL0,-4f- fl The Big
Spring Broncs, outhlt 9 to 5 here
tonight, made the most of little In
defeating the San Angelo Colts, 4

tol,
Ber. Estrada,Bronc hurler, blew

boles lii the Colt bats In the pinch,
striking out eight men, most of
thenvwlth runners on the paths,
Two also helped
"sain his win against mov?- - econd on Viateur's

iiftnfif tt Amtmtm- -

Dig" Spring Jumpedon Colt
Mario Saldana tor two runs In

Lamesa

Is An End
..

tjJ i "if The Auoelattd ttttn ,
,r bUene's Blue Sox are' jon the

upgradeagain"In the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League.
Apparently rcovered from a

slump'that cost them first place
In the league about 10 days ago,
theSox moved backwithin game
of the top Monday night by beating
Clovls, 'the leaders, 13--d. Abllertb
got plenty help from Clovls hurlers,
who Issued Up 17

Fred Schmidt pitched the victory
and. was. boosted by .seven-ru-n

fourth 'Inning by his mates.
AmarllJo was left behind in the

cellsr aeain.whenIts defenses fell
apart andLubbocknabbed the 20--

decision, Borger, in seventn
.plsce tie with Amarillo Monday,
won Its game from Lamesa 0--

Pampa-- bested Albuquerque
vyW camelate, asAlbuquerque

pitchers Issued four walks In the
seventh Inning1 which finally pro-

vided the eventual four-ru- n mar
gin. Bob Votaw, in his Initial start
for Pampa, scattered seven hits
for the triumph.

Lamesa's loss was charged to
Ted Wyberanec. It markedpie end
ofithe Lobos' six-ga- win streak.

Amarillo mlscued eight times as
Ed'Ashley earnedthe pitching win,
His Lu,bbock mates tallied five
runs in the fifth, six In the seventh
and sevenin the eighth frames.

Vie Today
For StateTitle

WICHITA FALLS Baseball
learns representingAmarillo JC
and Navarro JC will clash at
p.m. here today with the Texas
Junior College Conference flag at
stake.

Amarillo won the West Zone,
Navarro the East,

a 0--0 won-Io-

record in winning Its Zone crown.
Navarro hasa 5--1 mark. Oyer the
season, the Amarllloans won 11

straight games.
Vern Irwin, who won

mound decisions, wlU probably
for Amarino,

CorralesFined"
By Hal Sayles

ABILENE, Msy 13 W Manager
Al Moncbak of Roswell and player
Reuialdo Corrales of Big Spring
have been fined for recent brushes
with umpires, Longhorn League
PresidentHal Sajlesannounced to-

day.
Both offenses were for1 drreqtlng

abusive, language at the arbiters,

BRONC GAMES
OF THE WEEK:

MONDAY At San Ann to.
Tuesday At teaAm He.
WEDXESDAYAt Odtlta.
THURSDAV-- At Odctta.
minAY Oditia hire
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MIKE FORNIELES
. May Join

EstradaRecords
4To! Triumph

11

the first Inning, Enrique Gonzalez
and Al Costa leading off with sin-

gles, Pat Stasey drawing a walk
and Gonzalez scoring the first run
on Shortstop Mart Dooley's bobblo,
of a grounder. Costa scored on
Juan Vlsleura fielder's choice.

Big Spring made It 34) In the
double-play- s him V""" V. Mumiana,

second a llkcl10 0

Streak

At

a

walks.

a

a

JC's

2

The Badgers-poste- d

(Red) five

burl

Broncs

ground out and scored on a passed
ball nnd Ossle Alvarez's single to
right.

The only Colt run of the camr
came In th sixth when John Tayc-a-n

led off, with a finale, moved tn
second on Ken Kowallk's one baser
to center and scored on Mark
Chrlstmon's slngleUo left '

The final Bronc tally scored in
p.ihetnlntb-.whe- n VIsteur singled,

tuuvcu io secona onweuci.Pitcner
Indlo Beltran's error, toohjrd on a
walk to Begcl Corrales juulihdme
on Gonzalez'slong fly to left,'

inc. win was the second in three
starts-- for Big Spring In the cur-
rent series With Ihe Colts and the
Broncs' first of" the season in An--J
geio.

Al Costa, out with th. measles
fqr two days, returned to action for
Dig Spring.

Despite the win, the Steeds re-
main fn the Longhorn League cel-
lar because Roswell and Midland,
Just above them In the standings,
uoia won.
mo RPRIKO
donialea lb ,
Coata . ,
Orlmn ef , k.stater tt ...
Qutntane Jb
VUtcur If
O. AWarea If .
Corralei e
Eitrada p . ,

Total,
SAN ANOELO
Dooiir
Tayoen 2b ,
Kowallk cf ,
ChrKtman lb .
MarUn 3b . .,
rotiett u . ...
Florea e . ..
8aldana p . .,
Btltran p . ...
a Loiano
i noilrU

Total.

..........

...............

,..,...
...A.

abn II po A
5 13 7 1

l... I I S.,... ... 4 0 0 0 0., 10 0 3 0
3 1 0 l 1

t 1 1 0 0
4 0 1 S
3 o o a o

..4 0 0 0 0

.,...
34 4 S IT 41

.... 3 0 111.... ill... .3.0 1
.... 4 0 1
... 4 0 0..,.401.. 4 0 0
...10 1

... 0 0 0
I 0
10 0

a 81nrltd for BiUibi In th itfnth
ia popped out Jar Btlttan In the ninthmo ainiNQ , 200 100 0014
SAX ANOELO 004 Ml 000- -1

K DxUj, Btltraat BBS VUUor J, Ad- -
rarex. Cbrliimanaonaalei:fin ot.vt.
teuri OP Alrarea to Coil to Oonttlei.J
Aiiarea 10 uoniaieai mju sir Bptui 1
San Anftlo Ti BD Eilrada ?. Saldana J.
Beltran li 8. Saldana4. BeU
Uan 3: HO Saldana 4 far 1 rune In T.
Beltran 1 for I run in J: lilt br pitcher
ir Bauana (Staler) I Bali Eatrada (2)
Patted taUt rioret TJ SadowtkL Sikei
and Valentine! T 311S.

Blumcnthal Ogdcn
Depart Warriors

MIDLAND-Br- uce (Gabby) Blu- -
menthal,talkative and highly tout-
ed Midland hurler. has been op
tioned to Statesboro of the Georgia
State League,
dlans last year.

Blumenthal never came around
as a pitcher this spring. ,He finish-
ed strong as a rookie with the In

Em 11 Ogden, veteran outfielder,
has been releasedoutright by the
Warriors. Hosea Parazo,a pitcher,
has beenacquired by the Midland
club, i

In 1850, Pararo won 22 and lost
6 for El Paso. He bad won two and
lost one with the Spudders this
season.

McGanrtTakesThird
In Motorcycle Race

George McGann, Big Spring,
copped a third place in motorcycle
racesat San Angelo on Sunday aft-
ernoon,

Gerry Cornelius and Ivy Daniels
of Abilene took and second
respectively. Cornelius was up on
a Triumph and Daniels on a Match
less, while McGann was a Hardley-Davldso-n

rider.
There were some 30 contestants

eptered and three trophies were
awarded.

Among those attending from here
besides McGann were Cecil Thlx-to- n

and Pat McDanieL

RoughiesGain

Hold On First

PlaceIn TL

By CHARLEY ESKEW
Associated PressSports Writer
Beaumont's month-lon- g cat chase

ended Monday night In ,the Texas
League; the Roughnecks took over
first plsce by half a game as the
Fort Worth Cats fell all, to pieces.

A so-s- o road trip and a present
home stand that's near disastrous
is Fort Worth's tale of woe. Hous-
ton Monday night opened a three--
game seriesat Fort Worth by lac
ing the Cats 7-- their sixth defeat
ot nine games at home In the cur-
rent stand.

While Al Papalof the Duffs was
setting down the haggardCats wth
seven hits, the rest of the leasue
was being decided by four-blttcr- s.

An uycK nunea ms uurd win as
he registeredthe four-h-it triumph
for Beaumont. Tulsa was the vic
tim 7--1. TJallas fell before San An-
tonio 6--3 and Shrcveport slipped
Oklahoma City Into the cellar
alongside San Antonio with a 4--2

win.

first

Tne best Tulsa Could manage
against Dyck and the new league
leaders was a one-ru-n borne run
by Bob Wclscnburger.

Al Piiarclk Wintered as tho
Roughnecks gave Dyck eight hit
support. He fanned seven and
Beaumont bandedLeo Crlstantea
defeat In his fiut start for Tulsa
wiui a iive-ru- n ouioursi in wo urst
three frames.

Tort Worth vacatedthe top spot
with much ceremony. Ray Moore,
Cat righthander,started the down
fall with four straight walks to
Houston batsmen and the Buffs
took off last with a 3--0 first Inning
lead, Tho Cats kicked In with four
errors to go along with flvo Houston-

-hits the rest ot the way.
Oklahoma City doled up two gift

runs to Shrcveport In the ninth In-

ning to decide their tilt Jt broke a
2-- tie. George Brown hit a two-run- "

double after Shortstop Toora
my una baa crrorcd.

Pete Taylor turned In his first
decision for San Antonio by stop-
ping Dallas un four hits. Babe Mar-
tin hit three for four and drove In
two runs for the Missions. i

Perry,Artesia

Pilot, Idled
Following arerecentnlavertrans.

actions made within the Longhorn
as announced by League

t'rexy Jiai tsayics:
ARTESIA JesusQulntero. releas

ed outright. Harold D. Nash, sign-
ed as free agent. Ernie David-
son, releasedoutright. Miguel An-
gel Rodregulr, obtained by condi-
tions .assignmentfrom Harllngen
cJutoor; Gulf Coast League. Earl
Perry, placed on disabledlist.

ODESSA Kermlt Luckenbach
contract, returnedto CorpusChrlstl
club of Gulf Coast League William
L. Hayes, signed as free agent.
Richard C. Tross. released out
right.

VERNON-Star- Jey F. Grzywacz,
iiBuatcficu w icsificitra mi, A-
lbert Richardson, placed On disabl
ed list Almando Hernandez, re--
icasccroutrignt.

SAN ANGELO-Bl- lly Joe Klser.
piacca on msamca list.

SWEETWATER Armando San
enez, suspenaeainacnniteiy for re-
fusal to report to Chlckasha club
of Sooner StateLeague.

By RALPH RODEN
NEW YORK Ifl-- Thls is "sweat

ing out" week In the major
leagues.

By midnight Thursday, May 15,
the 10 clubs, with the exception of
those c a r r y i n g recently returned
service men, must shave their ros-

ters to the required er limit.
Four teams; Washington, the

Philadelphia Athletics. Chlcar.0
White Sox and Cincinnati, already
nave trimmed their squads to the
prescribed 25.

The St. Louis Browns, who yes
terday acquired Second Baseman
Cass Michaels from Washington
and entered a claim for Stubby
Overmire of the New York Yan
kees, may have the biggest roster
to chop. If they obtain Overmire,
who will be released by the Yanks,
the Drowns will have 30 players,
They can carry 20 because pitcher
Dave Madison is a service
returnee.

St, Louis gave up Pitcher Lou
Sleater and Inflelder Fred Marsh
for Michaels, The Browns also
have,a couple of tradeson the fire
and onayv trim their roster that!
way. If no dealsare consummated
the following Brownies face the
ax. First BasemanHank Arft,. Gor
don Goldsberry br Dick Kryhoskl,
inflelder SunRojek and Outfielder
Earl Happ.

Three other clubs, the Brooklyn
Dodgers, Boston Bravesand Phlla
delphla Phillies, are over the limit
but will not have to cut down be-
cause their personnel includes re-
cent returnees from the armed
forces.

The Dodgers have 27 players In-
cluding Outfielder Dick Williams
and Pitcher Billy Loes, who were
discharged from the service in the
past year, Williams' year will be
up, however, on May 29 and the
Dodgers must release one player
at that time.

Boston also has 27 on Its squad.
The (mo extras permitted are
Rookies Ed Mathews and Phil Wise--
nant. Mathews' year of graceends
on July 11 and the Braves will

LITTLE SPORT

WarriorsRally

To Turn Back

Arf&ia, 14-1-3

Br Tba Aiioclittd rrtil
It takes a big crowd to pay the

expense of the ball game when
Midland and RosweM get together
in the Longhorn League.

With both clubs duelling in horn
run hlttlntr. Monday nlsht the Mid- -
lsnd Indians whipped Artesia' 14-1- 3

after five pitches were lofted out
of the park. Midland came from
behind 13--0 as Israel Ten, relief
hurler, stopped the slugging Drill-
ers the last four and one third
Innings.

Joe Bauman, Bob Brtner and
Paul Halterhit successive homers
In the fifth Inning to take the big
lead for Artesia. Halter bad an
carrier round-tripp- for the losers,
wnue Jim Acxers nap one lor me
winners.

Sweetwater cut the margin be
tween It and front-runnin- g Odessa

fto a halt same by trimming the
Oilers 10-1-1 In another slugfest.
Tho Braves rapped flvo Odessa
hurlers for 10 hits. Charley Buck's
two run triple capped a seven run
first inning for the Braves.

San Angelo fell Into third place
when Bert Estrada scatterednine
hits in Big Spring's L win over
tho Colts. Big Spring mustered
only five hits but the Broncs gave
Estrada perfect fielding support.
An error helped the winners off to
a 2--0 first inning lead. i

Ray Hill's three run homer In
tho seventh ensbled RosweH to
beatVernon 0--0 In the other game.

Oook And Rowt
Humble Winnirs

Cook Annllance Store and C. L.
Rowe Humble', registeredvictories
In YMCA Industrial Fastball
League play at the City Park last
night.

Cook turnedbackTexas and Pa-
cific, 12--4, behind the expertelbow-
ing ot Speck Franklin.

James Watt hit another round--
tripper for Cook's while .Howard
Washburn scored three runs.

Rowe Humble batteredVeterans
Hospital, 18-- In ii game calted at

Motor play Cabot Carbon and T
& P has it out with the Big Spring
Air Base.

Fejn TeamsPlay
ThursdayNjght

Women's Softball teams of the
Anderson Music Company and
Wagon Trailer Courfs will clash
again at 0 p.m. Thursdayon the
Salvation Army dlaniond at Fifth
and San Antonio Streets.

The teamsmet for the first time
last Saturdaynight and Anderson's
won a 34r9 verdict.

Browns May Obtain Stubby
Overmire From Yankees

be forced to lop off one man on
that date

The Phils are carrying Z0 play.
ers Including LefthanderCurt Sim
mons, who returnedto the team at

,0llW,n8

ueirou iso win do auowea to
carry 20 players because Pitcher
Art Houtteman was in the Ayny
last year.

The New York Yankees reduced
their numbers to 20 yesterday,
Besides releasing Overmire, the
Yanks optioned Andy Carey, $50,-00- 0

bonus third bsseman, and
PJtchc-- Art Schallock to Kansas
City. In addition, third baseman
Tom Morgan are service bound
but their reopening dste is un
known. To get down to the player
limit Yanks may send Jim
Brldeweser or one of veteran
urst jaasemen Johnnyiiopp or
Johnny Mire.

Says98

in June6
ABILENE. May 13 iver

Jacksonsaid yesterday08
from over the country havenotified
him they plan to enter the first an-

nual national intercollegiate track,
golf, and tennis championships to
be held here. June 6--7.

Jackson.Abilene Christian Col
lege track coach, is track director
for meet.

Game committee members In
clude Jackson, O. W, Strahan of
Southwest Texas State; Eddie Hut
of Oklahoma Bapt(st; Fran Welch
of Kansas State; and Cap SheHon
of JiowardI'ayne.

SignsPact

cago Bears of the National Foot
ball League have a new tackle-B- ill

Bishop from North Texas
State College, The 244--
pound tackle signed yesterdsy,

'L

LOOKING 'EM OVER
' Mfo Tommy Hart

Coach Carl Coleman of Dig Spring High School predicts Odessa's
JoeChildress will become a quarttr-mll- er college. - .

Joe hasrun the 100 in 90 and brokenall sorts of standards In the
furlong but Cart thinks Childress' best race the 440, where he has
tuna to really get his running gaax to working.

Incidentally Carl was right (hero when the Judges overlooked Troy
(uoooy uaessa mo uu yararace.Mooay supposed nave Iinun
ed second but the StateMeet Judgesoverlooked blm entirely,

Coleman ssys he doesn't know how happenedunless the judges
were all cuttlna theclock Childress, who won the event

MiiOdv. bv thai onlv a innhnmnrn and rfitvelnnlntf fait
Material supposedto be running a bit short in Junior high over here,
however, Odessa'strack supremacy maybe coming to an enoV Don t
bet on it, tnougn.

- i
COOPER ROBBINS COULD WIND Up AT A&M

When Big Spring High School's footballers take th fittd against
Brecknrdgsnext fall, the Buckles may masterminded by a new
man.

Cooper Robbtns, present mentor thsre, (s iuppoid to have
had an assistant coach'sJob at Texas AsM Jong since sswi up.
The Aggie bossesare holding uplhe announcementfor somt reason
thought

BILL HERRINO REAL HARD-LUC- K PLAYER
Too bad about Bill Herring.
The yountf catcher badmore than his share ot bird luck with (he

Vernon Dusters. It began to appearhe was on his Way this year, but
Chet Fowler, the Vernon skipper, let him go after hiring Joe Neldeon

do most the work bemna tne puis lor ine uusicrs.

Joe Childress won't be the only Wesl Texan trying out for the
Olympics tesm In Los Angeles.

Buddy Goode, who played high school athletics In San Angelo but
whoso folks now live In. Snyder, will make the trip, too. Buddy lias 9.0

hundredand ZQ.9 zzo bis create mis year, lies a siuaeni jsaiu,
t

, Bpb Skene, one two tn-flo- polo players (tne
other Cecil Smith), wsi born In the Uppir Assam region of India.
His father operated a tea plantation there.

4

College lads havebeen censured by many for accepting bonuses to
play baseball and thereby terminatingtheir collegiate dlambnd.careers.

One ot their suppprters, however, Bob Neyland, the veteran
"Tnniitn mental who aavai

"Any of my athleteswho receive 130,000 40.000offers from major
league clubs will be encouraged to. accept them. I don't csre how any
seasonsof eligibility hehas left young fellow who doesn't accept that
much n a lump sum making a mistake."

QUALIFIER

Vines Fires
135AtWilshire

NEWVORK,'May"12,tfliparfped1aien-.aardc- n with five-untJ- ef

golf, usually common In profeswoa
al golf tournaments,was afmlty

more than 00 players qUiUflcd

for the PGA championship starting
in Louisville June 18. . J

qualifying tests were held In

some 20 "cities yesterday and par
was broken only ten times five

times at Fort Wortb'sGlenGarden
course, four times at Los Angeles'

Wllshlre Country Club, and once

at San Francisco.
When the 30 qualifying tourna-

ments are completed May ID, 104

golfers will hsve earnedthe right
to match strokes with some 45 ex-

emptedplayers, including most ot
golfdom's nsme sharpshooters.

Ellsworth Vines, the
champion now golf pro at the
Wllshlre Club, turned In the lowest
score for the testswhen he
carded a seven-unde- r psr 135, He
stroked the first 18 in C9 and went
around in the afternoon in 60.

Vines was not reoulredto qualify
since he Vss a semt-flnall- st at
year but 'golf officials said he
oWtixl nlav he would not
haveto pay his own way lo Louis- -

vine.
The 135 gave him medalist hen

ArVvdrSl'" ,l'rt ' toUr r 0Vef l",,r 0f "d'h0t TeXani'

a

the out
two

Jackson
SchoolsEntered

Meet

schools

the

Bishop

wav..

the

of'AmsrleaJs

LOW PGA

El ly

Iverson Msrtln, from Fort Worth,
and J, T. Hammettot Snyder whip- -

AmputeeTeam

Loses,11-- 6

SPOKANE, Wash., Msy IS Ifl-- An

amputees'softball team, with
one-legg- men in the infield, one-arm-

men In the outfield, made
its debut in a regular city league
last night snd got licked 11--

The amputees, most of them war
veterans,had a rough lime witn
ground balls but did well enougb
at the plate to stay in the running.
Far from discouraged, they agreed
with young Lee Hargls who said:

"We'll win plenty games When
we get used to tfils."

Hargls je(t his teg on a Korean
battlefield.He can't maneuverwell
enougb to jlay yet but he yelled
himself hoarse coacblng'firstbase.

The limbless ball players, enter.
ed in the Class Sunset League

the Amputees Athletic Associa
tion, were organised last month by
Jim Larkin.
who lost bis arm a communist
sniper in South Kores.

Larkin got their names from an
artificial limb dealer in town and
from the Veterans Admlnlstrstton.

local club put up 8900 for fran-
chise fees, bats and flashy red
uniforms.

Bolts To Roby
CHICAGO, Msv 13 Ln-- The Chl-- t BODY, Msy 13 Uf Boles, as--

slstsnt football coschat South Tay
lor, has been named headfootball
coach of Roby High School. Boles
replacesJsmes Stewart, who re--
signed a month ago,

sksyaasMBsl MMMMMiiMMMtfMMIiMijiljMiril.
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Th nlhtr atiri-na- p miwirfM tVcra
turned in at San Francisco by Al
Schoux (139), at Fort Worth by
Harry Todd, Dallas (138), Frank
Champ, Houston (138) and Sam
Schneider. Houston (139): and at
Los, Angeles by Erie Monti, Santa
Monica, caur,, jiarry cooper or
NorUs Hollywood, Calif,, and Bob
Tucker of Inglevvood. Monti bad a
130, Eaton 140 and Cooper and
Tucker J41,

Although elsewhere most of the
play-for-pa-y boys had, trouble with
psr there was no 'real surprises
among tne better Known piayers.

Vi.li.ran Tnnftv P,nn. nf PlnMrt.
nafl matched pbr with a 142 at
Cincinnati. Chick Haruet and Max
Evans did the same at Detroit,
where PGA President Horton
Smith qualified with a 145.

The New York test listed such
qualifiers as Clarence Doser (148),
Mike Turnesa 149), Otto Grelner
(148) and Claude Harmon (149).

Tommy Bolt, 'one of the top
money winners or tne winter cir
cuit, sousht to auallfy at Fort
Worth after flying in from Mexico
City, where he finished second In
the Tournament.
But he was refused permission by
Texas FGA PresidentL. w. Bow
land on tne grounds tie hasn't a
clear record of five years of pro
experience and bsd not completed
his sppllcatlon In time,

Record Field May
PlayAt Dallas

NEW YORK. Msy IS ere

are' indications the entry list for
(he U. S. Open Golf Championship
at the Northwood Chib in DsUss,
June 12-1-4, msy set a record.

The deadline is not until Mondsy
but 010 already have entered.

"Looks like we'll tome 'close and
perhaps break the record of 1,811
set lsst year," said SecretaryJoe
Dey ot the U6GA yesterday,

Qualifying rounds will be held' In
Honolulu on Msy 26 and in 27 U, S.
cities June 2. A total of 162, in-

cluding exempted players, will
ouaMfy.

"From a quantity stsndpolnt the
largestnumberwill seek to qualify
In Texas,"Dey ssldr"'but the qual-
ity apparentlywill 'be at St. Louis,
where the Western Open ends June
1."

DODGE

101 GrM

--if'fr.j'.4.5in ijii "b ivs
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AgaseWill Join
Dallas Ttxans

DALLAS, Tex-- HI - The
Cleveland Browns tr4M Atac
Agase u a coach te ttw DaUii
Texans pro football team tor guard

'Ed, Sharkey.
, jfiie' announcement was mad
yesterdayalter the Marl hM at
QuahUco, Vs., tkt would retease
Sharkey about Jbm IS witti Wektesi

Humble, who was a Brown regular
at guard before being jrecaiiM to

service.
Agase was an ta MM

for iiitaeM,
Coach Jim Phelan el the Texans

saidAgase "Is a smartplayar and.
I,'m sure will be a tremeaaou help

'to us as a coach."
Humble, whosehome-I-s tn Hous

ton, played for Rtee..

MOREHEAD a. MsTAD

,JJifsfl. AMftk.ref
ALLIED VAN
LINEf INC.

Lecsl snd Lent Dlrtervae

Ph. MM Day 3)8 Night

We Move Furniture With
Experience snd Safety

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

LaiiiiiBsj'wTaiiiifl

9
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HORACE . REAGAN
AGENCY

2t7Vi Main PhotosIII
B! Spring, Texas

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratd-" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Ganulrt M4fir Parts AmJ Accsmwl
Wafrhlrvg Pellshlrvsj tVssrstf

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
PfeMlSS

CasiellariAikI

Billy Graham :

ClashFriday
By JACK HAND

NEW YOI1K UV- -lt took Mvea
years but noW Ttocky. CtsUHaal
want lo be a busy fighter.

Since 1948, tho Luzerne, Pa.,
youngster has been spacing his
fights five or six to a ."ear. He's
been treading Water in the middle-
weight division, going nowhere
fast.

Rocky lost bis managertn Jan-
uary when the New York State
Athletic Commission revoked Tomy
my Ryan's license, and fined him
83,000 for his assault on Referee
nay Miller In the Madison Square
Garden rlntf.

Tex Sullivan, last sssbclaledwith
Lee Oma, took over the Rock's
contract,

'IHow come you're always laying
off," asked Sullivan. "What's the
matter. Why don't you keep oT
fighting?"

''Nothing's the matter," saM
Rocky, "I can't understand it. Un-

less I get a cut eye or something
like that, I want to keep" going
every week or two."

"Okay," said Sullivan, "yeu'vt
got a fight next week."

The opponent ' for Castellan's
first start since ho was stopped br
Ernie Durando In a riotous battle
was Ralph (Tiger) Jones t --.the
old Rldgewood Grove Areas im
Brooklyn, Rocky won. Nine days
later M waseackagain with Raiata
ZaaelU at Providence. It was an-
other Csttellanl victory,

Ten'days after the XaneHi fight'.
Rocky was ia the Gardeswteitimr
aa upset nBanimoue decismi ever
Johnny Bratton, once the NBA
weiterwtTiM champion.

Wttk the smalt Meer areaa
tMnntf wowfia fltSbw wtw .vMitflh
ts gt. e CaeteJUal wwstlt Mm
gym, waHeng-Je- r akstttvasi tv IsmssI

JMv Ortlwm. THtr jjtoftr mnt
ITsrBrBfl 9eBs v ePP4wgslsBfs pgspBBIP sa"vMjF"

"ftttjak "tsyaa4aWt siaaj ssVMsassl tssSx4asajeu (seearissi vsrMses ssrnssssi, osjsseseiss'

Hmm I sittt," aaM akstUva.

GolfAssociation
SessionsToday

XL PASO,Mar lltA-T- he I

wastsfit Qeif Aaeeetatteft krsMsi Mb
annual meeting here teday, a
hsde or-tf-

ce Mttt ettosMl tewfw--
mens Defmmng nsnssr.

Delegates front bs 1st Wee
Tews, Setithern California, Aria. '
Ma and New Mexico wiU iek fee
tie for the IMS tewMmetrt a4

deet (fleers.
QuaWylng for the eJfowBioasWsj

Wt et the tourtiey'lseglsM iewios"
rovr-'-

, Th final will be.Swsoajr.
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AUTOMOBILES A
AUTO PO SALB Al
mi HXMAr. ORXKlf 4eerIfdafl,
WHO ttiut an automeue(tin U al
ratfttilATi ComtKtoa irtrtl Anrate
M iit I town JS mtlee. Hloffr. cm be Jen at JM wtrt seta

mrtrt. ,

JlAtlt-TC-T 13 WIiaK pru.nt lUxK
lait lt. Hut ihlpmffil htri.r. ceo.
II ThlitM Motorcycle Silti, Ml W
ru.

'51
MERCURY Sport Sdm
A butlful blu gry,
two-to-n with whit slde-wa-ll

Royil Mitr tlr.Locally owned. For tht
drlv of your lif, Drive
Mercury.

Down Paymnt$765.

DODOB Club Coup. R
dlo, htr, n original on
owner car. It' a btautlful
gretn with whit Wall tfr.
Don't pui looking at this
on You won't find a njcr
on.

Down Payment $369.

'47
Coup.

Rum good, look good. It
will tak you and bring
you back.

Down Payment I1M.

'47
DODOE, Panel.

Dawn Paymtnt SIM.

'46
sdan Radio,

and Mater. There toed
aVIvInt herefor the money.

Down Paymtnt 125.

AUTOMOIILES

SALE
"Thest Cars Must Go"

$2285.

$1015.

STUDEBAKER

$515.

$3i5.
CHRYSLER

$795.

IA-- 1 USED

SPECIALS
, 1951 FORD CUSTOM

Crtttlmtr with twttam nylon uehelsttry.All enttrlor cut-te- m

trim. RetHo and heater.Vary low mlltaft.

1951 CUSTOM DELUXE
tttlan. (Demenslrater).Radio, heittr, FordomaHe

drlv, tunvlttf and othw aecwswlr.Thli automobile. Is
Ilk ntw.

1946 ChavroUt Fltttlint
itatan. Radio, htattr and. ttat ewer. Very, very

Itw mil.1 Prlctd rtMtfiaWt.

1951 FORD V- -t CUSTOM
Country Squirt tteMen wattn. Room for 8 or n of
fraliht EetuhtpedWith' B tub cuttem radio, magic air hot.

r, turn Indicators, Ford-o-mat- drlv, 710x15 ly tire
and undarcoattd.Actual 3448 mil. St and drlvt this
car, It will hvi you hundrtdt ef dollars.

1951 FORD i-T-

Pickup, (DttnttHtrator) Ilk ntw.

1950 FORD 2-T-
.

LMf writt trutk. A fttd truck for Ihs money.

500 Weet 4th

AUTOS FOR SAUK A1

rOH TOADS! IM1 OMlnoMle trfltre.
mitle. (tow mueerei for Itil Cter-roi-et

of rem. Mut iihi.
trior i.oo p.r. lx oww ntnit.

IMS OI.OtUOBIl.K'V' for oil. OoM
ihoso. nm toed, loeli el. WerUi
Uw-e- nij, ;mt HuraaleiuUon, 401
ecrcrrr.

'49
CHEVROLET Sedsn. Ra-

dio, hatr. A on owntr
origin! car. It' spotUi.
Tak a look. Hr'i

transportation.
Down Paymtnt MM.

$1285.
'47
DODOE Business Coup.
Hr'a an axctlltnt ie-on-d

car for tht family.
Look good.runsgood and
It good. '

Down Paymtnt 1230.

$685.
'47
PONTIAC Stdanttt. Iff
nlc and rtady to go. You
can't btat thfs on for
look and driving.

Down Payment $130.

$985.
'46
FORD Stdan. Fully tqulp-pe-d.

Try to btat thl on
for driving and look. It'
nlc.

Down Faymant JHS.

$795.
'46 ,

CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Runt good.
Down Paymtnt ItH.

$485.

CAR A- -l

4&
Fard Dealer

Phena2645

Deed Car :

fteat:

194S FORD --TON
Pickup, Havy duty .ubbtr, and hUr. A rtat nlct pickup.
Priced rlt-h- t

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
1950 Ch.vroltt FUeHInV

fettux coach, Radio, haatar and vary lew mllttgt.
$1455.

Big Spring Motor Co.

YtHir Friendly

NOW LOOK BOY'S
It looks like thtr hat bftn a lifting of CREDIT RESTRIC-
TIONS. To what dear w do not ytt know, But wa do
know this, ye are going to do our bttt to htndl your
financing problem! on a fair builnut basis, YES you still
havt to have an dqutt down payment and pay In .
reasonable amount of time. But we will do the bit we
can to handl your business on a business basis. W are
not looking for 'SHORT" deals or bad CREDIT risks. But
w "ARE" wanting good business and w will go "ALU'
OUT" for good CREDIT.

IF YOU HAVE GOOD CREDIT,

YOU KNOW IT. COME IN AND

SEE THE FLLOWING CARS

1951 MERCURY Club Coupa
1950 ROADMASTER RivUra

Club Coupe
1950 BUICK Suptr 4-do-or Sedan
1950 BUICK Special Sedanette
1950 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AutfcorWed fcetak-CaeW- u BeeJer

J T. WUllwaaoaj,

feo

TRAILERS Jki
4

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms

' Lower Halci

WE TRADE FOR ANYTIDNd OP VALUE

USED SPECIALS
1040 Scdanclto,fully equipped,
1947 DUICK Sedanettc,fully equipped.

These cars aro priced right and ready to go,- -,.

See Us And Save $ $'
Highway 80 East
Highway 00 East Colorado

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALfc Al

PONTIAC
1047 Pontiac Radio
and heater. A nico clean
car priced to sell.
1051 Pontiac Chieftain se
dan. Beautiful col-

or. Low mileaRo with hy- -

dramtlc, radio andheater.
A super uciuxo model.
1040 Dougo Pickup.Its not
what It used to bo but it Is
still a good buy.

MARVIN WOOD
604 E. 3rd

tut MODE!. V- -. iidut. eaod hp,
Brletd to

JIU--
itll For Jurlh.r

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

All Carl Have

Inspectlor Sticker

194t Bulck Suptr 4 door
idarl, blu color with ra-
dio,'htr, good tlrs and
dynaflow.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

1931 Plymouth Suburban.
Htittr and signal lights.
A dark orttn color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

1947 Plymouth Special D-l-

4 door. Light orn
with .htattr, plastic covtrt.
Motor rtctntly overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1949 Dodge- - Business
Coup. Light blu with
htattr ttat covers, good
tlrs. ,

DOWN PAYMENT

$335.00
1944 ChevroletStylemaster

sodarL Radio and
heater. A dark blu color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$260.00

1949 Dodo Yi ton pickup.
Radio and heater. A dark
green color. Excellent con-
dition.

DOWN PAYMENT

$360.00

1941 Ford Suptr Dtlux
sedan. Blu color.

Lots of miles' left In this
on.

DOWN PAYMENT

$130.00

19S0 Dodgt ft ton pickup.
Dark groan with fluid
drlvt, heater. Only 20,000
miles. 6 ply tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$360.00

1949 Dodg W ton pickup.
Dark green with 4 apeed
transmission.

. DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

1949 Studebaker two ton
short wheetbas. 823x20 J
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$275.00

1948 Dodge 3 ton short
whlbas. 1000x20 tires, 5
speedtransmission, 2 speed
axle, radio and heater. Air
brakes.

DOWN PAYMENT

$485.00

1946 Dodge IVi ton long
wheelbate, 2 speed axle.
Motor recentlyoverhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

. JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODOiVPLYMOUTH

101 Gregg Phone SH

TRAILERS

PONTIAC

All

Phono 2688
City, Tex. Phono.1073

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALB Al

SPECIAL
The cleanest 1047 'Ford
In WestTexas. If you have any
doubt about It, come by and
see It

Rows Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-WIll-r

Dealer
1011 Qrtfg Phone SN

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

, Sales and Service

.New and Used Cars
600 B. 3rd PhoneSO

FOR SALE
1931 Hudson Pacemaker, load
ed.
1049 Hudson Super,
1047 Hudson Super,
1050 Hudson Pacemaker, load
ed. r
Tins WEEK'S SPECIAL

10SL Studebaker Commander
v--8 sedan, tye mean
loaded.

ThU One.$1095,

Eaker & Neel
. Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

See These Good
Buys

1046 Ford
1047 Commander
1050 Mercury
1049 Ford Club Coup.
1046 Chrysler
1050 Jeepstcr with overdrive.
iiwj unampioa
1820 c&amploa
1046 Oldamcblle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge 1H ton.
1949 Studebaker1 ton pickup,
1946 Studebakertt ton pickup.
1946 International H toa pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

aOSJohnaea Phone 2174
POH BAUD! acuity In 'la EAli.r.

HO. Tiki op riry imiU monthly
poyminu. Bio it EUli llomii. Bide.Apirtmint s.
TRUCKS FOR SALE AJ

SPECIALS '

1050 L-f-lO International --ton
pickup. 127" b 8" body16x
coo ures ,trauer hitch, A clean
one,

1050 U10 H toa pickup. 8 ft
body, 700x18 rear and 650x10
front Heater,trailer hitch and
good rubber, This U a clean
pickup,

few Older Model Trucks .
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Laratsa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring. Texas

TRAILERS A3
ron SALS! iM modil j toot trailir
hvu... rmiuti conaiuon. van DO Iliaat immoio uinp, ntaaun. Teiaa.
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
MOTOR scooter for till at bar--
aim-- Mruonm wi-O-

MOTORCYCLES A10
IIARLET 113 Wbllo prmnt itock lilt
SMS. Niit . abipminl hlghir. CicU
Tbuioa Motorcycia stiii, o weitjra.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
LODGES Bl

P
PlMT-RK- At, ORDER OF EAOt-ES-.
Big Sprint Airte Ko. Sin m..UTuiiday of each ink At p-- 1M

w. it, Coehraa. Pna.
W. ST. Bleed. Sea.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRAILERS AS

nOLLAWAY PEEBLESS VHONQ riZNSLEE

WHY PAY RENT
Good Stock Of Used Trailer To ChooseFrom. -

1949Chevrolet, radio and heater.
1931 Chevrolet, loaded.Wilt tradeof Trailers.

AU Kindt of rurntture
- 1111 and Windstonri Insurance

Also ProtccUreTarmeutPlan.

SOUTHWESTERN "

TRAILER SALES .

Crelchton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015

STOP
"ARE YOU INTERESTED" '

In Paying For Your Home
Or Someone Else's

Why rent! We can sell you a Trailer Home, where you will
think you are renting. But In a few months It't your.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF DIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80 -

Nignt mono 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
TAXED CONVOCATION

lis n.A.w tti
Thurid.j nttbl. S.OOpra,

nan nortln, It.r.
Xrrla Oulil .

BPICIAL. CONCLAVE
nil Bprur. nnnuonr
No. il k.T. Mcmd.r.
M tl, 7:M P m. Work
to Rtd Crot.

O. B. flolfc S3, e.
Btrt euit. Rteord.r

I. .tBTATEn SIEKTIMa B

fit jiipo. nil imii no.
II fcf ill, wa inaXf doy Nlihti., SjOO p..

i. l Ctiwlora IIol lb
MLm oi oii, iE. B,? R. L. Rilia. BOO

BIO BFRTNa Bnrlno Clab
BoeliL Tttfidiy Hlibl.
Uiy Is, :M p.m.

l Uirt A- - lutphin. Pm
4 C RobKuoa. 8io.

STATED SIEETlNa
BUktd PlilmI Lodge No.
Stl A r. And A.M , W.d- - m
niiaiy. My u. 1:oo y
n m. work I
Ditrii, AU Put Uiit(ri iflJtV
Ollld to BO prucnL rp

A. E. DL
Errtn DinliU Bio.

CALLED MEETJNO
Btc Bprin council no.
111. Thandiy, Mat II,
'0 p m. Work In Coun.

cU Dtfriii.
Anotair Iiln tilui.
uuoslf ring lit to
IOC gold mounting,
brUUint e.ntir dlo.
nond, block onimil
bickground. only
131.11. an our ulio.
Uon oi Sluonls )
ilry todiy.

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The) undersignedit an
store

permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located504'i N.w. 3rd
Street In the City ef Big
Spring.

Drop In Package Store
JohnW. Johnson,Owner

SPECIAL NOTICES 82

ANNOUNCING
opening ot .

MAGIC COLOR
DECORATING SHOP
SpecialistIn decorating

803 Lamcsa Highway
'Night pbone 373, Forsan

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST) Iff raoTlag loit top of O M,
Irlgldalre, Tinder pliaie call J3H--

PERSONAL BS

HOME IS wbero the hurt ! add
erirybody faua in lore witn ui r
lulu you (it Irom MyiUo roam

and Rug Cliaair. On lata al
Bhirwia-wuuam-

BUSINESS OPP.
CAFE ron Hie or wUl trade for car.
Phono mo.
ran bale: woodwork Sbon doing
good buitncia. Bio at SM Weil llth.
Pbone Jltt.
CAFE FOR aale chup.Cloied duo to
itckniii, bio owner (1 Origg.

$300 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME

RifUUn and coUectlng money from
our fir cent High Orado Mut machlnn
ta thU aria. No iell.lnl To

aaUty toy work yov nul bar car,
relireaeee. M cub. iieurod by

Derotlng ( hour! a week to
builneu, your end oa percentagecol.
Iictlona win net sp to ,404 monthly
with Wy good poMibUlUia ot taking
otir tub time. Income Incraaimg ac
cordingly. For InUnliw, Include
pnoni la AppUcaUoa, Write Boi BOS,
Care ot Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE PLANS drawn. Ill Eait I'th.
Day phono toia-F-l- . Kiel tmmraiayi.

J CLYDE COCXBURM-aip- tU UaU
aJW IIH IKU, I,u,Uf.
SiOl Blum. Baa Angilo, phona Mil
BLOO. SPECIALIST D2

FOR ROCK
Or Tile Fences,Bar-B-Qu- e

Pits, Flower Beds "or Ce
ment Work.

,CALI 2584--W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PoesYour Car Need
Washing?

We ar nw ready t trt waWn ulomoblks at
w Hava ur walar wH camptotaei.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
M4 Eait 3rd Phan 377

TRAILERS At

Tor
ror

for

ror
ror

Night 3245J ror
ror

ror

for

ror

rr
NO.

ror
no,

Phono2640 Ho.
for

BUSINESS SERVICES D No.

EXTERMINATORS 03
TKRUriTS NATIONAL rtm Ct
citnuii coniroi otr ftt: cad

ei wnt umr numpnrtr. ABlitn.
TERUlTEa: CALL ar mu w.in

LExl.rmtaaUnc Conptn; lor froo l
ptcuoo. Kl W Ait, D. am Ant.

io. Tfifto. mono moo.

HOME CLEANERS Dt
PURNITURE. RUO cl.lD.d. RlTlt-a-.

8BJ Dnroclion.
n. DOS lltn puco. Phono Mttl.

HAULINO-DELIVER- V D10

dirt work
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil U Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE jJ4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 NlEhta 1458--

Call
Wesley .Carroll

For s

'""'Sand. Gravel and- Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

Dirt Contractor
Fill made. Top son, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
smalL v

OUlce and Lot
511 Lames Ilghway

LEO HULL
Ph. S571 Night Th. 3567-W--l

CALL

DODSON & SON
for Colorado washed sand and
gravel or river run driveway
material.Top soil and fill dirt
Stock pile at

60S Northeast 11th

Phone 1444--W

YARDS, LOTS and eardeno plowed.
and barrowid. Ford tractor.

Phono 1030-- or SIIS-J-.

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sal.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 2US--

P.O. Box 1335

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL, HOUSE.' FOR SALS
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Bos ISM

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

103Scurry FkoneSSSI

tub job totttb alwats want-
ed may to la todaya Hirald --Hiio
Wanted4 ada, Tura U tho ClAUlflad
eotloa HOW.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
-- CALL

lYRON'S
Staraa Tranafar

Phonts1323 -- 1320
NiSht 461 --J

Loctl and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LrNE

Phone IMS
Corner 1st L Neltn

yran Neat OwMr

Political
Announcements
To BoraM Io ioiliartmto nio foOwto oodMoHi rot

rokllo onito. iaoltrt to Iko Boa.tntto rnmoil..-ro- r

Controto. lftfl Dlittlcttoronfir maiionluu emtio. ia Dlitrlrti
HAItLET UDLBI

luu R.pt.i.tiuttTO Itlit DltirM
. OOHOON IOBDE) BIUOTTOW
Dutrtot Attorn.ri

IXTON OILULAMO
OUILTORO (OIL) jotnaa

Diilrin Oortt
OEOROB O. CKOATS lorcocniT MotWALTsni oricm
O K, IRCD) OILUAM 1C

TOM HELTON
R. IL WEATER

Omtr Atlorairl
BARTMAM BOOCSM

enorutt
1. D, UAKJO BKHTON

W. D. (PETTI OREEN
JOnNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESB BLAUOlrtXR
Cooalr ci.ni

LEV PORTXIS
Constr Tat AiimornrtCTt

VIOLA IIORTON ROUOH
R. n. nooa

Coomy Tritrartrt
rnAMcna olenm
Coantj Cavalulnor rmtoel
II ip. o RoamsRalph rnocTom

CECIL B. OIBB
WILLARO SUITltr r num.

Counlj Commbitaor Ittclaol
s

VKTm TTIOUA
Coontr CommluloDot ITootMl

S.
A J. iarthttri rrAixwo
MORPB N. TRORI
M. IL OlACt TATE

for Countj coamtatloaor rrMtaof
1
earl rnn.L
FRED POLACEZ

ror CsoBtr urT.rori
RALPH IIAEEIt

ror Jtuuco of Poteo Pr.elntt No. It
w o toniom leonaiuideb davia en.
CECIL icyi HAnona

ror Comtibl... Pr.tuiti No. 1
t. T. (CniXTI THORNTON

ror ComUble, Prtcinct Ma. SI
T. II. hcuanh
ODELL BOCIIANAN

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13

COMMODE WITH SEAT
$27.50

52"x32" ShowerStalls
144-5-

0

M.H. (Mock) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 Miles on West Highway SO

RADIO SERVICE D19

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
. Radio Service

K7 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDINO D24

MDRRT WELDINO BintCO. , Any.
wniro, anyuroi. 301 nnuiin ana.
PLOno SIM.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTUP MALE El
wanteds EXPERIENCED ffroeiry.
manfor itoady amploymint with good
eamnartY nr Ttmnc man wllllnff to
liarn tho btubiu. Si I Managir, Pig- -
giy wiggiy.

WORK FOR

YOURSELF
Course paper salesman.
Write Box 450, Terminal,
Texas, for interview.

BOYS
12-1-4 years old. Bo the
carrier of the month. Ap-

ply now for a route.

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT
Big Spring Herald

WANTED EXPERIENCED irOCirT--
man. only In nerion. No womin or
lnixperlinced man mid apply. Rog--
ere Duper aaaraet.eoi jooiuon.
WANTED QEOPIITBICAL halperefor

Umograpn craw, Sfajor oil com-
pany. High echool oducaUon, Age SI
to SS. Paie phyilcaL Beginning lalary
tilt per month. Apply 103 Wilt St.
Anna. Stanton.Texai.
WANTED CAD dririri. apply City
Cab Company. SOS Scurry.

WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,

Mercury Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Pbone2644 403 Runnel

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
1402Blrdwell Lane

Phone 636

BATTERIES
For AU Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

" 'S04 Bentoa
tH Wotka louih ol.lait re

Uht oU Ut Srd.
No delivery service, please

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salt and Service
New Eureka, Premier, 0. t,

andlKlrby Upright and Tanks

Bargdns In All Mikw Latet
Model.

Utd Cltantrc Guaranteed.

Service end Part for all MakH
Work Ourantd

CLEANERS FOR RENT .

G. Blain Lust
W. IJth et Lancaeter

Phone H

f, A
t . ..t J,M '".44aeiB - ial --MMMilMeeMHIIMIII I

12

v

Big Spring Herald,Tues.,Msy 13, IWX

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE Et
WANTED! TWO CommnnleoUim totb.
BViun. CMM ouruat ouorj ona

for moo, vttn ootond or
tint duo rmut Ulrpbono llcotuo
who rrtrlou rtl oiporloiMO. Eieol-lou-t

ojrportunttr for mm muwnt
Uc.nio to Utrn two vr common
rattoa malpnunt. aoitrr SSOO to MM,
diptodlnc 04 oiporltDco and Ability.
Writ I writ Tout ConmoslcoUon
ft.MKo. OT Eil fTorldo. Mldloatf.
Tt.r or n Jim or M n4 uk

Mr. niHo.
MESENOEH SOT ABttI Matt M

rooro or oldtr. wn& btorclo. Amu
W.lt.rn Union.

TmrnnuiN . aim. itnil r
morrtodl taarau opportunity wtin
onUiwotri lor tit, koto

o conpiuiy, Poir ooV
ry u otorti oictptioDtl aiicikin kuAlnoul atilek AdTftscomi
ictU.til ntaro, dtptnoln only on

too, Thrto bo ourtod la oamo )ob
Itio tbAa IS yiart oto ro now com.
Mny oiorauTM, Mrot opsoorosco,
puuont pononoitty riquli.dt oblo to
(it olonc wlUi ottitra, Xxpfrltnco
Btotlnc pnbUo tuituL Rlg ecnool
JMcotloa niolrd! prtftr iomO col.

otulnlfnl. Apply Bouthvut-r-n
InTOitmrnl Co. R. If. BlowtU or

W. . Roftro. 41 Cut tti.
HELP WANTED Female E2

BEAUTT OPERATOR wMtla. Pull or
pin urai. wiiii tnirinuM. Appiy
ACf HWir mavv II Eoil Snd.

wanted: oirl to work mil ondi.
Enrybody' Drtri Ian. Wilt lilghwoy
so.

CHRISTIAN LADT to CirO lor thD- -
ar.n m nomi. uiy uri in nomi. vau
JTI1-- wnk dm iiui :M p.m. or
Bundoy oltinioon. .

HARTTORD ACCID1CNT And
nttr osfflDinr dntrii itinocrA fchcr
local .ciiim otflco. Mint tiki dicta
tion Ana uio aicwgripn, o noar. mv

diy we.t. aoUry tioo pir month.
Apply S04 Pitrolium Building.

WHY DONT you loin etacr womra
wbo find rcpriiinUng A ton In ttiilr
nilghborbood an oaiy, dlgninid way
et maklnf moniyl Th.ri'i an eponlog
at tbu tlmo to Big Bprlng ond For-a-n.

Wrttoi Oirtrudo Short, Box 111,
tig Spring.

vlu.1 WANTETJ! Nlca working
condlUoni. Apply In piiion. RanchInn
ctii.
EXPERUCNCED WAITRESa: Apply la
pi r ion. M call, win mgnway a,

wHXFin! experienceddrug and
eoimiuo iaay, uooa pay.coQa.iiviiri.
Apply Inpirion to Mri. Thilma noi.
caro el Tnai Employmiat'CommU--
ilon otnei.1

OENERAL OrriCE gUI wanted.
Pliaio reply la own nanawnung w
Poil Otnco Box UtS, City, lUUng
ago.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in pirion at allllir'a PI Stand
S10 Eait Ird
BEAUTT OPERATOR wanUd. Apply
BrownUild siaaty Shop. ID Eait

HELP WANTED. MISC. E3

EXPERIENCED rOUNTAW blip
wanted. Apply la pirion, pitrolium
Drug. Pitrolium Building.

WANTED: PRY COOK. Apply Craw--
lord Hotel Collie Shop.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED SUALL lit ol booU IO klip
in my nome.inono aeaj--

Uado to fit ariry budgit an Kir
aid want Ada. zntirynody can anora
thim. Eiiryboay pronu ny uim.
Pbono 1U lor hilpial airy
Ice.

INSTRUCTIOH
NEED MONEY?

Earn $100 andmore per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send 11.00 tor Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street,San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
mail bciiool: study at tie mo.
Earn einiomn. enter comae or.nunn
training. Sameitandard teita aa mid
by but riildinl achoola. Alio draft
ing. Dine print, air coikiiuoiuhb. . w
frigiratlon. onclneerlsg and clerical,
etc. Information writ American
School. Jitt M. Orecn, sua South
4th. Abllim, Teiai.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

J10 andUp
369 MAIN STREET

Phone 1581

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT, KIOKT rOJRSt-- .T
lira, roreeytb keepa children. USt
Nolan, phono Vat.
IIEUCN WILUAUS ktndergartia and
prlrato aanook uii aua rm
inJ.

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Lorjg
Distance

. MOVING
ACR05S THE STREET
ACROSS-TH- NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T.. Willard Neel
Phont 632

III

Rm. Order 3 Pet. SI.

CLEANERS

--

CLEANERS

W feature drive-I-n service
Opposite

Pbeaem

COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
URS. EARNEST BCOtt Stop ofcMrca.
TnnrporUUoa U eootro. rbooo
SMo-W- .

WILL KEEP cfcOdrrn to ar Wni oil
Dooro rbono MIM.

SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORT: Uoaoa oa4

Pbono SIIL

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO DONS And will tiro for
children enrtn y. o WooS oV
Phono SISC-- .

nOUE LAUNDRT. Wlt'WHh, root
trt, fmuh. Dnh.lor fenndlM ear
opotUlty. con Jtn-W-.

WILL no Ironing. naUb kotbilof
ounoiii. ion w. xno.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Roogh Dry-W- it lt

Phone 6595 202 West 14th
IRONINO DOrid At lilt Wort fife.

SEWINO H

cnocilCTiNO lct no raiki n tor
you. Iti at 110 wnt TUi bilor 1:0
pm. '

BELTS, BTJTTONa. buttoaholr and
Lutliri coimitlci. Pbono 3M3, ITrf
Binton, Slr. H. V. Crectir.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

auriuNHOLEa. coverjb) Btm
TON. BELTS. BOCXLES AND BTTK.
LATTB WESTERN ITTLK BtlUIT
BUTTONS, nlllNESTONE BUTTONa.

AUBREY SUBLETT

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueCbambray

Nylon's
Silk'Shantung

201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bnttoaholie. oorired betta, anllii
nap bottom la peart and colore.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
W tm Phoao ITS

MISCELLANEOUS H7
PHONE MRS. O. L. Brooke, --J
for a WONDERjr (, BAVADUkBTin
machine.
ron STUDIO Otrl CoimiUca. Ollro
Manley. PboneJtot--J.

LOZIER'S PWB COSMETICS. PhOBO
law. io e. irth at. odmaMom.
REX-AI- Cliimr. Can for dimon-trauo- n.

Mra. E. C Caiey, it John,
on. Pbone SIS.
The Herald Want Ad department I

open from :00 to I: JO p.aa tho
tilinnone nnmbir I tS.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY, FEED JJ
FOR BALE: Cotton eeed for planting.
Orowa oa irrigated land lait year.
w. i zater.o mu wen 01 Btanton.

LIVESTOCK Jl
FRESH MILK Ooate for aala Ouaran.
teid to gin 10V Ibi. ol milk per day.
See Mao Tate, S mUia Wait on High-
way to. .
POULTRY J
DABT CBICXa. E. W. Igfcora afelcka
Irom egg record XI to SIT oca year.

00 Ini'by hnndrid at hatchery oa
londay. Tea breedato chooaa from,

started chlcli dally. Ducka, Oeiie.
Tnrkeya.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton. Texas Phone Mt

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
EXCEU NT DRITEWAT malarial,
40 par cent, caliche, OS per cent

White or brown. lo Hull.(ratal. Highway, phono SSTL

Classified

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,

STEEL.
AND WATER

WELL CASINO

Ntw 6lvenltd Pipe
from Yi to 2 Inch.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Potts Made

to Ordtr.

We Buy
Scrap iron and metal.
tin. ail field cable,and

batteries.
Sea in firth

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
tie? W. Vd Phone Mtl

00 Vi Chicken 6 Pet. $1.50

ELECTRICAL

TOBY'S FAST CHICK .

IfiOl GrecM Phone9673

, Whole Chicken, 12 Pet. S2.50
Order Llvert, 6 Pet. 90c

Order ef Glxzardt, 6 Pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Relit Heney Gravy Fries

DELIVERY HOURS
1 1A.M. to 1:30 P.M.

S P.M. to 10 P.M.

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference

CORNELISON

WOMAN'S

HEALTH

Display

STRUCTURAL

French

ELECTRIC ANO
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

MAueWn PKeaaMI



MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Ponderosa Pine
1x8 B & Btr. Ponderosa Pintper 100

u 36.00
1'dO B & Btr. Ponderosa Pin
per100
uurt.,, , 37.00
1x12 B & Btr. Ponderosa Pine
per 100
BdPt 39.50
1x8, 1x10, 1x12 Knotty Pino
rnl-- i o enling. ........... i y.ou
1x8 Ponderosa
PlneShlpUp 12.50
1x10 Ponderosa
PlneS4Shlplap 12.00
1x12 Ponderosa
PlneSiShiplap 12.50

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

perlOOBd.Ft. IU.50
2xMto24Ft
per 100 Bd. Ft. 10.50

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber& Building Material
4.08 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6. 8 ft-- --r
20IL . ... .00
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath --,
Ins. Dry Pine...,. .OU
Corr. Iron- -

29Ga 10.95
CedarShingles
(Red Label)...... 0.45
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal IU.OU
4x8 w"
SheetRock 4.U0
4x8 V1H

SheetRock..,,.., 4.50
Glass q qc

Doorsl...... V.YD
2 panel nr

doors O.yO
2x4--6 feet 1 c
Each 13

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber .

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Just Received
Large load of hardwood floor-
ing U. S. No. 2, $12.75 per hun-
dred.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal aSquareDeal"
2 mlleg on West Highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Bet with Trim
s foot Cut Iron Tub, Commode tad
Lavatory- - SISSJS.
Alio Air Conditioner Pumpt, MM.

P. Y. TATE '
At ApartmentHouse "

1004 West3rd.
DOQS, PETS, ft" ETC,' K3
AK.C. PEKINOESE puppies tor isle.
Bet at 1110 Wood, shone 1I1J--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
MUST BELL furniture. Hating to
tire up home. Practically sew. MS
East leth (rear). Phone iM--

POU BALE: 7 toot InteniaUonal Iter.
vester refrlferator. Coat M0. mo.
Apartment ranta. Coit 8. $75. Vied
one month. ContactRobert Landrum,
lot ',4 Ilth Place, phone 102J-V- T alter
S.JO p m,

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

- $16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And

.Upholstering
817 r: 3rd Phone 126

MEED OBED PtmNrTOBET Try
"Centre Stop and Swap" We wtO
buy, ecu or trade Phone I6J0. SIS
Weet Snd.

11" Emereotf TV. model COT. mahog-
any console, will nil or trad (or
tood tued Mercury Hurricane out-
board motor. Ol UUUIde Drlre,
phone 8lla-- alter Ipa a

WEST1NOHODSE rctrtfera-to-r
with crteper and atoraie trays,

(new) Bale price tilt (S Ooodjsar
Berries Btoje. ill Wait 3rd.

OARANTEED AIR conditioners.
IM.tO up. Pomps email addlUonal
chant Easy terme GoodyearBerrlca
Btort. SH Wait 3rd.

OAS RAHOEa; Looking (or a bar-tai-

AU new fee rantea tl Bit
Sprint Hardware art Installed (reel
NO DOWN PAYMENT required, and
3 month! to pay the balance. May-ta- t.

Plorentt Xnterprtte and others.
Hurry I Phone H. We trade
WABIIINO MACHINES!, NO- - DOWN
PAYMENT required on a hew Ben.
dlx, MayUf, or Bpeed Queen wain.
lot machine, paymenti art si low
aa II per month at nit Sprint Hard-
ware Company, 1IMI Main Street.
We trade.
nnii as a t vs. anUMiHa aura altar Wat.. re.
TW1 OAWi.1 AUtyHl-- N tW" I we

Supreme. imo. new Bee W Wicks. 4
Utile- -, "tl. fMirfUtiVl aidtlfl WVHtM

- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
CommtrcUl and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

38 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1US--J

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
KM. To P.M.

Roueb-dr- y Wet-wai- n and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers. 100? soft
water. Plenty steam hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast2nd. r
Phone Hit

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOQDS K4

AIR CONDITIONER
PUMPS
$13.95 up

M.H. (Mack) Tate
Every Deal A SquareDeal"

2 Miles On West Highway 80

AIR
CONDITIONERS
SQUIRREL CAGE

. TYPE

1000 CFM $69.95

'18Q0CFM ....a.i $86.50

2S00 CFM.......$99.50

3500CFM .$110.50
4500 CFM $130.50

5500 CFM $169.50

FAN TYPE

1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM with pump

$73.50

We Haye Pumps

To Fit All Size's

- And Types Air
Conditioners

$16.95
Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 8

COME AND GET

'IT
We hare a complete etock o( booia.
hold (umlturt and appliancesand wtara waltlnf to abow them to you.
Wt hire very nlct aelecUon o( new
Utlni room and bedroom tultei. at

draitle savings. Abo many tood
used bedroom auttti.
Extra bedi. cheita and dreiiert.
Very tood prlcea on chroma dinettes.
Odd tablet and mlrrori.
Armitront Quaker floor covering In
many pretty patterns, I and t It.
widths.
Wa ttU for caeh or oa terms and
aUow you food trade-in-s on your old
merchandise.
Wt rent hospital beds, roUaway btda
and wheel chairs.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone aa
.Box Springs '-- Hoilywood-Beda

.Inneiiprlns' Mattresses
'HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS, CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

REPRIQERATOKSt MO SOWN T
required on a new Kslvmator

relrlteralor 14 months to pay the
balanceat Bit Sprint HardwareCom-
pany, 11MI Main Street, phone It.
We trade.
A N UNEXPECTED VACANCY
Phone the Herald at once and piece

Uttlt "For Rent" ad. phone TJ.
ITS EASIER THAN TOO THINK to
sell, rent, hire help, recover some-thl-

you rt loet or find a tood Job.
Just phone lit and place a Herald
Want Ad.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

r Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

WEARING APPAREL K10

nED WINO leather sole tafety
too driller booU 110 It and til It.
Prater'aMen Btort. SM Main.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALE: Cafe natures, alio ISO
talloa hIm tas butane tank. Phone
SMI

FOR BALE: Oooa new and mad rad-
iators lor all cars, trucks and oil field
equipment. Battalactloa fuarantatd
Peurtfoy Radiator Company 01 Eail
Ird Btreet ,.- -
CLOBINO OUT moet of our atock ol
atandard elsulo album i Oae-be- li

price Record Shop. Sll Main.

NEW AND used radios and phono-traph-a

at barilla prices Record
shop. Ill turn.

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
807 & 3rd Phone193

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTrTSIDB

and

7
DEIUUNGTON AUTO

PAKTS AND AIACHTN1

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone11JJ

i.

"Hal These betswe not In
the Herald Want Ads think
you're their Quean!"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
HARLKY lis While ereient atock laiU
list Nett ahtpment hlher. CeollThliton Motorcyslt Biles, SOS Weil
Ird.
WANTED TO BUY K14
WANT TO buy tood eecood hand
tone Star, H foot aluminum boat.
Write XUx im r phone K5S--

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LOVELY BEDROOM. I or 3 men. Prl-ti-

entrance, share adjolntnt bath.
1017 Johnion.
BINOLB ROOM lor rent. Prlrale
bath and entrance. Phono Slil-J- .
PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom, lor S
worklnt men. n Wait 4th.

BEDROOMB. with ahowtr
baths.Bet at llM Eait Htn.
NICE DEDnoOM, cine In. with
kitchen prlttieies. Trcler wotklnt
Isdy. Call 3n
TRONT BEDROOM lor rent. Apply
SO) Elevrntb Place after :M pm.
call nn-w- . -
BEDROOM roR Rent, too Main.

BEDROOM FOR rent for men or
couple. 104 Johnion.
NICE LAItOE bedroom Suitable lor
S or 1 men Ad)olnln bath IM1
Scurry Phone 10J0

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND beard Family style. HI
rooms, Inntrsprlnt mattrttaet Pbont
1ISI-- tlO Johnion. Mrt Earaeit
APARTMENTS L3

TWO S.ROOM unfurnlibed apanmenls,
blUs partly paid. Sill Bunnell.
ONE AND lurnlihtd apart-
ment. Couple or adults. 310 porta
Orett.
DPSTAins lurnlihtd apart-
ment. Electric retrlicration, billi paid.
tJUO per month. L. 8. Patterson.
phone ltd.
LAROE lurnlihed apartment.
Hills paid. Very prlrtte. 0 Wait tin.
J and nicely furnished apart.
raent. Retrlterator. and air condition-
er. Itinch Inn Courts. Ulthwey M
Weit.

ONE AND two room turntahtd apart-men-

to couplet Coleman Courts.

HOUSES L4

AND no bain, untarnished
home. Call 3073--J or set nay Myers
at 304 AlttrlU.
rURNISHED hOUIS. Call at
S03 Ban Antonio street.
UNFURNISHED and bath.
101 North Poind.
EXTRA NICE unfurnlibed
house and bath. No children. 3 line
unfurnishedroomi, ahare bath. 1 email
3 room furnished home and bath.
A. M. BulUran, Limill Ultbwsy.
Phone 3571.

SMALL ronmSHED home. Apply
BUl't rood Market, 111 Lameia UUh- -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE and bath, with S
lota WtO. 301 Wrliht. phone li--

FOR SALE: and bath. Dou-
bts tarats with bedroom attached.
Corner lot. SUM. J100 Runnels,Phone
3007 M.

Rhoads-- Rowland
. Phono1702 or 2889--

800 Lancaster
IVroom on Wood. BmaU down pay-
ment Carry tot lerie loan. Payments
less than rent.

Loyely Waihtnfton Place,
New bouie.Choice locatlos.
Oood buy. and bath on Eait
Uih. Owner leartnt town.
Winta beautiful homer Bet this ont.

PtrkblU Addition.
Lorily on Dallaa. Worth the

money.
Ideal location. Larte home Double
Street, tood well ol water on 3 lots,

Barialn.
on 1 lot. Pavement. Brlnt-I-

to tood revenue.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

house, hew drapes,
wall to wall carpeting, floor
furnace, guest house, and
garage. Nice yard with barbe-
cue pit

108 Canyon Driye

Phone 1503-- J

GOOD BUYS
house IttOo down Totsl itSMi

Vbiilroora pre-w- house Isom.
near rehool SS000.

A lew bouses 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greet . Phone 1322

The Ideal Home
For You

brick veneerwith 2
baths, dining room, game room
Youngstown kitchen, carpeted
wall to wall, drapes,Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, patio and
servantquarters, Price 126,000.

Shown by appointment only.

jllMIHMIMtaW j

304 Scurry Phone 785.
LAROE and bath, acreencd
la back porch, Venetian bllndi. lots of
csblntt tpaee and cloieta. On tstra
lint loC will tile SJOOt caih. Na
Real EjUU Deslers, Dick ftlf ky, M
Nortbeait u.

Classified Display

. REAL
'

Pit lar-B-Q- ue

Toby's Drive-I-n

Grocery
101.Gregg
Phene.9673

REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES FOR- - SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

pre-w- btuit. Oti lea--
uoa. MW1.
rretty ew abedrwem e wtvsmtnw

Klct a pavemiot. nit dewrn.
Total lia.ua.

IDEAU HOME
G. I Loan Equity

home, aUachod
ideal location. GIf;arage,$2250 down pay

ment, low monthly pay-
ments.

JTlaiaMNtlMMin if

304 Scurry Phono785

NEED HOUSES
Have kaysra lor t44-re- heueet
and apartment bouies; also hsuiea
Ibat tan bt boutbl lor lloot dawn.

Llet yeut property wltk tat
ulek tala.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 13
BY OWNERI O I. equity dn my

home. Call 301--

IT'S A "SIN"
For You To Miss Theso

Good, Buys.
home. Wall to wall

carpeton living room and' two
bedrooms.Close to Junl6r Col-
lege.
Large house on Lan-
caster.70x150 ft lot
2 and 3 bedroom houses In
Stanton. These are new.
Many other listings.

. GEORGE OBRIEN
HEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE
My home at 1602 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
heating, tllo bath.
Fully Insulated, hardwood

' floors. Attached garage. Land-
scaped.

Telephone 3916-V-

' YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful new homo. Cor-
ner lot. Pavement. Over 1300 to. ft.
Tnls U a nlct ont. Only 411,000. (fear
Junior CoUere.

Emma Slaughter'
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business'opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots,

W.?M. JONES'
Phone1822

Mrs.-Jo-e B. Masters
Phone2290--

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

INVESTMENTS
S housee on one lot. Revenut 1141
month. IMOO. only 14300 down.

nlct and (lean. Only
aaooo.

.Met and clean. 1000.
Hiedroom homo on bus line. M00
Pretty houit. Only St 3i(.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

New house with and
bath.

T. A. WELCH
306 Harding-Cal- l

1604

McDonald
Rdbinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 2623J

Olflce-7-11 Main
home, carpet and

drapes, 2 baths,
home on Wood.

Good loan, $3800 down.
Airport Addition. Also

other good buys In that loca-
tion.
See pretty red brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. Ready for oc-

cupancy.
and den, home.

Beautiful location. Carpeted
floors and drapes. Parle Hill
Addition.

home. Washington
Place.
Good buy on Tucson.

on Blrdwell Lane, 2
ceramic, tile bams and 3 beti
rooms.

brick on Main.
house. Nice buy en

Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex; cottage In rear,

on Aylford.
Choice corner lot In,Park Hill- Addition. '
ron BALE) batn, Tounts.
towa kiujjea cablaet venlnood hud-woo-d

tloJh. Call at l0t Donley.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg EL
Oood total businesswith food montrx
ly Income la addlUoo to the bust.nen Beit location. Priced to tell

bone In EdwardsUelfht'a.
New, vacant. 113 too,

new borne Close to Junior
Collet eL 1U eitra nice. Ill too

home Close to. Cloie to icbool,
oood buy lor tUM,

and saraic close In. Extra
nice home Oood shape HIM

and t acre orchard. ISfdta,
chlckea yard. laWO

Urge room homt and kouit
on line lot. SSM
Uirie rooms cioit In, 4J0O0 caih,

M per month ettot
1room houie. Cloie In Tilt UtcbiS
and bath. Worth the money, '

BAROAIN AT Itoot. Larte bouse.
corner tot. near ichooL sit Beaton:

LOVELY DUPLEX
larst beautiful duplet with nlctcouage, all ax tsmt lot,

"

Oood Duplet. Only MS,

Emma Slaughter
MM Gregg Pbeae 1121

REAL1STATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
KQUSK ron sale nearJunior ooUeit
by twner. S lattt bedroome, a batha
1IHJ Mvtni roam, lartt kitchen,
hrtikliat neok, poor farnaeo, vena.
Han blinds, miniated 1430 st. feet
floor epaea, dmibla (arare. breese-we-v

Carries lirte loan. Call III or

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Justcompleted FHA
home. On pavement, near Jun-
ior College, Belvue Addition.
$2150 down payment

'S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

' .

Perfect Location
lartt pre-w- ar houie. Oood
toodlUoo.' on pivemat. Near tcbools,
Oarato wHh room attached, only.

13.000.
Iteaattfnl new houea.A dream
heme. SIS.S0. Can be bousM Ills .Savi.

Emma Slaughter
FOR SALE

On Wood, house with
house in rear, both fur-

nished and renting for 9150 per
month. Price '38750. Apply 1419
Www-.- .

.

Call 474--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 good houses on large corner
lot Near school. Excellent

Service Station.
Duplex on Main. Paved,Itenta
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property,S1200.
Fine home with
Located on Wcstover Itoad.
This la a real good place,.
2 acres and house on
West aide.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Brown
County. 200 acres in cultiva-
tion. $05 per acre. Cash.' I

this Is a good buy. '
tFarms, stock farms and ranches
Jn CentralTexas,Arkansas and
Coloradp.

J, B. PICKLE
Office" 217W Main, Ttoom 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

"

SUBURBAN
HOME

0 acres, houso with all
utilities. Closo to City Park.
Small archard, placo fenced
with hog wire. Priced reason-
able. Possessionat once. See

ED ALLEN
Or

RUBE S, MARTIN
First Nat'l. BankBldg.

PHONE 042

Houses
oa pavement.SIB 100. Only

SIMM down, balance email monthly
payments.

houie and den. naryam.
Pre-w- arte. Otoa out.
Beautiful new Stdroom banaf
414.000. i

Emma Slaughter ,
1308 Gregg Phone 132

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
, T45MAT0 PLANTS

BUCKET ROSES

Complete Stpck Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

SALE
Factory Reconditioned

BENDIX
Automatic Washing

Machiney pin" -- .

" iMsljisff

'v I mm
-- . MeSSbVw, ' KeVHT

Tgii issssssT

No s4nLjJLJJsjr

Down Payment'
Free Installation

1 Year Guarantee!

$5. Per Month
These sre the famous Btndlx
washersthst wash 9 pounds of
clothes In only 22 cjtllons of
water. Use only ttstpoons of
sosp, Insttsd of cuptfull. Com-
pletely reconditioned to rlold
Facto y spsclfi.atlons to give
you yesrs of service,

$99.50up

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Phone 17

--iX
II

- ; -

REAL ESTATE M
l,OTS FOR SALE MJ
Vet fer tela, fruit treet In keck,
ttwer and water Use already lata,
to at Ml aylford

FARMS V RANCHES MS

AnKANSAS
rarmlaoda wita strtamt

Ideal far Cattle. 133 per acre
Mil. Homer nerry, Farm Aunt

Jack collier Eait Co. Inc.
313 West and,

Little nock. Arksmii

SPECIAL
83 acres improved land on

hlghwsy 2H miles from town.
Located in Brown County, Most
of it in cultivation,

J.' Be PICKLE
Of rice 217Vi Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2322-W-- 3

Farms & Ranches
For real good South Central
Texas lUnch. 0 sections,ahcep
proof fence. Plenty grass,
plenty water, plenty turkey.
Plenty ol dear. Ileal buy at $33
per acre,
Itanehes In Colorado, New
Mexico, Montana, North West,
Central and South Texas.
Ranging from 120 to 200,000
acres. If Interested In. good
ranches

SEE

C'S. BERRYHILL
Ileal Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1C83

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
320 acres, close tortown. All ot
lease money goeswith place,
H royalty. Leaseup 1033.
160 acres 10 miles 'out. U
mineral with place. Leaseup
1053.
ICO acres In Gaines County. All
in cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty ot water,
Qtilte a few other places in
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
ItEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Nlgbt 1022

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

yf--" " ii-- ii Jm
a. mmmmmmmrr

ORANITE, MARBLE AND
BRONZE

ANY SIZE AND PRICE
REAL ESTATE, RESIDENCE,

BUSINESS PROPERTY,
ALU PRICES AND

REASONABLE TERMS.
ALSO HANDLE RENTAL

PROPERTY. r .
A. M. SULLIVAN
' LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

YOU'LL fiET IACK
THAT NEW CAR

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U- P

INCLUDES

Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean-an-d adjust
spark plugs

Checkbatterycablet
andwiring

Clean air filler

Check generatorand
fan belt

Adjust points, check
distributor timing

Inspect,drain and
refill cooling system

PassengerCar

$7.50
PARTS EXTRA IP NEEDED

Big Spring
Motor Co.

300 W. 4th Ph. 2645

f - v,
i .1

1

i j

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald,

Many NationsFeat
U.S. Trigger-Happ-y

NEW YORK WV-r- ear that trie
United States is trigger-happ- y and
"may rashly1 precipitate-- atomic
warfare," JohnFosterDulles slys,
la causing mora worry in many
nations than the Soviet army.

The former State Denartment
adviser says this feeling arise! be--l
cause "u nas seemea impossible
for the administration wholly to
prevent persons in our military
establishment from giving utter-
ance to warlike views."

Dulles, long a foreign policy
spokesman for segments ef the
Republican party, ap6ke last night
at the annual award dinner ot the
National Conference of Christians

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

porvniwiarr Arkansas czarks.Dairy tarmi. ree ranchee,mens nomea.i Duilneet .apportonlllet.
root surnm rt, ml winters, bountiful
retnlalU cool elear epruiiled streams,
prarlpus IttlntWrlta for free luilnes.
WK8T WALNUT BTItltBT LAND CO.noacna, AnaANSAa.
AltKANSAS FARMS lor salt. WtMrt farms, tram lot acres tip tortsle, No tttter problem. Bttith neat,

Co. 0) Ss4 Ave, rine Blutf,

II Acne rARU tor tatut. Plentr at
aler Year round Some fruit trees.

houses.eompleU lui btUii la
each, and our boms, nmall store do-i-nt

a tood builntts. Will par ta In.
vettttalt. Onlr aoown pajmenl
neeetstrr, Mr Alt rarlell. Box Wt,
Jettereon. Tetat,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WATER
Keep your shrubberyalive.
It may rain ytt Until then
let us do your watering.
I. G. HUDSON

Phone 1014

Sireno eneueb to etoad eel
MUade. dlrlprooL aeuH-pne- f

ooTarlmr, solid brase Uluaea,
luxurteua. Ualeffe

anoct oMortr acaMies.

eee
Ke

Carrrtef
Jrdjrt Main

(ABC) KRLD (CBI) MMc
WBAP (NBC) (LM) f4M

wbe an
rewBoeaiuie tor vm

.IN
ICIMtT News

WHAPaeo. Morisa Show WlAP-rBo- e

n.iAV-Muii- er nerenaot KTXO Baseball
till

T mer Ditls KBer-Ta-va
vnT n ffa.b lialth Sfcav KRLB Ufa
fTBAP-o- oe Han't Pamlly
KTXO Orisn Mslodltt

SlM
KUbT enter icstlt
wbap-Ns- ws ot The World
KTTXo-nt-

t iiftmnrJI!1er l.atla
KRLD Newt
WBAP NIWI

SUr Tints
1100

KRLB-T- he

CRLD Ptople Art runny
rBAP careleede Ol Amsf.

KTXC-M- utle Mill

CBBT Tbtatrt caeT Caedea
CHLD-reo- ple are
wbap Variety show WBAP itadat
XTXO-M- usll MW KTXC BattMU

n.easaa. IHT-K- iti
KKLD-- wr. a Mn. Mortk e.nwj Koes.
WBAP Confidential WSAIVHM

MU1 KTXC-Bas-

TiftvMM M..Am e,i. a3T-Ts- as

krld Mr, a Mrs. Worai sum-iso- at,

WRAP caanaenviei waar saaa
STS1.WUH. KTXO Local

KBaT Suorlit Serenade
KRLD stamps
WBAP BuBkhousi Ballad

KBBT auartit Serenade
krld Country
WBAP Mtwi

KB8T SunrUt Serenade
KHLD Polk Muslt
WBAP Perm Editor
KTXO Wiilern Roundup

SI
rBSTwJsek Hunt Bh

Hits
wrap Chuck Wtsva Osar
KTXC

t.M
KB8T Msrtla Atronsky
rnr.n UomlBt Haws
WBAP Hewe L Dr. Cartas
CTAO saaaie aerenaaa

llll
KBBT Weather Portrait
KHLD Musical Csraraa
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXC Hews

I'll
KB8T
KRLD Nswi
iVBAP-rs- rlr Birds
KTXO Cat llnnir

1.U
Kiurr Bona of Plonsers
KhLD Coffee With Bud
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC ramllr Altar

WBAP

KTXC

nner vaca
KTXO C0ee

S

Street

The Btortn

KTXO Let
WEDNESDAY

no
KBST Harrey Ladles
KRLD
WBAP NSWI Ufa
KTXC Bassball

II II
Bint BlOfl KRLD HouseKHLD News WBAP-H- oad

WBAP-Mur- ray Cot
KTXC Wtstsra Muslt

u.
KRLD HouseKHLD

llandt Pepper
KTX- O-KTXC Perm

IS tl kbbt Etrtlyaon. Paradt KRLD CarlKRLD
WBAP And
KTXC Muslt KTXC

M
KBST-- Mr farmSite BeUi
KRLD-- Dr Paul

Or Nothlnt WBAP
news

till
Ouesf

KRLD Maaea
Double orhothlOf

KTXC

kbbt Dean
Drakt

Muslt WBAP Urtaa
KTXO

a
KBST Valentino
KHLD The
wblap Naes And WBAP

Tueg., 15J 1

andJews, He reeetyedUse tHsHMHHP
gold aWarsl "fer ttevettm
cause of arometta sntn
ana sooa wa mos( rriestajsgfij
Catholic and lca.--

Parkins
WBAP

Young

KTX- O- weetera

LE8AL HOTrCt

Tat P, . Donavaaknawa belra tj r. J Doti?an7ls'
R. K, Drtnle and thehtlrs of R. M. tlreielt, UM. r. nrtetlt taa the un-known keirt ol M. r. Bressle, ateased) Laata Brestlt and Mia mknown attrt al Unit Brteele. II a,W. Y. Tennttoo and theheirs ot w r

decesiedtA. o, Denmtrk and ttie on
known beui el A. o. Desmark, u de

Orttllntt
Ttu are htrebr comaandedto tp--pear bt lUlnt iwir so tna

rismiitf at or , kefort lea'claex A M, ot tea nril Monday
the ttplrauoa el.lortr-t- da--a

from tilt data afiSu Ulusnte at Wile
citation, earn belnf Mondtr rat aetk
dar al June lMl. at er b.fore tan

clock A. M, beiort the Xonortbto
District nt Tu-
ts, at Iht Court Houie of said Count-I- n

Bit Sprint, Texas.
Said riatntift Pttitton wat filed M

laid oa ths llih day of Mar
A D. in this cause, numbered
Sin oa the docket of said court, and.
stjrltd; a. W. Pltmtlif. rt.p. J, Donatan. tt al. Detandantt.

A biltf statement ol the nature ot
this suit. Is at follows, to will The
plelntlli Is brmttnr this suit ta recor
er via uue jiu or ail or
Lot Nt. 1. In No. St. Ortttnai
Town ol Bit Bnrlnt. Howard Countr.
Ttiai, and also to his
ta said tot Mo. , Block No. 17, Oris-tn- al

Town ol Bit aortnt,
Under Hit ihrtt,

ten and year Statute el
Mmiuinn, eneciaiir pieeamt Arutlee
M7, Isoftlta. Hit. Mil and Mlt ot

ilia Rerued civil ol Tttat.
isn, prerinao,uiai wa rmt so eatd

be 4llretled out ol defend
anxs, anrvnex over new. aaa
title be ful- l- Tested In the wtala.
lift, and lor Judtmrnt for ml! coet
ef salt at la more fullr shown br

on lut in ki owk.
ii uue ta noi nrrta

nusir aaft arter uit date of
eusnee, man m returntd u

.Bt oiitoer axecuiinff sa
shstl nromwtlr executethe
rordtat ta law. matt da ttainae Ui. Urn, UMta- - --

tHued and siren tinder tar liand
and the Seal ol aald Court, at aawsetta
Hit sprint. Tenet, UiM the lsK arof Her AD. im.Attectloo.c. CMOATE, Clerk.

Court,
Couotr,
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Californians
HtarApptal
By Russell

LOS ANGELES WUflen, Richard
B, Russell of Georgia quietly
pushed hla prcsldenUal Intention!
on Southern California today.

"ThU li a yeaY for frankneH,"
lie laid yesterday,"The problem of
survival la the face of communism
la the main lame, . .

"1 would return the government
to conitltutlona! processes,TbU fa
a government of laws, not gov
ernment of men. . .

"We must continue to rearm
American and give our Alllei the
foreign aid needed, but we must
cut out all waste, ... I think I
could balance the budget In fiscal
1834-5-5.

"I am not at"all interested In
the vice presidential nomination,
I wouldn't accept It If It were of.
fered to me," -
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For

CALIFORNIA HANDPRINTS perfect for dresses
and,separates ,'ln beautiful array of bright
and prints vat-dye- d colors, pre-shrun- andwrinklo
resistant. 4142 Inches wide. 1.98 yard.

... the favorite "SquawCloth" for casual
clothes,sun dressesand separates... cotton fabric
that doesn't have to ironed ... in solid colors of
red. turquoise,navy, melon, orange,purple.

incheswide. 1.00 yard.

SANDORA solid color and
dobblo patterns tan. grey, chartreuse,orchid, maizo
and aqua. 30 incheswldo colors, prc-shrun-

Perfect separatesand casualdresses.
Solid colors. 1.29 yard.
Dobblo prints. 1.69 yard.
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gy JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (A-S- ea. Robert

A. Taft laid today he belfevei
fewer than 100 delegateswill re-
main uncommitted when the Re-
publicaa National Convention
meeta ia Chicago to choose
a presidential nominee.

On other hand, Wesley.Rob-
erta, execuUve director of the
Elsenhower for President cam-
paign, said he thlnka there will be
mauy more than 100 delegates who
could go either way, adding, "We
believe we'll mostof theni."

Taft told a reporter he expects
Gov. JohnS. Fine of Pennsylvania
and Arthur Summerfleld, Michigan
national committeeman,will have
madeup their minds by convention
time where to throw their support.

Fine apparentlycontrols most of
Pennsylvania's70 delegates
Summerfleld Is creditedwith being
able to Influence a majority' of
Michigan's 46.

Between' them, they have the
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TISSUE ... In beautiful array of large
Gibson Girl plaids styled by 36
wide fast colors. Ideal for that cool summer dress.

js.5 PLEETO ... woven tucked chambray

'.T ).(.;." vV.'.. grey, brown, tan, red or beige.
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TaftSeesLessThan
100As Uncommitted

CREAM
KENTUCKY

DoublM

BaflBJBBRV2i

KheNlWWT'.iNCKy.G

largest bloc of uncommitted dele--.
gate and supportersof Taft and
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, top
contenders for the GOP nomina-
tion, have been eyeing them long-
ingly.

Tatt'a estimateof fewer than 100
uncommitted votes Indicates he
expects some of those now listed
publicly as not favoring any candi-
date to make their position-clea-r

before the presidential roll calls
begin. He claimsnearly enough for
the SQ4 required tor a. first-ball- ot

nomination.
An Associated Press tabulation

which now glvea Taft 349 votea and
Elsenhower 300, lists 155 as pub-
licly uncommitted. This tabulation
1 based, on concessions, pledges,
lnstnrcUona and atatementsby del
egates willing to expressa choice.

Claiming about 80 more votes
than the total credited to him. Taft
evidently la counting a slxable
numberof the publicly uncommit-
ted as being on his side,

He also' apparently Is counting
heavily on winning convention con-
teststhat may develop overseating
rival Taft and Elsenhower dele-
gations from at' least five Southern
states.

Taft said his backershave been
particularly careful, where they
nave won control of atate dele-
gations, to name the Ohloan's
strongest supportersas members
of the convention credentialscom-
mittee.

Taft aald he now believes he will
have an edge among members of
this group, made up of one dele
gate each from the atates and
territories.

States where contests may .de-
velop between rival delegations In-

clude Texas, Louisiana, Missis
sippi, South Carolina and Georgia.
They cast a total of 81 votes, a
margin that might be decisive If
they all went' to one candidateIn
a close race.

No PlaneFlights
On Armed Forces,

Day; LovettSays
WASHINGTON Wl Come' rain,

hall or strike In the oil industry,
shows at the nation's military air
bases next Saturdaywill go on
but without plane flights.

The Defense Department has
grounded aviation phases of the
annvfal Armed Forces Day cele-
brations, so there will be none ef
the engine roar and blast, none of
the spectacularair dashesand fly-
pasts of previous years.

Secretaryof Defense Lovett last
week, In view of the current fuel
shortage, canceled ,al) flying ac-
tivities previously scheduled by
military planes in observance of
Atbm4 rem Day.
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GOP

To Talk Means
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wane.

1.69

By MARTHA COLE
FORT WORTH, May 13 (ft-T- he

Republican State Executive Com
mittee met here today to decide
whether to chooseIts nominees for
offices by primary election or by
convenUon.

That's what the statute says is
the business.

The Republicans usually choose
their nominees In Texaacamnalsna
by convention, and there's no Indi-
cation they will change.this year.
Democratschooseby primary elec
tions becausethelaw saysthat any
party polling more than 200,000
votea or lta candidatefor governor
In the last previous election must
do so. The Republicans didn't poll
that many In 19S0.

Rut the talk in the corridors, In
the lobby and In the rooms is over
this split in the ranks the sup--,
portersof Sen. RobertTaft of Ohio
for the GOP Presidentialnomina-
tion againstthe supporters
of Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower,

Republicans face the prospect of
contesting Taft. and Elsenhower
delegations from 13 counties to
their state convenUon in Mineral.
Wells. May 27.

The executive committee could
decide the plan of settling the con-
tests. It could be done by the

committee Itself voting to
hear controversies' and make rul-
ings on which delegation shall be
recognised. Or the committee could
decide to 'leave up to creden-
tials committee to be appointed by
uncontested delegaUonsat the state
convenUon,

Jack Porter, Houston oilman, la
member of .the atate executive

committee. He la atate campaign
leaderfor Elsenhower.

But the committee la dominated
by Henry Zwelfel, Fort Worth, Na-

tional GOP Committeeman from
Texas, and state campaignleader
for Taft.

Zwelfel has accused theElsen
hower supportersof not being true
Republicans. He chargedthat they
would vote for Elsenhower on
either party ticket, and that some
would like to see him nominated
on both tickets.

Ptru Htts U.S. PItn
For Tariff On Tuna

LIMA, Peru (It Peru claims
US. congressional bill to alap
duty of 3. cents pound im-
ported tuna ia breachof the sood
neighbor policy and warns lta pas
sage would wreck toe Peruvian
fishing industry.

Peru's foreign minister, Manuel
Gallagher, made,the complaint In

note to U.S. AmbassadorHarold
TUtaatB.
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COTTON LACI for your summer dressy dressor
short dinner dress formal ... has beautiful linen
finish. 36 incheswide . . . aqua,rose pink, navy, coffee,
beige, luggageor black. 2.98 yard.

B1RDSEYE PIQUE ... for smartsummersun dresses... 36 Incheswldo . . . in rich colors of
turquoise, lilac 'maize. ?per,

1.69

HER LADYSHIP . . permanent finish Matalasse or
fandy . . embossedwith white or with colors ... in

white, pink, maize, orchid, aqua and navy. .36
Incheswide. 1,69 yard.

GINGHAM
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Cool Cotton
Plisse Gowns

So Fresh Next To Your Skin

Switch to cool cotton plisse gowns for more
delightful summer'sleep , , ., feels

so fresh . . . and staysfresh longer , .
Make your selection of two beautiful styles

by. Garland . . , both trimmed with white nylon
embroidery on solid colors of mint, maize,

pink or blue ... one style similar to sketch
With embroidery trimming the bodice

. . , the other has a novelty squareneck
line and ruffle ofembroideryand set in waist

band.Sizes 32 to 40.

3.98

Sea ScoursTo Mttt
On ThursdayNights

.

Johnny Hill, skipper, has an-

nounced that the meeting date of
theeaScouts has been changed
from Monday to Thursday,

The group will begin meetingon
the new night this week. All mem-
bers are being urged to be at the
office of Jimmy Hale, acout exec-
uUve, Thursday at 7 pm.

In other businesslast night the
group voted to have a wiener roast
June10.

StoutsGiy Hood
SYRACUSE, N.Y, tfl-- Wno says

you can't get blood out of a stone?
Namea In the files of the Red

Cross regional blood program la--
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OpfMMtrlst
MARSHALL Q, CAULIY, Ofrfamalrbt
B. D. SANDERS, OptMnttrl
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER) LeWatory Technician "
JAMES P. WILCOX, Asat. Laboratory Thnkla
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manear
ANIETA NAZARUK, AsaUtant
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